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CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to provide, by one general law, for the erection of Municipal
Corporations, and the establishrnent of Regulations of Police, in and for
the several Counties, Cities, Towis, Townships and Villages in Upper-
Canada.

[30th laly, 1849.

W HEREAS it will be of great public benefit and advantage that provision should PreambIo;
be made, by one general law, for the erection of Municipal Corporations and the

establishment of Regulations of Police iii and for the several Counties, Cities, Towns,
Townships and Villages in Upper-Canada: And whereas, with a view to this object,
certain Acts of the Parliament of this Province, and certain others of the Parliament of
the late Province of Upper-Canada, have, by an Act passed during this present Session
of Parliament been repealed: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative Cotncil and of the
Legislative Assenbly of thé Province of Canade, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of ah Act passed in the Parliament of 1he United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irelaid, and intituled, An Act io re-unile the Provinces of Uper
and Lower-Canada, ancd for the Government of Canada, and it is he'eby enacted by the
authority of the same, That this Act shall commence and have force and effect upon, Commence-
from and after the first day of January, in the year of our Lord, oue thousand eight ment of this
hundred and fifty, and not before ; excepting always such of its provisions as may require Exception as
that any thing be donc preparatory to the first elections to be held under it, which to prcparatory

provisions shall be in force immediately upon, fron aind after the passing thereof.

I. TOWNSHIPS.
Il. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each Township in Upper-Canada, which nhabitants of

shall have one hundred or more resident freeholders or householders on the Collector's incorporatoCd

Roll thereof, for the last year that the same shall have been, made up, prior to the timne Their Corp
this Act is appointed to éómè into force, shall e a Body Corporate, and as such shall ratoPowers,
have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power to break, renew and alter
the same at pleasure, and shall be capable of suing and being sued, of pleading and
beig impleaded in all Courts and places whatsoever, of purchasing, acquiring and
holding lands and tellements, and other real and personal property within such Township
for the use of the inhabitants thereof, in their corporate capacity, and of making and
entering into such contracts as may be necessary for the exercise of their corporate cised.
functions, and that all such powers shail be exercised by, through and Lin the name of
the Municipality of each Township respectively.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Municipal Council for each Townsip
District in Upper-Canada, at a Special Meeting to be held for that purpose on the having lesi
second day of October next after the passing of this Act, and to be continued by ad- than a
journment fromn timé tòtime to suclh period not being beyond the sebond day of No.
vember next thereafter as may be necessary for completing the business hereby im- how
posed upon them, by a By-law to be passed for that purpose at such meeting, to attach
every Township lying withíñ any County in their Distiit which shall have within it
less than onehunidred resident freeholders ánd householders onthé Colector's Roll
for the last year, that the saëshall have been mde p priô to the said second day
of October next, to some other adjacent Township lying within the same County, and

such
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sucli Township so united or attached to such adjacent Township, shalH, until the dis-
Which shah solution of Scb Union as provided for by this Act, be known as the Junior Township
h the Junior
Township. of sucb Union of Townships, and bc represented ln, one Municipality in comnmon wîith

sTco adjacent Township, hich shah in like inanner be known as the Senior Town-
As to Town. sh f su ch of Januaryr the p
thips newly Union and and fter the is a
aid out or cfthis Ac> every rIioýVrtShip newly laid out by the Crown, or fot having within it e

having less i ithavnga certai " udred resident freehiolders and houscholders on the Collector's Roll, and not thenl
than a cert:in
population already actached te or unitoc with any other rJo%ý,nslip as aforesaid, shaH, by a By-

ater 1 st Jattn, . .~1t50. law of the Municipal Couincil of the County ini which sucli Trownshuip shall le situate,
ho urîiteod for the pur-poses of' this Act to sucli adjacent Township, in such County as

As to Town- sueh Municipal Coun cil shah think fit, and aise to sone one particular rural Ward of
iships havingrRural haino uc Towrnship, we such, last rnentioned Townsip shall have been divided into,R~ural wards c hr

sucb Wtards, or part of' it to one of sucli Wards and part of it to another of such Wards,
'vith a view to the representation of thie freeholders and householders ithereof, ýin the
MLlnicipality of such Unitedi Toxvnslhips, and ail such Townships sha], while they

Word "TIown. s[ continue unitcd, bc cailed Te UnaeT h of
ship" inter-
proted. mno i"tiziir 11ames, and the word.Uwsip shallfr h purposesoftiAcb

hec ad. considered to apply to sud include Townships s , united as well, as single
solutin oand such Unions inay e foace to consist of two or more TJnownships, as
convenjence mray require.

Townships 1V. And be it enacted, rhat it shar and tay be lawful for every sucd o Municipal
t Rr dwdcsuc ifthe dee n it expedient se tio lai anrd by suc By-las, to divide each of

WVards, and the 1ownships (including Unions cf Townships as aforesaid,) in eacfe County, intorural Wards, for the election of Tolnship Councilors, f, or suc Township excluding

frun sedb Wards any d every Incorporated Village, Tewn or City, and the liberties
thereoflying ithi t e lirnits of such Township, which Division into ruralWards sha
le inade in scip aner that ofe several Wards in aich of suc i Topishîs sha, ias
regards the nuaber coffreeholders and householders entitled to vote asuhe electin of'
sochnshiip Cotncillors for thi safie, respectively, be as nearly equal as pWacticabe
regcard beino howevr aisoe had to the convenience of suci freeholders an hose
hiders, and to the rendering cai of sch rural Wards as coopact as thrcuistances

A place i M V. And ie it enacted, That every such Municipal Cowncl, whenener by suci By-
each War t t o naw t hieys nlamtdivideanyeswcoi Township , rural Wards asaforesaid, sphau in thesine

hy aeppoieted
for e1cciOns, By-law appoint a cotivenient place ini each of' such Wards fobr holding the election of

Township Councillors for suc Wardand sha also appoint a fit and proper person t,
hold tTc first election cf a Township Coucllor in each ofh suip Wards respectively.

Publication of VI. And lie it enacted, That copies o1f every such By-law, shalh be published, by
By-1awVs fOr a every sucb Municipal Council, twice at least in the Officiai Gazette of this Province,
division into
Wards. and at Ieast four imes in sone public newspaper, if any there nde publised in suci

County, and copies thercof shall le ýinoreover posted up in the four most public places
iA each Township ii such County

COP of aBy. VI. And be it enacted, That every such Municipal Council, wheneverby such ]yd

Ia/s ta ha taw they shail divide any suci Township jute rural Wards as aforesaidi and sha ix
sent ta the
Person ap- tre places for holding the first elections in suci Wards and appoint Returning Oficers

for
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for holding the same, shall cause a copy of such By-law under their seal to be deliver- ointed to
ed to the person appointed to hold the election for each of such Wards, or to be left !oId the deci

rin n a Ruralfor hin at his usual place of residence, one calendar month at least prior'to the tirne Ward, &c.
for holding the election, and every such person shall and lie is hereby required to hold
the first election of Township Councillor for the Ward to which lie shall be so appoint
ed, and in default thereof shall be liable to a penalty of not more than Ten pounds for
his default in the premises.

VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Municipality of Any Town.
each Township from time to time by any By-law or By-laws to be passed for that ship division
purpose, to divide such Townships anew into several'Wards as aforesaid, re-arrangi ng Wards ray
the same so as more effectually to accomplish the objects aforesaid, every which divi- be altered.
sion by such Municipality shall supersede tia; so to be made by such District or
County Municipal Council as well as every previous division inade by sudh Munici-
pality itself; Provided always, nevertheless, that no such first mentioned By-haw shali t
be of any force or effect unless the same shall have been passed by a vote of at least By-law for
four fifths of the members of such Municipality for the time being.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Municipality of each
Township from time to time by any By-law or By-laws to be passed for that purpose, holding elec.
to appoint a fit and convenient place in each of the several Wards into which such nay .
Townsliip shall be divided for holding the election of Township Councillors therefor,every which appointment shall supersede that made by such District or County
Municipal Council, as well as any appointment previously made by such Municipality.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall beihe duty of every Township Municipality Returning
whose Township shall be divided into rural Wards as aforesaid, to appoint annually fit OJliees o be
and proper persons to be the Returning Oflicers for holding the elections of Township
Councillors in the several rural Wards into which suc Township shall be so divided.

XI. And beit enacted, That whenever any Junior Township of any such Union of Provision as ta
Townships as hereinbefore mentioned and provided for, shall have within it one hun- division of
dred resident freeholders and householders on the Collector's Roll, it shall and may be o
]awful for the Municipal Council of the County in which such Township shall lie, if Wards in cate
they shall deem it expedient so to do, by a By-law to be passed for that purpose within of separation.

the first nine calendarmonths of the following year, to divide such Junior Township
into rural Wards, to fix the place for holding the first election of Councillors in cach of
such Wards, and to appoint Returning Officers for holding the samne, and otherwise to
provide for the due holding of such elections, as nearly as may be in the manner pres-
cribed in and by the fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh preceding sections of this Act.

XII. And be it enacted, That whenever any Junior Township of any such Union Provision for
of Townships as is hereinbefore mentioned and provided for, shall have within it one et
hundred resident freeholders and householders on the Collector's Roll, suc Junior Junior Town
Township upon, from and after the first day ofJanuary in the year next but one there- a
after, shaIl be incorporated by itself, and such Junior Township and the other Town- population.
ship or Townships to which it shall have been theretofore united, shall, from thence-
forth to all intents and purposes whatsoevere, b held and considered as separate
Townships.

XIII
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Provision MIL And be it enacted, Tîat whenever any Junior Township attached or united
proper altera- to another as herein before rentioned and provided for, shah have vithià it one hundred
ions in the re-

Inaliîn resident freeholders and householders on the Collector's Roll, it shail and may beTowl%'Ph Ipl l awful for the Municipality of such Uniion of Toxvnships, if they shall.deem it expedientelections, &c.,
Rural Ward,, so to do, by a By-Iaw to be passed for that purpose within the first nine calendar&Ci ~months of the fbllowiing yeail, to divideý the remai .ning Township or Townships of such

Union anw into rural Wards, to fix the place for holding the first election of Coun-
cillors ini eaci of' such Wards after the dissolution of sudi Union, a 1nd to appoint Re-
turning, Officers for holding the saine, and otherwvise to provide for the dueholding of

Prois asIosuch elections as nearly as may be in the manner prescribed in and by the eighth, ninith
Proviso as8 to 'g"
niajority to and tenth prcceding sections of this A Provided always, nevertneiess, urstly, that
pase sucli By-ia need not 1e passed by a vote ofBty-othirds of the nembers for the tire

nr being of such Municipality as required wîth respect to, some of-such ýparticuilars,by
the proviso to the said eighthi section, but shall be validL and ellèectual for aUl purposes

Proviso: whatever if lassed by a rnajority of such Municipalitv in the usual way; Provided
Commnence-
ment of By. aso, secondly, 'that every such 1y-Iaw shal contain a provision himiting h to core
law, int() force ancd take efict uipon, from and after the first day of' January, upon which

sucli Union shall Ib dissolved, and flot before.

Provision as to XIV. And be it enacted, That wlenever sucl new Division into Wards shah not
elections havebeen ade Municiaity Union Townsips according to thethe proper alte- t
rations ave next preceding section cf this Act in anticipation of the dissolution of sucIUnion,
not been
made,&C, and iii consequence of the rllole of any one or more of &c. rural Wards of any such

Union ofp Townsips tying wholy within the litits of any Junior Township of such
Union, the other Townsip or Townships ofsuch Union, upon the dissolution ofsuch
Unioni as provided for by this Act, shail be left without a'sufficienit nuniber of IVards
for coNpleting the nmber of Councilors to whic it or they shal be entifled according
to the provisions of this Act, the elections of Councillors for suchi Senior or rernaining
Township or Townships, shall, after the dissolution of sucli Union, be made by general'
vote of' the qualified freehôlders and househiolders of the whole of such Senior or
rernainin g Township or Townships at a greneral Township meeting to, be held for that
purpose at Rhe ture appointed by law, and ot by rural Wards as theretosre, ntil the
Muluicripalitv of' such Senior or remaining Tfownshîip or Townships, shall by a By-law
to le lassd for thTt purpose have redivided suclast mentioned Township or
rem.iaiining Townships into rural Wrards- according to the provisions 'of ýthis Act;-

Proiso if Provided always, nevertheless, that whenever notwithstanding, the dissolution of anyParts of ward
xcmain in the . 'Sucli Union, parts of the WTards of' which sucli Junior Township, or sorne portion

SerTown

unit thereof forned a part, shal sl remain to suaoi Senior or remaining Townshiptoo,
Townships, the election of Township Counillors for the sane shah not be by such
gencral vote of such Township, but by Wards: as, before.

ý'\urrnber of XV. And be it enacted, That in every caseý in whichi any Township shalt beRural Wurds divided into rural Wards under this Act the saineshailbe se divided into, five of sucliin each 'rovn-
Wards.

XVI. And be it enacted, That whenever any Township se attached or united to
T gii anotier, shail have within it iifty resident freeholders and householders on thether shal le CDo'iector's Rol, such Township sha, for the year following the makingup such rolt

incoo aratedne0yctdllosinehfort, be incorporated by itself, and such Township, and tat to whicht
shall
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shall have been so united, sha1 thenceforth, to ail intents and purposes whatsoever, be
held and considered as separate Townships.

XVII. And be it enacted, That no part of any Incorporated City or of the liberties No part of
thereof, or of any Incorporated Tovn or Village, althoughi lying within the boundaries citios, &c.,
of' a Township shall, for the purposes of this Act, be held to form any part of such rol
Township, nor shall it be lawful to appoint any election of Township Councillors to be norshall

held within the limits of any such City or the liberties thereof; or within tlie linits of oleto
any sucli Incorporated Town, or Villagre. lield there.

XVIII. And be it eriacted, That -without any new election, the officers and persons Cniuto
elected or appointed iii eachi and, every, Township in tipper-.Canada, or to be olected or i a offlice of
appointed under the laws now in force therein, shall continue iii office until the fourth. """nti Oui-
M1onday of January, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eighit hundred and fifty, and Tovnshlips.

until their successors shial be electedi and sworin into office.

XIX. Ai-d be it'enacted, That if the Municipal Council of any District in Upper- As to elccUons
Canada shall not think fit, within the terni and the inanner prescrihcd for that purpose, in 'rwsliîýs

Nopt ofde

to di vide any Township into rural Wrds, as provided by this Act, then and! titsui Into &urac
Township) sha be divided into suci Wards by the Municipality thereof, the election Warnsh
of* Councillorsfor such Township sha be, by the votes of then electors of the whol r
Township at 1a general Township meeting, -to beTeld at the place where the last
innual, Township meeting, for the election «f District Councillors and the appointrient

of paris and Town Officers scas helc in each Township, or i the case ofownships
united or attaclied to eaci other, as aforesaid, ten at te place where the hast annual
eetin or suc purposes was held in the Senior Townships to, whic Sucli other

To.0wriship) or Towvnslhips shall or rnay be attached or unitedt as afôresaicl, and such
place shlail continue to be the place fbr holding such elections under this Act in sucli
Topnship until it shal be otherwise appoited by the Muinicipaeity thereof by any
By-aw or By-laas to be passed for that purpose: Providedtlways neverthcless, lirstly, 1ovioto
that i shail not be lawful in any such By-law to appoint suc place of élection within nuto
the Iimiits of any Incorporated Village, Town or City, 'o 'r the liberties thereof; anci Proviso:- iltho1
provided also, secondly, that when the place at xvhich the hast Tpoinship, meeting shail Iaslt oloclion

va in a Cityave leen ieli previous ýto, the passing ýof this Act, shaill be within te linits or & oi
iberties of any Cit , Tow or Incorpo rated Villa e or itnin the meaning of tfiscAct .
s AnI be tte duty of the Municipal Council of an District herein the saine is situated
Cat sc special meeting as aforesaid, to appoint by By-law sorine pce within sucli
Township and without the Muits of sudi Cit TioYn or Village for the olding of te
first election ofTownship Coucillors for suc. Townshipunder ths Act.

XX. Ad beh enacted, Tatin alcasesinwhich the electionof Cououcillors for ncillshao bt
any sucih Town Offiesrip s wall be by general vote of the whole Township at a general gcurnipg
Township aeetitng as aforesaid, and not by Ward elections as whereinbefore provided an ulciii

inetin fî such pupsswaaednthseireonhp.t hc c te

for, t or Township Clerk for suci Township, whether appointed under this Act or
befre the passing tlereof, shah be the Returning Officer for holding suc election.

XXIp. And be it enalcted, That on pthe firs Monday h January, iii th year of our Election of
Lord, one thoUsand eight h undred and fifty, and on t first Monday Pv the sIne 'owns

ntht i cac succeeding year there shai sec held an election witier by generalhavetvn bimi or bd

irst ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Twsi elcino Twsi ouclosfoluhTwnhpudr hsAt
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Township meeting or by Wards for Township Councillors for each Township in
Upper-Ca--nada.

Production of XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Collector for the
a Cojpy of the nfree- Township, Nvho shall be in office at the time of any such election, whether appointed
bolours rind under this Act or before the passing thereof to produce at the opening of every such
by Township election for a Township or for any Ward tbereof, either by himself or by some other
Coector person, a fair copy of the Collector's Roll -made up next before such election, so far as

such Roll contains the names of the freeholders and householders of such Township,
if the election shall be by general Township Meeting; or so fir as such Roll contains
the names of the freeholders and householders of the Ward for which such election is
held, if the election be for a Ward of such Township; -with the anount of the assessed
value of the real prol)erty for which they shall be respectively assessed on such Roll,

Attestation of which said copy shall be verified by affidavit or'affirmation of such Collector, appended3uch curr. to or endorsed upon sucli copy, and sworn or affirmed before any Justice of the Peace
for the County, to the effect that the same is a true copy of such Roll, so far as the
saine relates to the place for which such election is to be held, and'that it contains the
naines of all the fre.eholders and householders in such Township, if such election be
by general Township Meeting, or of such Ward, if the election be for a Ward of such
Township, and the amount for which they sha l have been assessed, as entered upon
such Roll as aforesaid- and the persons entitled to vote at such election, shall be those
wrhose names are upon the said copy of such Roll, thus verified, and who at the time of
the election shall be resident in such Township or Ward, of such Township, as the case

Froviso as to nay be : Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that the holder or occupier of any separate
pie ortio portion of a house having a distinct communication witha road or street, by an outer
of ahouse. door, shall be considered a householder vithin the neaning of this Act, in case he
Frovko as to shall be assessed therefor as a house upon such Collector's Roll as aforesaid : Provided

l also, secondly, that no person shal be qualified to be elected as a Township Councillor
at any such election who shall not have been entered upon the said Roll as assessed
for rateable real property held in bis own right or that of bis wife, as proprietor or
tenant, to the value of one hundred pounds of lawful money of Canada.

Five Council- XXIII. And be it enacted, That at each of the said yearly Township elections, theret be shall be elected either by a general township vote or by Wards, five Cotncillors for the
annuall. Township, w'ho shall hold office until the third Monday in January, ýin the year liext

alter that for vhich they shall have been elected.

Place ac adtxo XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Township Clerk, wiiether appointed under
of icetitg of ihis Act or before the passing thereof, or in case of there being no such Township

unc Clerk, ien any one of the Councillors returned at sucli Election shall, when no place
s appointed for that purpose by By-law of the Municipality of such Township, appoint
the place for the first meeting of the newly Elected Municipality after such Election,
which meeting shall be held on the second Monday next after such Election, or if not
held on that day, then on some day thereafter, of which appointment lie shall give
notice to the Members or other Menbers of the Municipality; and at such first meeting

Election of a the Councillors shall proceed to elect fror amongst themselves à Townreeve, and in
Townreev". Townships which shall have five hundred resident freehloIders and 'householders on

the Collector's Roll as aforesaid, one Deputy-Townréeve for. such' Township for such
year.

XXV.
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XXV. And be it enacted, That the said Township Municipalities shall and IaY Adjournnent
severally adjourn their meetings, from time to time, at their pleasure, and the Town- ofmeetings,
reeve, or in case of his death or absence, the Deputy Townfeeve, shal have power at
any time to sumrmon a special meeting thereof

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the meetings of each Township Municipality shall Moetigs fi bc
be held at such place within the Township as they shall themselves from time to time hed c
appoint by adjournment or by any By-law to be passed for that purpose. cipa

XXVII And be it enacted, That the Townreeve shall preside at ail meetings of the who sha
Township Municipality, or in his absence the Deputy-Townreeve when there is one, presideat

except only when there shall be no Townreeve or Deputy-Townreeve, in which case
some other nember of such Municipality to be appointed by them for that purpose,
shall preside in such Municipality.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That 'the Municipality for each Township shall, SQ Appointment
soon as conveniently may be after their own election or appointment, nominate and o

appoint three Assessors for the Township and one Collector for the same; and that the Term of office.
said Assessors and Collector shall hold office from the time of their appointment
respectively, until the third Monday in January of the year next after their appoint-
ment as aforesaid, and until the Municipality of such Township shall appoint new Asses-
sors or a new Collector in their place, or in the place of any ont of them, and in case 4s tov can.
of a vacancy in the office of any Assessor or Collector by death or removal of residence
from the Township, the Township Municipality sha1 fill up the vacancy by a new
appointinent, at its then next meeting, or as soon thereafter as conveniently may be.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the Municipality of each Township shall, upon the Audliof
Report of the Auditors of the Township, finally audit and allow all accounts chargeable account.

against the Township, and in case any such charges shall not be specially regulated by
law, it shall be their duty to allow for the same such sums as may be just and reason-
able, and they, shall in like manner also audit and allow the accounts of the Township
Treasurer and of the Township Collector, except so far as respects any County Rate Exception.
collected by such Collector.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the boundary lines of tle different Townships in Boundar

Upper Canada shall hereafter be ascertained and established upon a permanent footing inesc oivn-
ships to beunder the authority of an Act of the Parliament of that Province, passed in the thirty- pernanently

eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, intituled, An established,

Act to ascertain and establislh on a permanent footing the Boundary Lines of the Act ofU. C.
ifferent ToWnskips of this Province, or under the authority of any Act of the Parlia- 3S G. 3.c. I.

ment of this Province, to be passed in the present or any future session of Parliament
for that purpose, upon the application of the Municipality of each Township respec-
tively, or as such other Act may direct, and not upon that of the Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, as required by such first mentioned Act Provided always, nevertheless, provo.
that no application of freeholders shal be necessary to enable such Municipality to
make the necessary application for such purpose.

XXXL59
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Municiplities XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Municipality of each of the Townships in
to inil ail r-aada, shah have power and authority ta make a By-law or By-laws for each,laws for cer-
tain purposes. of the following purposes, that is to say:

Purchase of' ]irstiy. For the purchase and acquirement of ail such reai and personal property
real property. ývithin fli Township as nay be required lbr the use of the inhabitants lhereof as a

Corporation, and for the sale and disposai of the same, when no longer required.

Town Hall, . For the erection, security, preservation, improvement or repair of a Town
I-lU, andi of ail other houses and buildings required by or being upon any land acquired
by or belonging ta such Township as a Corporation.

,'-cîiool ilouse. T/z iidlq. For the purchase and acquirement of such real property as rnay be required
for Coioon Shool purposes, for building Common Shool souses an for the sale
and disposai of the saine whien no longer required, and providing for the establishment
ýaid support of Coinmonl Sehools accordingy ta Law.

Publicpounde. .1<ortly. Foi tbe erection and establishment of one or more Public Pounds i such
Township, and settling theF Fees t be taken by Pound-Keepers.

Pound -rî-ft1ihq. For the appointnient, under the Corporate Seat of such, Township, of a
keepers,Fence- sufficient number of Pound-Keepcrs, Fence-Viewers, Overseers of Iighways, Road
Viewers and
otherv Surveyors, and of such and s nany other Officers as ay be necessary for carrying
ship Officers. iuta effeet any of the provisions of this Act, or of any odier Act of the Legisiature

of thlis Province, or of the late Province of lipper Canada, or of any By-law or 13y-laws
af the Municipality of such Township, and in lise manner t displace ail or any of
thcm and appoint others in their room, and ,ta add ta or diîninish the number of thein
or any of themn as often as the said Corporation shaillsec fit.

Duties of i3ixtiily. Foir regulating and, prescribiîig the duties of 'ail Officers acting under the
Township authority of the Corporation of such Township, and the penalties on their MakingOficers. defanit; iii the performance of sudli duties.

Their remu- For settling the reinuneration of ail Township Officers in ail cases where
neration. the saie is not or shah nat be settled by Act of the Legisiature, and for providing for

the payment of the remuneration by such Act of the Legisiature or by the'By-laws of
the said Municipality provided and appointed for all Township Officers whatsoever.

Bonds , to Eigitliy. For regulating the bonds, recognizances or ôtler securities ta be given by
ho given by ail Tovnship'Officers for the faithful discharge of their duties; for inflicting reasonable

tlim.penalties for refusing ta serve in any Township Office, and for the infringeme.nt o f any
and every ny-law of the Muricipality of the Township.

Drains and Ni'ithiC . For the erection, construction or repair of such drains and water-curses
water courses, as the interests of the inhabitants of such Township sha in the opinion of the

Muiicipaity require ta be so erected, canstructed or repaired at the public expense of
such Township.

Tenthly.
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Tenthlly. For the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, raising, lowering, ayo,
gravelling, macadamizing, planking, repairing, planting improving, preserving and
inaintaming of any new or existing highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley,
lane, bridge or other communication within such Township, and for the stopping up,
pulling down, widening, altering, changing or diverting of any such highway, road,
street, side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge, or other communication within the same :
Provided always, nevertheless, that no sucli new, widened, altered, changed or diverted Provi-o asùt
hi ghway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or other communication, certain
shall be laid out so as to run through or encroacli upon any dwelling-house, barn, stable, kinds of pro-
or outhouse or any orchard, garden, yard or pleasure ground, without the consent in
writing of the owner thereof.

Eleventhly. For providing, that on each side of any bighway, which shall pass 1ichways
through a wood the timber shall be cut down for a space not exceeding twenty-fve feet Tassinr
on each side of such highway, by the proprietor of the land on which such timber shalliods.
be, or in his default by the overseer of highways or other officer in whose division such
land shall lie, such timber to be removed by the proprietor within a time to be appointed
by the By-law, or in his default by such overseer of highways or other officer, in which
last mentioned case it may be used by the overseer or other officer as aforesaid, for any
purpose connected with the improvement of the highways and bridges in his division,
or sold by him to defray the expenses incurred in carrying the By-law into effect; Provided Provist
always, that no such By-law shalLauthorize or compel the cutting down of any orchard rchards, &CI
or, shrubbery, or of any trees pianted expressly for ornament or shelter.

Tîwef1zb. For the protection and preservatioii of any tiniber, stone, sand or gravel,, protection of
growing or heing upon any aliowance or any; appropriation for any public road or roads tiadJer, stone,

saoc er

within such Township, and for the sale of any timber growingr or being upon any, road &C. Iinc
allowance, if thought proper, by the Coupncil.

Thirtcetldi 1 .porrty.

to e retedky Fothr regnlating the driving and riding ono over any bridge erected or Driving oe

ri7ourteenthly. Fo 'r'regulating inins, taverns, aie houses, victualling houses, ordinaries,
and ail houses where fruit, oysters,cdams, victuals or spirituous liquors,. or any other ,jt ln
manufactured-beverage may be sold, to be eaten or drankç therein, and al] other places Iiouses> C~.
for the reception and entertainnient of the public within the jurisdiction of the Corporation,
of such Township, and to limit the nuimber of them, and in ail cases w hen, there exists Licecsing in
no other provision by iaw for the licensing of such houses, to provide ,for the' proper certain css
licensing of the same, at such, rates as to the Corporation of 1snch Township may seem,
expediént ; the proceeds of snch lice nse, in cases not otherwise appropriated, by iaw, to
forrn part of the public.funds, of sù'ch Township, and to be disposed of as the said
Corporation my consider advisable.

.ifteentzly. For ma1king regulations, as to pits, precipices, aiid deep waters, or other Pitprci.
places dangerous to travellers. iéj &CI

&xteenthzly. For* granting, money to the Municipal Council: of the County in which oiranting of
such Township shall be situate, or to that of any adjoining County, to aid in the rnaking, money for lm-
opening, bu ilding, maintaining, widening or improving any highway, road, street, bridge poigras

or
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or communication Iying between sucli TJ.ownship and any othier:,Towvnship in -the sanie
or any adjoining County, or in the myaký.ing, opening, building, maintaining, widening or.
improving any highway, road, street, bridge or communication withiin such Township,
assurned by the Municipal Council ,of* the County as a county work, or agreed to be
assumed hy such Municipal Council on the condition of such grant.

Joint Stock Seveneetltiy. For regulating the maner of grantilig to associated Joint Stock Road
Road 0nPt- or Bridge Companies, permission to proceed with any oads or Bridges within the

S jurisdiction of such Municipality, and the mYanner of afterwards ascertaining and
declaring according to, iaw the completion of the works undertaken by suchi Companies,
respectively, so as to entitie such Incorporated Companlies to levy toits upon suchi works,
and of ail examinations, enquiries ýand investigations necessary for the, proper, efficient
andjudicious exercise of such power.

Taking Stock Eighteenthiy. For taking stock in or lending rnoney to any incorporated Road or
inRod or

Bridge or Bridge Comny to which M iîp1t . a eidg or- g Coma uc Mncp li Ila have granteu aicense to proceea
palies. with such work in accordance with the requirements of the Statute in that behalf, or in

or to any other such. incorporated Road or Bridge Company, in whose Road or Bridge'
the inhabitants within the jurisdiction, of such Municipality shall, in the opinion of such
Municipality, be sufficiently int 'erested to warrant them in taking such'stock, or lending

As to divi- such .. oney for the advancement of suc.. enterprize. Ail dividends, interest and
dends,interest, proceeds to arise or be received from such stock or ban being at ail times applicable

ho the generai purposes of such Municipality, and, ho go in reduction of the rates
required to be levied for sucli purposes.

Running at. IVineteenthi y. For restraining and regulating the running at large of horses, cattle,
large of ani- sheep, goats, swine, and other animais, geese, turkeys and other poultry, and to im-

pound or provide for the imnpounding of the saine, and for fixing 'the periods, of t;heý
year during whichi such. aimals or poultry shall be permitted to ruin ah large, anci those
(turing which hhey shall be reshrained fro]n doing so.

Tax on Dogs. Twentietliy. For împosing a tax on the owners, possessors or harbourers of dogs;
for regulating the manner iii which, such dogs inay, be allowed. to run at large, or

Destroying for preventing such dogs from being allowed ho mn ah large ah improper himes, and for
,Dogs.Dogs.kiiling and destroying such, as are found ranning at large coitrarýy ho suchBy-law.

Destruction or T enty-/irst1'. For the desroying or suppressing the growth of weeds detrimental
weeds. ho good husbandry.

Exhibitions, Twenty-seeondhj. For preventing, restraining or regulating exhibitions of wax
pupet shows, figures, wild animais, puppet shows, wire-dancing, circus-riding, and other idie act
wild animals, 1ofeats whichi common showmen, circus-riders, inointebanks or jugglers usual]y exhibit,practice or perforin, and requiring the payment of a sum inot exceeding five pounds to

the Tjownlship Treasurer before any and everyý such exhibition shall be aliowed to beFines for ex- held or to take place; f a upon proprietorshibiting con- moigoormnai i fine h r persons in charge oftrary to suc n sUch exhibition, ion case they sha k exhibit winhout such payment, and for the evyingBy-Iawa. thereof by sumary distress to be levied upon the goods and chattelsof sLch showmen,
or belonging to sucli exhibition, whether the owiers sha be known or not or Bdfor the
ijprisonient of the parties offending, for any time not exceeding one calendar aonthd

and
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nd for the appropriation of such smns as may be received or recovered under any re-
gulation or By-law to be passed for that purpose.

Tw ty-thirdly. For appraising the damages to be paid by the owners of' Iorses nanages pay-
cattle and other anmails trespassing, contrary to the By-laws or regulations of such able byownof animai
Township. sfn

Twenty-foiurthly. For causing such horses, cattle or other animals as shallbe in- saIo of ani.
pounded, to be sold, in case the saine are not claimed within a reasonable time, or in iras ai 5

case the damages, fines and expenses shall not be paid according to such By-laws or
regulationîs.

Twénty-Jiftly. For settiing the height an description of lawfl fences. Iitd
LiescriptIoof
fenes.

Twenty-sixtly. For procuring, in case the saine hath not been already done, the
ascertaining and establishment by public authority according to law, of the boundary ot boundary
lines of such Township, and providing forhe periodical inspection and preservation
of the durablé nonuments by law required to be erected for evidencing the same, and
for procuring the necessary estimates, and making the necessary application for the
sane according to law.

Twenty-seventhly. For enpoweriig the landholders in such Township, to compouitd ompounding
for the Statute labour by them respectively perforînable, for any tern unot exceeding for statute
five years, at any rate niot exceeding two shillings and six pence for each day's labour, lbour.

and at any time before the labour compounded for ought to be ,perforned, and by any
such regulations to direct to vhat officer in each Township such composition money
shall be paid, and how such money shall be applied and accounteci for, and to regulate Applying
the manner and the divisions in which the Statute labour shall be perforned. Composition

2flOney.

Twenty-eighlthly. For enforiing the performance of Statute or Road labour, or pay- Enfhrcing Sta.
ment of a comnutation in money therefor. tutu labour.

lwenty-ninthly. For the imposing and collecting by distress and sale of the goods
and chattels of the offender or offenders reasonable penalties and fines not exceeding in
any case five pounds currency and reasonable punishment by imprisonnent, not ex-
ceeding twenty days, for the breach of all or any of the By-laws or regulations of such
MunEcspatlity.

T ity Foi' borrowing under flie restriction, andi pon the, security hereiniaftor Brrouring
inentioned, ail sucli sumns of noney as shahl or inay be necessary for the exectinhlg of rnoleys,

any Township public work withini their jurisdiction, anid the scope of the authority by
this Act coCferred upon thopn.

ltirty-firstiy. For, raisiig, ievying, colLectig andi ppropriatinig such moncys as m cay Raising and
lice rcquired for al or aniy of' the purposes aforesaid, either, by way of tolls to be paid Ievying

noney.

on any Township bridge, road, or other township work, to dcfray the expense of ýmak-
ig, repairing or maintainmng the saie, or by ineans of a;rate or rates to.be assessed

equally on the whoie rateabielpîoperty of sUch Township, liable to asse 1ssmne it, accord-
iug to any law whichi shall be ijn force' inUpper-wCaniada, concerning rates ýand assess-
mentpl.

this Act confered uponnthem
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Locs reula- Thnirtysecondly. For making such other local regulations not contrary to any law
of this Province, or to any By-law of the Municipal Council of the County within
wiiich sucb Townî]shil) shall lie, and which shall by law extend to and be in force within
such Township, as the good of the inhabitants of such Township may in their opinion

&C. o Thirtythird. For the repeal,' alteration or amendment, from time to time, of all or
Sany of such By-laws, and the making others in lieu thereof, as to them may seem expe-
dient for the good of the inhabitants of such Township.

IL COUNTIES.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each and every County in Up-
per Canada, shall be a Body Corporate, and shall have perpetual succession and a Com-
iîat mon Seal, with power to break, renew or alter the sane at pleasure, and shall be cap-
able of sing and being sued, of pleading and being impleaded, in all courts and places
whatsoever,-of purchasing, acquiring and holding lands and tenements and other real
and personal property within such county, for the use of the inhabitants thereof in their
corporate capacity,-and of making and entering into such contracts as may be necessary

rib the exercise of their corporate functions, and that the powers of the Corporation
s111,1h be exercIsed by and through and in the name of the Municipal Council of such
County.

rownîcovesof XXXIII. And be it enacted, That the Townreeves and Deputy-Townreeves of theTfowrlodupls
anîd DepuLicç, several Townships, Villages and Towns vithin each County shall constitute the
&e.,to Ib1the Municipal Council for such County.
comicil of
suc county. XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of each County shall meet
Mccting2; of at the Shire Hall, if there be one, or otherwise at the County Court House annually,
c Cotincity ?01 on the fourth Monday in January, or if' not on that day, then on sone day thereafter,

and their meeting may be adjourned from tirne to time, and to the same place, or to
to ta any other place within the County, or any City lying within the boundaries of sucli

County, although such City may be a County in itself for municipal or other purposes,
spec t or within the liberties of any such City, and any Municipal Council may hold special

meetings, (to be summoned at any time by the County Warden) at the place where
the then last meeting of sucli Council shall have been held ; and such special meetings
may be adjourned from time to time, and to the same place, or to any other place
within the County as aforesaid.

Election of XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of each Counlty shall,,at
Cunty their first meeting on or after the fouth Monday in January in each. year, choose fron,
Wazrdeni.Wardn. MIOngst thiemselves a Couinty Wardcn, who shall thenceforth bpreside at ail meetings

ofsuch aMuicipal Council.

Sephig an XXXVI. Ard be it enacted, That the keeping aal repairing of the Shhehall,
Couinty Court House and Gao], aud of any I-buse of Correction'that may be erected and,

&CoIv establîshied by the Municipal Counicil, shall be charged upon ecd County in Upper-
chargedl uponlclch curty X CaXVada, and it sha be the duty of the Municipal Council to cause the saine to be

XXrepaired land kept in repair at the expense of the County, and to raise by rate upon the

County
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County all sums of money vhich shall be necessary for such purposes, and for every
other purpose, the expense whereof shall be by law chargeable upon the County.

XXXViI. And be it cnacted, That whenever any iew or existing highway, road, Duty ofCo
street, bridge or other communication within any Township, shall by any By-law of cil witbresPect
the Municipal Couniiil of the County iii which such Township is situate, be assuined paiing high-
by such Municipal Council as a County road or bridge as being one in which inore c.,
than one Township or the whole County is interested, it shall be the duty of such ascounty
Municipal Council, and they are hereby required with as little delay as reasonably B
mnay be, and at the expense of the County, to cause such road to be planked, gravelled
or macadamized, or such bridge to be built in a good and substantial manner, and from
the tine of the passing of the By-laiv assuming such road or bridge as a Couînty work
as aforesaid, and so long as the same shall remain unrepealed, the Municipalities of the f
Townships in which such road or bridge shal be situate, shall cease to have any juris- cipae tdiction or control over the sane or any part thereof as respects the making, maintain- ccasI a to th
ing or improving the saine, or the stopping up, altering or diverting the saine, or the
protection or preservation of any timber, stone, sand or gravel growing or being thereon,
or the regulating the driving or riding thereon, or other use thereof: Provided always, P -oviso: vernevertheless, that the mere layin' ont of County money upon any road Iying between
any two or more Townships for the improvement thereof, or exercising the other consitute
powers by this Act conferred upon thein with respect to such line roads, shall not be tiaUn
deemed an assumnption of the samie as County roads, so as to render it obligatory upon
the said County, to cause the same to be planked, graveled or macadaiîized as herein-
before provided, and this notwithstanding that the fine of such roads nay occasionally
deviate fron its course between such Townships, or any two of then, so as in sone
places to lie wholly or in part within one of such Townships only.

XXXVIIL. And be it enacted, That ail roads and bridges running, lying or being Roadu and
between differentr Townships, situate in the saine County, shall be exclusively within Bridcx bû.
the jurisdiction and subject to the control of the Municipal Council of such County as Townshipto
far as respects the making, inaintaining or improving the saie, or the stopping up, u
altering or diverting the sane, or the protection and preservation of any timber, unties
stone, sand or gravel growing or being thereon, or the regulating, the driving or riding t
thereon, or other use of the sane, and this notwithstanding that the line of such road
or bridge shall or may occasionally deviate from its course between such Townships, and
in some parts thereof may lie wholly, within one of such Townships.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That all roads and bridges running, lying or bei ng Roads and
between different Counties or between a County and a City lying within the boundaries Bridges bc-
ofsuch County or on the bounds of a Town or Incorporated Village within such County, &shall be within the jurisdiction and subject to the control of the Municipal Corporations to be under
of both such Counties, or of such Counly and City or Town and Village as far as respects of both.
the making, maintaining or improving the sane, or the stopping up, altering or divert-
ting the saine, or the protection of any timber, stone, sand or gravel growing or being
thereoi, or the regulating the driving or riding thereon, or other use of the saine, and As taBy laws
this notwithstanding that the line of such road or bridge shall or may occasionally sadeviate from its edurse between such Counties or such County and City, or along the
bounds of such Town or Village, and in some parts thereof lie wholly within one or the
other ofsuch Counties, Cityj Town or Village, and no By-law to be passed by any of

such
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suicil Municipal Corporations with respect. toany such road or bridge, for ainy of the

purposes aforesaid, shall have any force or effect wlhatsoever until the passing- of a
B1y-law ini similar or corresponding terrns as nearly as: may be by the other of such
Corporations.

AuditXL. An be it eacted, That the Municipal Couci of each County shah, upon the
c.,ounits charg-ut. report of the Aditors of the County finally audit and allow aIl accounts chargeable

cowlit'y. against the Cotunty ; and ini case auy such charges shall iîot be specially regulated by

saw, it shal be their duty to allow for the sanie such sums as may be just and reason-

And ofprea able ; ad they shal in like anner also audit and allow the accounts of the County
yad Tlreasurer, and of the Colectors of the several Townships withi their County, so far

CCorporations

colectrs. as the accounts of such Collectors shalh relate to County purposes,

Council- nay XLI. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Council of each County sha have
nake Byhlas power and authority to make a By-law or By-laws for each, all or any of the foalowng

l'Ur cert.ain
purp~C~. purposes, that is to say:

Purclase f Pairstly. For the purchase and acquirerent of all such real and personal property,

lwithin the County, as ay be required for County purposes, and for the sale and

disposa]. of the saine when no longer required

'reation, &C., aSeondiy. For the erection, preservation, i anproveme t or repair of a Shire Hall, Court

and Shere re Ilouse, Gaol, huse of Correction, ouse of Industry, and of ail other ouses and other

cointybui1d buildings required by or being upon any lad acquiredby or belonging to sscs County

Conil s may

as a Corporation.

PrTchasei For the purchase and acquireofent of such real property as rnay be required
of land i*tr f'or County Granmmar School purposes, and for the erection, preservation, îiprovemnent

real ro-y

ss, chl andi repair of Counity School Houses for the use of Gramnmar Schools insuch parts of the

Eectio &c.

County, or within any City or the hiberties thereof, Iyiiug wlithiin the boundaries of sucli

County, as the wants of the people most require, for the sale and disposai of thesaae

when no longer required, and for making such pro0vsio iii aid of suchGranmar Schools
as they May dee expedient for the advaceent of education in the saoe.

lýldaking a, pro- Fourthly. For makingy some permanent provision for defraying, out of flic public fands

E recion & c.t e

viof of such County, the expense of the attendance at the seat of the University of Toronto,

lattend- andf that of Upper-Canada College, andRoyal Gramar School there, of suc and

X .f so any of the Pupils of the different public Grammar Schools of such County, as shae

Toronto, &c., be desirous of, and in the opinion of the respective Masters of such Graînmar Schools

aenal ow sha na be of competent attainm ents for entering into comptition for any of the Scholar-
incur such ships, Exhibitions or other similar Prizes ofered by such University or College to
cpenss competition qrmongst sucli Pupils, but which Pupils from the inability of' thei r P 'arents

or Guardians to incur the necessary expense of such attendance, might otherwiebe,

deprived of the opportunity of competing for the sanie.

Enclowrnnt of IfStliy. For the endowient of such and so nany Fellowships, Scholarships, Exhi-

Feilowships in bitions and other sioilar Prizes iii the University of Toronto, or i Upper-Cnada

Thhde FoUheprhaeadicureetofsrhraspoetyaiaybteqie

oo Colege and Royal Grammar School there, to be open to competition anongst the
Pupils of the different public Gramnar Schools of such County, as they sha deem

expedient for the encouragement of Learuing amongst the youth of such Coun

ingiin the
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Sixthly. For the appointment of the Inspectors df the County House of Industry and Appointment

of such and so many Officers as may be necessary'for carrying into effect any of the o

provisions of this Act, or of any other Act of the Legislature of this Province, or of Industry.

the late Province of Upper Canada, the erection or maintenance of such Houses of
Industry or of any By-law or By-lawvs of the Municipal Council of such County iespect
ing the same.

Seventhly. For the settling the remuneration to all County Officers in all cases where Remuneraton

the saine is not or shall not be settled by Act of the Legislattre, and for providing for the o County

payment of the remuneration by such Act of the Legislature or by the By-laws of the
said Municipal Council prov'ided and appointed for al] County Officers.

Ei ighthly. For regulating all Ferries between any two places in sucli County, and Regu1ation of

for establishing the rates of pay or hire to be taken by the owners or conductors of the fcrrito, &c.

boats or vessels employed on such Ferries, but no By-law for any such purpose shall Pr
have any force, or effect until the same shall have been assented to by the Governor of
this Province in Council.

intly. For settling and paying a rate at vhich the Townreeves and Deputy-Town- I rnuneraton

reeves forming such Municipal Council shall be remunerated for their attendance at ofTown-

such Council: Provided always, nevertheless, that no By-law to be passed for this rove t

latter purpose after the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, shall commence

be valid, unless the saine shall by the terms of it be limited to take effect two whole "ent Ofsuol'
years at least from the passing thereof.

Tenthly. For the erection, construction or repair of such drains and water courses as Erection, &c.,

the interests of the inhabitants of such County at large shall in the opinion of the Ifdruins.

Municipal Council require to be so eùected, constructed or repaired at the public
expense of such County.

.Eleventhly. For the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, raising, pening, nia-

lowering, gravelling, macadamizing, planking, repairing, planting improving, preserving rng of

and maintaining of any new or existing highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, ronds &e.

alley, lane, bridge or other communication running, lying or being within one or more
Tr'ownships or between two or more Townships of such. County, or between such
County and any adjoining County or City, or on the bounds of any Town or Incorporated
Village lying within the boundaries of such County, as thê interests of the inhabitants
of sucli County at large shall in the opinion of the Municipal Council require to be so
opened, constructed, made, widened, changed, diverted, levelled,,pitched, raised, lowered,
gravelled, macadamized, planked, repaired, planted, improved, preserved or maintained
at the public expense of such County; and for entering into, performing and executing Agrecig

any arrangement or agreement with the Municipal Corporation of any such adjoining p t < to
County or Counties, City or Cities, or of any such Town or incorporated Village as such work.

aforesaid, for the execution of any such work at the joint expense and for the joint
benefit of the Municipal Corporation of such Counties, Cities, Towns or Villages and
the people they represent resþectively ; and for the stopping up, pulling down, widening,
altering, changing or diverting of any such highway, road, street, bridge or communica-
tions within the saine ; Provided alvays, nevertheless, that no such new, widened, altered, Provisongto

changed or diverted highway, road, street, side-walk, crossing, alley, lane, bridge or certain
other

60
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idn~s of pro- otier comrInication, shall be laid out so as to run through or encroach upon any

py. dweUng house, barn, stable or outhouse, or through any orchard, garden, yard or
pleasure ground, without the consent in writing of the owner thereof.

"Otectiol of Twelfthlly. For the protection and preservation of any timber, stone, sand or graveltimbeyç,. growing or being upon any allowance or appropriation for any of such County roads.

Rguation of For regulating the driving and riding on or over any County bridge
driving on erected or te be erected under the anthority of such Municipal Council.
Bridges.

Prevention of For preventing the immoderate fiding or driving of herses or cattie in
inunoderate any f the pblic highways in sch Cormty, whether such higbways be Township or
H.ighaYB, County roads.

Rer, FifteontIily. For gaking regulations as to pits, precipices and deep waters or otherplaces dangerous to travellers ii the imrediate eighbourhoo of an County, Road or

Cut 
breBridge.

Fouteehil. For granting to any Town, Township or Village iii such County, by
way of han or otherwise, snc sum or surch s of money In aid 9l such other moneys as

Townmhip-.ý rnay be raised by the Municipal Corporation of sucli TLown, Township) or Village, ýor
CoWy. b)- volumtary smobscription, for or towards the inaing, opening or erecting of any new

road or bridge in such Town, Township or Village, iii cases wherc snch Municipal
Counecil shall deem sucli Town, 'JIownshipor Village worlç of sufficient: importance to
juýstify thé affording such assistance to it, with a view te the general interest possessed
by the County at large in such Town, T1ownship or Village, and yet where such work,
is not of a character, in their opinion, to justify them, in at once assui-ning the sarne as
a Counity work to be executed. wholly at the expenise of' the 'Couinty at large.

Attttching VfCfti/ For attaching aîiy new Township or Townships within such County
oiris Dt having a sufficient population a sepiaate punicipal organza on o teir ownnerRod lnder theprovisions of this Act, to such f the ider owships f such Cotnty as

they ehall dein best for the convenience of the inhabitants f sucli new Township or
Townships, and for thus forming the n into a Union of Townships for the purpose of
sTcm Mricipd organizatien.

y byoEiglueenty. For regulating the , o anner of granting to associate Joint Stock oad
license roto or Bridge Cempanies, icenses to proceed with any roads or bridges wh n the jurisdcpa

ridge Con- louncf such dmnicipal Council, and the iagner of afterwards w f ic ertaining an
Sdeclaring according t law the completion of the vors undertaken by sich Companies

respectively, so as to entite such Incorporated Companies to levy toes upo uch
works, and of ail examinations, enquitries and investigations necessary r the proper,
efficient and judicous exercise of such poweu

Taking Stock Ninetecnthiy. For talding stock in or lending moncy: to any Incorporated, Road:orTor Bridge Company to whiwns shi Municipal psounil shah have granted a license, to

rdCothes.it

Brnidge pr ce schwrk accordance with the requirernents of the Statute iii that

Ganin rce vthsc ki

behaRf, or in or to any other such Incorporated Road or Bridge Coopany in whose
road or bridge the inhabitants within the jurisdition of such Municipal Counil sha

T n
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in the opinion of such Municipal Council be suffiiently interested to warrant th1em in
taking such stock or lending such money for the advancement of such enterprize; all Ato D

dividends, interests and proceeds to arise or be received from such stock or loan being dends,întercat,

at all times applicable to the general purposes of such Municipal Council, and to go
in reduction of the rates required to be levied for such purposes.

Twentiethly. For the imposing fines not exceeding in any case ten pounds, currency, F

for the breach of all or any of the By-laws or Regulations of such Municipal Council.

Twenty-frstly. For borrowing under the restriction and upon the security hereinafter Borrowing

mnentioned, all such sums of money as shall or nay be necessary for the execution of moneys.

any County work within their jurisdiction and the scope of the authority bv this Act
conferred upon them.

Twenty-secondly. For raising, levying, collecting and appropriating such moneys as Loving

may be required for all or any of the purposes aforesaid, either by way of tolls to bc incmey.

paid on any County Bridge, road or other public work, to defray the expense of making,
repairing or maintaining the same, or by means of a rate or rates to be assessed equally
on the whole rateable property of such County liable to assessment, according to any
law whicli shall be in force in Upper Canada concerning Rates and Assessments.

Twenty-thi·dly. For the repeal, alteration or amendment frorn time to time of ail or Repeahng or
any of such By-laws, and the making others in lieu thereof as to them may seem amendingBy-
expedient for the good of thei inhabitants of such County.m

111. POLICE VILLAGE S.

XLII. And be it enacted, That it shall andmay be lawftil for the Municipal Counicil C.unty Muni-

of any County, by By-law to be passed upontthe petition of any number of sthe inha- cipae m ouncil

bitants of any unincorporated Village -or 1lamlet, situate in such County, or for the Îilaistf of Villa-

Municipal Concils of any twol or more Counties, upon any such petitions from the 9",
inhabitants of ainy unîncorporated Village or Hamilet situate partly within one'of sucli
Counties and partiy within -another ýor others of them, to ,define the lnits wilhin
which in respect to such Village or Hamlet there is, in the opinion of sucli
Municipal Couincil, or Mýunicipal Counicils, a resident populationi sufficient to make
it expedient that the provisions of this Act for the regulation, and Police of unincorpor-
ated Villages should be -applied to such Village, or 1lamiet, and in every suceli By-law And flx place

such Municipal Council or Councils,,shall fix the place in sucli Village or laiet, o)ffiraselction,

&C.

where the first annu.al 'election of Police, Trustees, under the authority of'this Act,&C
shall bc held for sucli illage, the person'who shall preside at sucli meeting, and the
hour at which such meeting shahi be opened for that purpose..

XLIII. And be it ehacted, Thiat on the second Monday ini Jaiîuary next after the meeting for
end of three caiendar mnonths from, the passing of such By-law or, By-laws, as the case ltino

monieTs.

niay require, and annually, on the second Monday of January in each and every year tee.
thereafter, itmtil such Village shahl be incorporated under the provisions of this Act, it
shiahl and may be lawful for the re.sident freeholders and householders of such unincor-
porated Village ta assemble, at the time, and place appointed for that purpose, and to
proceed ta elect from aong themselves three Police Tstees for such Village, which

three
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Appint ment three Trustees, or any two of theni, by a Weinorauduîn li writing under theirbands to
ut [reIiI)""r be fiied with the Township Clerk of the '1ownship in whichi suich Village is situate, or

when such Village is situate within two or mnore T ownships, then to be filed with the
T[owvnship Clerk of somne one of such Tfownîships, shahl, withiin a reasonable tinie after
the flection, noînimate and appoint oîw of tlieir unni ber to be the InspectingnTrustee of

Township XLIV. And be t enaeted, That ît shah be the duty ofde Collector and Collectors
o o fiin which sueh unincorporated Village sha be si-

orf tue rol of tuate, whether appointecl Linder this Act or liefore the passing thereof, to cleliver to the,pseintcor to preside sat ay su election, or to any person by chr appointed to
hlder oe th e ro ap CIhotldeir. to te receive tho saine, a flâir copy of tlic Coilector's Rol made up next before sucli election, -.
person presi
dinga the, so iar as suci Roll contains the naines of the resident freeholders andi househioiders of

(lL iosuch uniicorporated Village, withi the amnoti'or which they shial be assessed upon sucli
Alleialun f' l-tls ; -which copy shal. be verifieci by affidavit or affirmation appencled to, or enclorsed--elcin
uch tipo such copy, ani sworu or affirmec hefore any Justice of the Peace for the Côunty,

to the effect, that the saine is a truc copy of such tot, so far as relates to the unincor-
porated Villageae for hich suc election is to be held, and that it includes the naines oof al
flhc resident freeholdlers and househoiders in suicli un1incorporated village, and the amnount
for wýýhich thcy shal have been assessed as entered upon such Roll, and the persons en-
titied to vote or be elected at such election shall be those whose naines are uipon the
said Ra or Rols thus verified, ans Who shah continue at the the of the election o be

Proviso as to resident in such Providec always, firstly, that the holder or occupier of any
Jpenaiti oflur ii . searate portioni of a house having a dlistinct communictowthaoaorsreb

an outer door, shall be consiclered. a householder within the mneaning of this Act in case
lie shal. be assessed therefôr, as ahiouse upon suchi Collector's Roll or Ilolis as af'oresaid:

11roviuoits o .And provided also, seconclly, that no person shall bo qualified to ho electeci at any suchi
quaifcaton election of Tfrustees Wrho shahl not have been entered, tpon sucli Roll or Bu saoe

electors.
said, for rateable property held in his own riglit or that of his wife as proprietor or
tenant, to the value ot'one hunclired pouinds of îawfal. mioney of Canada.

Appointment XLV. And be it enacted, That at every subsequent annual election of Police Trustee
of pintsonsq tocfprson at fb such, unincorporated Villagre after the first, the person to preside at such election,
preside a t l
annual elec- and the hour at which the same shaH. commence, shah be appointed by the Trustees
tions. for the preceding year or any two of them under their bauds, of which due notice

shall by thern be given by written or printed, notices thereof, to lie put up in at Ieast
three of the rnost public places in sucli unincorporated Village.

Provision in XLVI. And be it enacted, That if at t time and place appointed for any first or
case ot absence subsequent election of Trustees, for any such unincorporated Village, the person
of person a p-
pointed to appointec 10 preside thereat shah fot attend witlnn one hour aftcr the time appointcd
preside at for com'nencing the proceedings, the resident inhabitant freeholders and 1ouseholders
election 

'of suchi Village, or a majority of them înay, if thîey thinkç proper, procecd to nominate
a person to preside at such meeting, and the. election' of Trustees for suchý year shall
ho held by such. person, as if' lie had been the person appointcd by the Municipal
Council of the County or by the Trustees for the preceding year as afloresaid.

Provision in XLVII. And be it cnacted, That upon the happening of any vacancy by death or
case of sacan-
cy among th, otnerwise, arongst tue Police Trustees of any sucth uincorporated Village ind the

course
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course of the year for which they shall have been elected, it shall and may be lawful Police Trus-
for the remaining Trustee or Trustees by a memorandum in writing, to be filed witht
such Township Clerk as aforesaid, to supply such, vacancy by the appointment of
Trustees or a Trustee in their or his place, which Trustees or Trustee so appointed,
shall hold his office to the end of the term of office of the person in whose place he
shall have been appointed, and no longer, and shall, during the time he shall hold the
same, possess all the authority of such person.

XLVIII. And be it enacted, That any Inspecting or other Trustee of any of the said pcntdty
unincorporated Villages, who shall wilfully neglect or omit to fulfil any of the duties against Trus-
hereby imposed upon him, or to prosecute any offender against the Regulations of Police of dty.
hereinafter established, for such unincorporated Villages, at the request of any inhabitant
householder, offering to adduce proof of the offence, shall, on being thereof convicted
in mianner hereînafter provided,ý incur a penalty Of twrenty shillings, currcncy.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That the penalties prescribed inaiiad, by the îîcxt Peiuaitie to uc

iinmediately preceding section of tlîis Act, or under that, for the establishment of sued fur %ithifl
legulations of Police for sucli u nincorporated Villages, shail be sued for wvithiu ten licertain tiriu.

days after the offence for which. they shall have been incurred shall have ceased, andi
xtot afterwards.

L. And be it enacted, That ail penalties, incurred by any ýperson or persons, under Penalties to c
any of, the Regulations of Police, by he next succeeding section oftthis Act, established sued for and

XLIX An beit eactd Tat te pnalies resribd inandby he extPncoo ey

for such unincorporated Villages, shall be sued for and by the Inspectin qe

Trut of Police of suc i foe, or in hlis absence, or when lie shav be te party rutcc.
complained against, then by so ale other of sud Trustees before any one Justice of le
Peace having jurisdiction and residing within five miles of such Village, if any there
be, or else before any other Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction as such, in sucli
Village, who shall hear and determine such information in a suinmary manner, and upon
the oath or affirmation of one or more credible witnesses, and shall cause such penalty I'lw jovircd.
to be levied by distress and sale of the goods of the offender; and the whole of such nbow aeplicd
penalty shall be applied to the repairs and improvement of the streets and lanes of
such Village, under tie direction of tle Police Trustees thereof, and by the Pathinaster
or Pathmasters of the division or divisions to which suc Village shall belong, to whom
or such of them as shall be appoiited by such Trustees for that purpose, such penalty
shall be paid over for that purpose.

LI. Aud be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Police Trustees of every such Police tegula
unincorporated Village to execute and enforce, and cause to be executed and entbrced, tiens te en
within the limits of such Village, the Regulations of Police herein and hereby provided Iorced with
and established for all suc Villages, thatis to sayrepc te-

Firstlyq. All and every the proprietors and proprietor of a house or bouses of more Iaders on
than one story ini height, in any of the said Villages, shal place or cause to be placed roofs;
a ladder or ladders on the roof of their respective houses, 1ear to or adjoining the
chimney or chimneys thereof, and another ladder reachinig from the ground to the roof
of each and every of their respective bouses as aforesaid under the penalty of five
shillings currency, for every neglect so to do, and of ten shillings currency, for eaci and
every week during which they shall neglect to provide themselves with such ladder or
ladders as aforesaid.
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Secondly. All and every householder or householders in the said Villages shall be
held to furnish and provide himself or thermselves with two buckets, fit and proper for
carrying water, in case of accidents by fire, under the penalty of five shillings currency,
for each bucket which nay be deficient.

Thirdly. It shall not be lawful for any baker, potter, brewer, manufacturer of pot
and peari ashes, or any other person, to build, make or cause to be built and construct-

Cd, any oven or furnace within the limits of any of the aforesaid Villages, unless the
samne adjoin and be propcrly connected with a chimney of stone or brick, whicli chim-
ney shal rise at least tliree feet higher than the house or building in wlich the said
oven or fuarnace may be, and tiree feet higher than any building within one chain of the
said oven or furnace, under a penalty which shall not exceed ten shillings currency,
and for non compliance with this regulation, the offender shall incur a penalty of fifteen
shillings currency, fbr each week during which he shail neglect to comply therewith.

stovo pipes Fourthly. It shall not be lawvful fbr anv person in any of the said Villages to con-
duCt any stove pipe through any wooden or lathed partition or through any floor, unless
there be a space of six inclies between the pipe and the partition or floor, or the nearest
wood-work, and the pipe of every stove shall be inserted into a chimney, and there
shal be left at least ten inches in the clear between any stove and any wooden or
lathed partitions, or other wood-work, and each and every person offending against this
regulation shall incur a penalty of ten shillings currency.

Entering cer- Fft 1 . Any person or persons vhîo shah enter mb any ntîhl, baru, oui-house or
tain places
wihn s %vitbi himits of any of the said Viceages with a ainsited cande or lap

~c. >withotit ha-,viing the saine weIcl inclosed in a lantern, safreeysnboence incur
a penaltv Of five shillings cuirrencvNr and any person or persons who shiaH enter intoany
m-riii, ba rn, stable'or out-house, wvithin the ]inîlits of any of thé said Villages withi a

11btdpipe or cingar, or carry fire not properly secuî'ed into sticb barxi, stable or out-
hou1Se, shah!1. l'or everyv sucl i c.fence itr; apnlty of live shillings currency.

LiyhLine fire ixthily. No persýOn or persons shaîl 1we alloived to liglit or have a fire in aniy mwoodenLightingse or Lt-hose of any description, within the limts of ay of the said Villages
house.; &C.. 1ýho~L~ &.unîess ihe sanie be in a brick or stotie cimney, or in 'a stove of iran, or other tmetal,,

fnder a prenlty of five shillings currency, for each offence.

Usinf VeEFIs Sevenithly. AU and every persan or persns who shal carry or cnvey fire into or
r C1throstgl ay street, lamie, yard, garde or place, in any of the said Villages, or cause

fire ta bc so carried or corweyed withut having the same cwnfiened in some cpper, iron

or pin vcssel shaili for every su offence incur a penalty of two shillings and six pence
curency, and for every subsequent afence of a like nature, a further penalty of five
.shillingrs currencyr.

ïlay, Straw, Eighthly. Any person or persons aho shall put or cause ota be put or placed any ha ,
,in dl- Straw or fodder, f any dwelling bouse, within the limits of any of the said Villages,

inhouscs shail incur a penalty five shillings currency lor the first offence, ad a penalty of ten

shillings clrrency for every peek d ring w li ie or she shar neglect to remove the
said hay or straet from the said Vleling house.

Ninthly.
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Ninthly. All and every person or persons who shall keep or have gun-powder for,
sale, iri any of the said Villages, shall keep the same in boxes of copper, lin or hid and Gunpowder;

for every omission or neglect so to do, such person or persoiis shall inur pVlty of,
tverty shillings for the first offence and forty shillings for every subsequenit uff e

Tenthly. Any person or persons in any of the said Villages, who shîall seil or permit sak ofGun-
gun-powder to be sold at night in his or their bouses, store-bouses or shops, oul-house powr at

or other building, shal or beinig thereof convicted, incura penalty of s r hy hilit i

currency for every first offence, and of sixty shillings currency, for every subsequent
offence.

Eleventhly. Any person or persons who shall in any of the said Villages kcep or DepoFit of
deposit any .ies or cinders of any. kind, (ashes in the possession of m ufacrers if Ahe,
pot and peaul ashes excepted,) in any wooden vessel, box or other thing riot lined or
doubled with sheet iron, tiii or copper, so as to prevent all danger of fire or comnbustion
from such ashes or cinders, shall for every such offence incur a penalty of five shillings
currency.

Twelfthly. Any person or persons who shall in any of the said Villages place or de- Quick lime;
posit any quick or unslacked lime in any house, out-house or building, so ihat such
lime may be in contact with or touch any wood theieof, whereby there may be any
danger of fire or combustion, shall for every suclh offence incur a penalty ofive shillings
currency, and a further penalty of ten shillings currency, for each day until such lime
shall be removed or secured, to the satisfaction of such Inspecting Trustee, and in such
inanner as not to cause any danger of accident by fire.

Thiirteenthly. Any person vho shall. light a fire in any of the streets, lanes or publie Lighting irez
places of any of the said Villages, shall for every such offence incur a penalty of Lve ii ts;
shillings currency.

Fourteenthly. No person or persons shal erect or cause to be erected any furnace for Carco ur
making charcoal of wood within the imits of any of the said Villages, under a penalty lce
of twenty shillings currency.

Fifteenthly. All and every person or persons who shall throw or cause to be thrown F ilt, Pub-
any fiith, rubbish or ordure into any of the streets, lanes or public places within the bish &.

linits of any of the said Villages, shall, for every such offence, incur a penalty of %vo
shillings and six pence currency, and of five shillings currency for every week during
which tliey shall neglect to rernove the same, after notification to that effQct by the
Inspecting Trustee, or some other person authorized by him for that purpose.

IV. INCORPORATED VILLAGES.

LII. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of every Village in Upper-Canada Inliabitants ci

mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked A, and intimled, IIncorporuîed Viltagis

Villages," and-the inhabitants of each and every other Village, Hamlet or place whie b
shall hereafter by Proclamation under the Great Seal of this Province be erected into corpurated.

au inicorporated Village in the manner prescribed by this Act, shall be a Bcdy Corpdyte
apart froin the Township or Townships in which such Village shal be ituate, and as

Vilgcne
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Corporate such shah haveperpetual succession and a Common Seal, with such powers within the
IL owC!s. limits of such Village as are by this Act conferred upon the, inhabitants of the different

Townships in Upper- Canada within the Iiînits of such Townships respectively, and the,
powers of such Corporation shar be exercised by, trough, and in the name o the
Municipality of' such Village.

Election of LIII. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in Januar i in
Township
Councillors, case af Villages hereafter to be erected and incorporated by Proclamation as aforesaid

&c. on the first Monday in January next after the end of three calendar rnonths from, the&c.0
teste of such, Proclamation, and on each succeeding flrst Monday in January thereaf'ter,

Election of atereshallbeheldanelectionbyvoters qualified inlike mannerwiththe voters at elections
Townreevo. of Township Counciliors, for five Councillors for each of such Villages; anda Town-

reeve for each. of the said Villages shall be thére aiter elected froin amlongst the
Concillors of such Village, in like manner as Townreeves are appointed by this Act
ta bs chosen or elected for every Township as aforesaid.

Apintrcý LIV. -And be it enacted, Thiat iii ecd of the said Villages which has been heretofore
Ofi&rni incorporated, wheilher under the naine af Town or Village, or for which there have

been Police Trustees appointed, the Clerk a. the Board af Police or Town Clerk, or
the Inspecting Trustee, as the case Riay be, shan be the ReturningOfficer for-ihe first
election ta b held under this Act, and at each succeeding election the Village Clerk
of such Village, for the tae being, sha be the Returning Officer.

Casein which LV. And be it enacted, That in case li an election in any Village ere there shah
the Govexrtor lnot have been a Clerk of'thie Board of Police or a Tlowvn Clerk, or an Inspecting Police

tun o Trustee, or whic sha not have been before incorporated, it sha and may be lawful

Oflier. for the Covernor of thus Province ta appoint a 1{eturning Officer ta hold the first
electiopi for such Village under this Act.

Places ofhold- LVI. And be it enacted, That the Returning Officer for every such Village shail
neelection appoint the place for holding suc Village election, a which appointme nt lie shal give

notice, by postind the saine at least ten days before the election, o r at least three publie

places in such Village.

Betuinireg LVII. And be il enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Returning Officer, for
Otficers Io

~u ctpy o un each of the said Villages, ta procure a correct copw the Coplecter's Rail for such
SVillae or ec the Rofl or Rols for ti Township in whici suci Village is situate, a i far

as such Rols be citier a them exhibit the names wi the freeholders and householders
rated upon such Ral or Rols withi the nimits of such Village, wit thic amounts for
which they shail be respectively assessed upon such Roll or Rails, cach oi which saici
copies slica e verified in tike manerk as the copies of Collectrs' Rals prod ced at

Proviso: who the Townsip elections, as there msbefore provided: Provided always, that no persan

abc elececto ob edudrti cada ac uceigeeto h ilg lr

asLa. shail be quaelified ta be elected as a Village Councillor who shai not be possessed, ta
elnctor. his ow use, of real estate held by hi c in ice or freeod, or for a terIns twenty-one

years or upwards, sa which at least seven years remain unexpired, situate within the
Villaoe for fhicl lie is elected, of the assessed value ai two hundred and fifty pounds,
or unless lie sha l be a tenant frot year ta year, or for a terni ai years, ai ail property

ithin c such Village, at a honafide rentai i twenty pounds per annum ar upwards, or
shan be in theireceipt sa twenty potnds or upwards of yearly rent or profit accruing

from
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from or out of real property within such Village; and the male inhabitants being either
freeholders or householders upon such Roll or Rolls and resident at the time of the.
election, and who shall appear in the said Roll or Rolls to have been assessed either as
proprietor or tenant for a house or houses, or for land or for both, to the value of twelve
pounds ten shillings currency, within the limits of such Village, and none other, shall
be entitled to vote at such Village election.

LVIII. And be it enacted, That when and so often as any Police. or other Village, PrAvision
Ilamlet or place in Upper Canada not incorporated by nane under this-Act, together thae inopora-
with the immediate neighborhood thereof, shall be found by the Census Returns for the lion ofvl-
sane to contain over one thousand inhabitants whose residences are or shall be collected the in which
within a convenient neighbourhood or proximity to each other, to form an Incorporated sha! t iirease
Village, it shall and may be lawful for the Police Trustees of such Village, if the saine
shall be a Police Village, or for any number of resident freeholders or householders of Pctihitn to tho

such Village, Hamlet or place, in case it shall have no Police Trustees, not less tihan one Govcrnor.

hundred, to petition the Governor of this Province that such Village, lamiet or place
nay be erected into or sdt apart as an Incorporated Village, and the inhabitantsthereof

incorporated under this Act; and upon such petition, it shall be lawful for the Governor Action upn
of this Province, by an Order in Council, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal such Petition.
of this Province erecting or setting apart such Village, Hainlet or place into or as an
Incorporated Village, by a name to be given in and by such Proclamation, and to set
forth in such Proclamation proper boundaries for such Village, including within such
boundaries any portion of the Township or Townships which, from the proximity of
streets or buildings therein, may conveniently be attached to such Village, Hamlet or
place, and when such Village shall have grown up on the confines of two or more
Counties, so as to lie partly within the limits of each, to annex the whole of such
Village as incorporated to sone one of such Counties exclusively; and the inhabitants Incorporation
of such Village shall, on, from and after the first day of January next after the end of and corporate

three calendar months fron the teste of such Proclamation, be incorporated, and the
said Village shall become an Incorporated Village apart from the Township or
Townships in which it is situate, and the first election for such Village shall be held in
the manner hereinbefore prescribed on the first Monday in that month, and such Village
shall from thenceforth form a part of the County to which it shall have been so annexed
as aforesaid, and shall be subject to the sarne regulations and provisions of Law, and
shall have the saine immunities and privileges as a Village named in the said Schedule
to this Act annexed marked A, as fully as if such Village had been mentioned therein.

LIX. And be it enacted, That the Municipality of every such Village shall be Dutw, and
formed in like manner as the Municipality of any Township, and shall have ah such lbisf

powers, duties and liabilities-within and in respect of such Village as the Municipality ofincorpnrated
of any Township shall have in respect of such Township, and the Townreeve of every Yillgr 10 l'O
such Village, and the other Officers thereof, shal have likê powers, duties ahd liabilities thostofTown.
within and in respect thereof as the Townreeve or other Officers of any Township shall bih!> Munîd-

have within and in respect of such Township, and the Townreeve of each of such
Villages shall be a Member of the Municipal Council of the County In which the same
is situated.

LX

D6is1n
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Viiiag. Muni- LX. And be it enacted, That the .Municipality of each Village, which shall be or
; remain incorporated under the authority of this Act, shall moreover have power and

1 m fir - authority to mnake By-laws for each or any of the followring purposes, that is to say

Openilg, &C irstly. For the opening, constructing, making, levelling, pitching, raising, loweirg,
o gravelliirg, macadamizing, planking, paving, ilagging, repairing, planting, improving,

preserving and maintaining any new or existing higlway, road, street, square side-walk,
crossiuig, alley, lane; bridge or other communication, or any public wharf, dock, slip,
drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river or vater and the shores and barks thereof
withn tho jurisdiction of the Corporation of such Village, and for the entering into, per-
trmLng and executing any arrangement or agreement with the Municipal Corporation

of the County or Coutities in which such Village may lie for the execution of any such
work at the joint expense and for the joint benefit of the Municipal Corporations of
such C.unty or Counties, and of such Village and the people they represent; and for
thEe stopping up, pulling down, viidening, alteriig, chanîging or diverting of any such
Sighway, road, street, bridge or communication within the .same: Provided always,

ri -neverthels, that no such new, widened, altered, changed or diverted highway, road,
mi~n kinds srcet, side-wallç, crossing, alley, lane, bridge, or other communication, shal be laid out

so as (o run through or ecicroach upon any dwelling house, bari, stable or out-house,
or any orchard, garden, yard or pleasure ground, without the consent in writing of the
owner thereof.

Regu'ting dSeconcdl. For regulating or preventing the encumbering, injuring or fouling of any
&C' such highway, road, street, square, side-walk, crossing, alley, laîc, bridge or other

commun icaion, and of any such wharf, dock, slip, drain, sewer ind shore, buy, harbour,
river or water by any animalis, wheel-barrows, cabs, carts, carriages or other vehicles,
vessels, craft, lumber, stone, building or other materials or things whatsoever, or in any
other manner whatsoever.

Thiy. For directing and requiring the removal at any time of any door-steps,
d .n &c porches, railings or other erections, projections or obstructions whatsoever wvhieh may

projct i io or over the bountidary lines of any such highway, road, street, square, side-
w!k, crosshig, alley, lane,bridge or other communication, or of any such wharf, dock,
slip, drain, sewer, shore, bay, harbour, river and water, or the shores and banks thereof,
at the expense of the proprietor or occupant of the real property in or rcar which such
projection or obstruction nay be found.

~Ï22 F9Jrtiiy.For surveying, by competent persons, and fixing, inarking, determlining and
i~wa~s~srtilingo the b[ouniclary Iines of sucE highways, roads, streets, squares, alicys, lanes,

bridgres or other coimmunications, and of aIl sucE public wharves, docks and slips, for
givIlg rmes o tE sam, an farxing such naines on boards or otherwise on the hue

et tEe corners of the saine.

FiýfIz!y.. For granting to, the County or Counties in which such Village shaHl be

road Cr rige on the bounds of such Village.

de-v I xeslof
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Sixthly. For regulating and managing any existing market, and for establishing, re- fteu, ng
gulating and managing any new imarket, for preventing the selling or vending by retail
in the public highways anymeat, vegetables, fruit, cider, beer or other beverage what-
soever ; for regulating the place and manner of selling and ,weighing butchers' meat,
hay, straw, fodder, vood, himber and fish ; for restraining and regulating the purchase
and manner of selling alil vegetables, fruit, country produce, poultry, and all other ar-
ticles or things, or animals exposed for sale, or marketed in the open air; for prevent-
ing the forestalling, regrating or monopoly pf market grains, meats, fish, fruits, roots monopoly,
and vegetables ; for restraining and regulating the purchase of any such things by
hucksters or runners living within such Village or within one mile distant from the
outer linits thereof'; for regulating the measuvemeniit length and weight of coal, lime,
shiigles, laths, cordwood and other fuel ; and fbr imposing penalties for light veight,
or short count or measurement in any thing marketed ; foir appointing Inspectors for Vedghts and

regulahing weights and measures in the markets, and within such Village according to
the lawful Stan(ard, and for visiting all places wherin 'eights and measures, steel-
yards or weighing machines of any description are used within such Village, and for
seizing and destroying such as are not according to suach Standard ; and for imposing
and enforcing the collection of penalties upon any person or persons therein who shall
be found in the possession of unstamped or unjust weights, measures, steelyards or other
weirhing machines, for regulating all vehicles, vessels and other things in which
any thing Inay he exposed for sale or marketed in any highway, street or public place,
and for imposing a reasonable charge or duty thereon, and establishing the mode in
which it shall be paid ; for seizing and destroying all tainted and unwholesome meat, UnwholsoOMe

poultry, fish, or articles of food ; and for distraining butchers' meat lor the rent of
market stalls, and for selling the same after six hours' notice.

&venthly. For regulating any harbour lying within the limits of such Village, and RrLu]ating

the vessels, crafts and rafts arriving in it ; for imposing and collecting such reasonable Il&iuurs, •c
harbour dues thereon as may serve to keep such harbour in good order, and provide Harbour ducq,
for the paymient of a Harbour Master, and the erection and maintenance of the necessa-
ry beacons therein ; for regulating and providing for the erection and rent of wharves, Whrvo, &.c

piers and docks in the said harbour, and for preventing the filling up or encuimberin
of, any such harbour.

Eighthly. For regulating the assize of bread, and preventing the use of deleterious
materials in the making thereof and for providing for the seizure and forfeiture of bred,
bread baked contrary thereto.

Ninthly. For enforcing the due observance of the sabbath ; for preventing vice, obstrvance of
drunkenness, profane swearing, obscene language, and any other species of irnmorality S

vring vice,
and indecency in the streets or other public places, and for preserving peace and good &c.
order ; for preventing the excessive beating or cruel and iiîhuman treatment of animals Cr elfy to
on the public highways of such Village ; for preventing the sale of any intoxicating an ilak
drink to children, apprentices or servants without the consent of their legal protectors;
for suppressing and imposing penalties on the keepers of low tippling houses and r
houses of ill fame visited by dissolute and disorderly characters ; for licensing and re- houseF,&.
gulati ng victualling houses or other houses of refresihment where spirituous liquors are victualling
not sold ; for the regulation of all public billiard tables, and for licensing, regulating or houses,&c
preventing bowling alleys or other places of amusement; for regulating or preventing, Gambling.

restraining
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restraining or suppressing horse-racing and, gainbling houses, and. for enteVing into them,
andi seizing and destroying faro-banks, routge-et-nioir,,anid rouilette-tables', and other de-

Vgrancy. vices for abling; for restraining an punishing ail vagrats, drunkards, vagabonds
miendicants and street beggars,5 and ail persons fouind drunk or disorderly in any street

Exhlibitions.bins or public place in such Village ; for restrainin or reulatino the licensing of ail exhi-
bitions of natural or artificial curiosities, theatres, circuses, or other shows or exhibi-
Uions kept for hire or profit.

public iilistl- Tenthly. For abatingy and causing to be reînoved ail public nuisances; for regulating
CCj4 &C. the construction of privy vaults ; for causing vacant lots in central situavtions when they

become nuisances to be properly encloscd ; for regulatingr or preventing the erection
or continuance of slaughiter ho uses, gas wiorks, tanneries, distilleries or other manu-
f'actories or trades which mayý prove to be nuis'ances ; for preventing the rînging of'belis,
blowing of horns, shouting and other unusual noises in the streets andi publicplaces;

Use~i~l' or preventinay or renrultiting the lirinoe of guns or otlier fire-arrns ; for prcventintr or

pigventirng ore firing C rqettjng off of fire balis, squibs, crackers or lire-works ; fo r
athi.reglating the wasi o

Charivaries, village ; for preventing and punisliing parties engaged in charivaries and other like
&cd(isturb)ances of the peace ;l'or preventing- any indécent public exposure of the person,

Obscene lan-O1scnohti-or otiier indecent exhibition whatsoever ; for preventing profane swearing andi the use
guage &c blasphemous, obscene or indlicate language.

Lock-up not to Eleventib. For establishing, maintaining and regulating one or more public lock-
bcdevied,Ce up-houses i and lor sucli Village for the detention and, iprisonrent of al persons

sentenced to an imprisonient ofnot nore than ten days, under eny of the Bo-laws of
su Villarge, and of ail other persons lafuilly detaied n custody r examination
bentre a Justice of the Peace or other competent authority on any Charge of having
cornrnittcd any oflnce against the Law or the By-laws ofsuch Village, or detained for
the purpose of this transmission to any comron gaol or house of correction upon
conient or otherwise ither for trial or in te execution of any sentence that may

Tave been passed upon him, either Iy a Justice of the Peace or ot;er coapetentauthority ion that bprift

Public f tbleeniy. Fcor the establishing, protecting and regulating of publie fountains, th ells,
tair, cniuc puoups, cisterns, reservoirs and other conveniences for thte, supply of good and whole-

some water or for the extinguishment of fires, and to oake reasonable charge for the
use thereof; an for preventing the waste and fouling of public water.

Gunpowder, Tiirteentiy. For regulating the keeping and transporting of gunpowder and other
C. comustible or dangerous naterials ; and for erecting, reguiating arid rovidin for the

support b fees of a Village Magazine for the storing of gunpowde wer nin rate

irrtain paie for eing persons to store en for preventing r regulating the
places. uise of ire, lightsh or candles r livery or other stables, cabinet-makers and carpenters'

shos, and combustible places; f ;r preventing or regulating the carrying on of manu
factories or trades dangerous in causing or promoting fi e and fr regulating the mode
of rerno val rand requiring the safe keeping of asimes iii proper deposits ; for regulating,
reu-oving or prefetingthe construction of any cVimeneyi, flue, fire place, stove, oven,
houer or other apparatus or thing i any bouse, nanufactory or business ohich minay be
cor. dangerous r causing or promotig fire ; for regulating the construction of chimies as

to
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to dimensions and thickness, and the carryîng of the same to a prop r height above
the roofs of buildings, and for enforcing the proper sweeping or cleaning of the same
by licensed or other chimney sweepers ; for guarding against thé calamities of fire by Party wallo.
regulatig and enforcing the erection of party walls ; for compelling the owners and Idders.
occupants of houses to have scuttles in the roofs, and stairs and ladders leading to the
same, and for authorizing the Officer to be appointed for that purpose to entei at all
reasonable times or hours upon the property of any party subject to such regulations
for the purpose of ascertaining that the same are properly obeyed; for requiring the Fire Buckets,
inhabitants of such Village to provide so many fire-buckets, in such rnanner and time
as they shall prescribe, and for regulating the exanination of them and the use of
them at fires ; for regulating the conduct and enforcing the assistance of the inhiabitants
present at fires, and the preservation of property thereat ; for making regulations for
the suppression of fires and the pulling down or demolishing of adjacent housesc adacn bouss re Compa-buildings or other erections for that purpose; for purchasing and establishing and nieo.regulating Fire, lHook, Ladder and Property Saving Companies ; for providing medals
or rewards for persons who shall distinguish themselves at fires, and for assisting the
widows and orphans of persons who may be killed bv accidents occurring at such fires.

Pyourteenthly. For entering into and examining all dwelling houses, warehouses, nxainîning
shops, yards and outhouses, for ascertaining whether any such places are in a dangerous dwellirg lou-
state, with respect to fire or otherwise, and for directing them to be put in a safe and rc4rct to
secure condition for appointing fire wardens and fire engineers; for appointing and re- danger from
noving firemen ; for naking such rules and regulations as may be thought expedient for

the conduct of such Fire Companies, Hook and Ladder Companies and Property SavingCompanies as ray be raised with the sanction ofe the Corporation of such Village.

Fifteen.thly. For providing for the health of the Village and against the spreading of 1-Teaith of the
the contagious or infectious diseases; for regulating the interment of the dead, and for V'liage &c-
directing the returning and keeping of bills of mortality; and for imposing penalties on i
physicians, sextons and others for default in the premises; and for providing and tality, &c.
regulating one or more Public Cemeteries for the interment of the dead.

Sixteenthly. For laying out, improving and regulating any Public Cermetery for the
burial of the dead that they may obtain and establish for such Village, and for selling or ries, &Q.
leasing such portions thereof as they may think proper, and for declaring in the
conveyance thereof to the purchasers or lessees, the terms on which such portions are
to be held, and for making such other regulations for the improvement, ornament and
protection of such Cemetery as they nay think necessary and proper.

Sventeenthly. For preventing the immoderate riding or driving of iorses or cattle in Immoderate
any of the public highways or streets of such Village ; and for preventing the driving &c.
leading, riding or drving of horses or cattle upon the side-walks of the streets of such
Village, or other improper places therein.

Eigltieenthly. For regulating or preventing the fishing with nets or seines, the use of Fîhingwith
fishing lights, or the erection or use of weirs for eels or other fish in any harbour, river ne, &eor publie water within the linits of the j urisdiction oftheV Corporation of such Village.

Nineteentli/'z1.
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Inne, Taverns, Nineteenthl regulating inns, taverns, aie houses, victualling houses, ordinaries
and ail houses where fruit-, oy-siers, clams, victuals or spirituous liquors, or any otlier
imanufactured beverage inay be sold, to, be eatcn or.drank therein, andé alotiier places

Licnsnglnfor tlie reception and cutertaintiment of the public w'ý%ithii the jurisdiction of the Corpo--
Licensing ration of such Villae and tolimit te number of thern and in ail cases en there
certain c ases.b.)

exists no otiier provision by law for the liesn ofs b ouses, to provide for the,
proper licensing of the saine, at such rates as to the Corporation of such Village may-
secin expedlient, the proceeds of such license, in cases not otherwise appropriated by
law, o furm pa,.rt of the public funds of sucli Village, ancd to ho disposcd of as the said,
Corporation may consider advisable.

Tjuringof Twantiethly. For preventing the injuring or destroying of trees planted or growing
Trees, &c. for shade or ornament i such Village, and l'r preventing the pulling down or defacing

of sign boards.

Borwigirsîy F 
ons, and upon the security lier

Nineteenthly. For regulaing ns, te raehosvitanhuesd naries

oney aftdr aneioed, ail sch suis of' myoney as shahl or iay be necessary for the execution

of any village erork within the jurisdiction and the scope of the authority by this Act
conferred upon the nd.

Lexitsnig other For rasing, levying and al proprcateing suc moneys as may o re-

quired for al or any of the purposes aforesaid, by means of a rate or rates to be assessd
equally on the whole rateable property of such Village, accordieg to any saw whicl
shaC o be in force in Upper Canada, conceing rates and assessments.

for ntiethy. For making al such other By-aws as rnay be necessary and proper

CorriliOrat for calyiog into execution thie powiers herein vesteci or bereafici' 10 be vested in tbe
for shad Corporation of i suc s Village, or in any Doparteent or Office therof, for the peace,

c"x ve titi 'in safet.y ancd good goveriumient of su.c-h Village, as they înay fr-otn l ime to time

grow-

visin rni Iro dlec-m e-,pecdicit, such By-laws not beingy repugnant to this or any other A.ct of the Par-
wiament of this Province or ofwthe Padiame t of Uper-Canada, or to the genr erlaWs

Provizo as ft of that part of this Province : Provided always, nevertheless, firstiy, that no person
Ssha be subjet o h fined more thian five pounds, exclusive of costs or to be impri-

sowec more than tirty days for the breacri of any By-law or regulation of such Village
provise. Ald proviteed also, secondly, that no perso shaVll be compelled to pay a greater fine

than ten pounds for refutsing or negecting to perforei the duties of any Municipal office
when dtily eleched or appointed thereto.

RewPwawing sfety ad For the repeal, alteration or amendnent froV a tiase to time of ail
mor ay of sntc By-laws and the making others in lieu thereof as to them may see

Bylaw. expedient for the good of the inhabitants of suc Village.

V. TOWNS.

notiaink of LXI. And be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each of the Towns mentioned in
Toui-s bh1 e sectule to tbis Act annexed marked B, and intituled, Tows," and the inhabi-

sonedv more thntit'asCohherah-fayB-a o euainofsc ilg

P qro1&C tant of ail such Villages in Upper Canada as shall be erected iato aowns by and uder
incorpor any Pofch to e w sued i that beha f under this Act, shah severaly be a Body

pw. Corporate, wih the sae Corporate powers as the inabitants of Villages incorporated
under
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uncer this Act, except hn so far as sucli powers nay be hereby ireasd, lessened or
otherwise modified; and such powers shall be exercised by, through and ini the name How
of the Town Council of each of such Towns respectively.

LXII. And be it enacted, That for every Ward within the liinits of any such Town a
there shall be chosen three Councillors by the male resident freeholders and house- cillom tobc
holders of such Ward. fbr

LXIII. And be it enacted, That the elections for each of the said Wards shall takec
place on the first Monday in January in each year. to take pacr.

LXIV. And Ie it enacted, That the Municipality, Town Council or Board of Police A
in office in each of the said Towns or Villages when this Act shall cone into force, or or Rcturning
who shall be in office when the Proclaiation shall issue, erecting such Village into a
Town as afbresaid, shall appoint a Returning Officer for each Ward, to hold the first
election therein ; and such Returning Officer shall fix the place for the said electionl, lace ofcc"
and give notice thereof by posting the same in at least three public places within his tJnt hO
Ward, at least ten days next before the election; and that on the first Monday in to bo

January in every succeeding year, a like election shall be held, and the Retuirning held ycarly
Officers and places within each Ward for such elections shall be chosen and appointed
by the Town Council in office next before such election, and public notice shall in like
manner be given by such Returning Officer of the place of holding such election.

LXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of any person having custody of cày of col-
the Collector's RoIl, including any Ward or portion of a Ward of any such Town, to ecteursro ito
furnish to the Returning Officer, and it shal be the duty of cach Returning Officer, at Io "et"i
least twenty days before any such election, to procure from such Officer having custody Officor.
of the Collector's Roll or Rolls as aforesaid, a true copy thereof, so far as the same
shall contain the names of the freeholders and householders within the Ward of such
Returning Officer, with the amoint for which they are respectively assessed upon such
Roll, and every of which said copies shall be verified in like manner as the copies of Attestation of
the Collector's Rolls to be procured at the Township elections as hereinbefore such coy
provided: Provided always, that no person shall be qualified to be elected at such povier: whO
election, who shall not be seized to his owr use of real estate held by him, in fee simple mnay beelected,
or in freehold, or for a term of twenty-one years or upwards, of which at least seven ee
years remain unexpired, within the Town for which he is elected, of the assessed value
of three hundred pounds, or unless he shall be a tenant from year to year or for a term
of years, of real property, within such town, at a bon4 fide rental of forty pounds per
annumi or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of forty pounds or upwards of yearly rent
or profit, accruing from or out of real property within such Town; and the Councillors
aforesaid shall be chosen by the male inhabitants, being either freeholders or house-
holders, who shall be entered on such Roll, and who shall continue to reside within
such Ward at the tine of the election, and who shall appear upon the said Roll to
have been assessed either as proprietors or tenants for a house or for land, or for both,
to the value of twentyfive pounds, and by none other.

LXVI. And be it enacted, That on the second Monday next after the said yearly
election, the Councillors so elected in any 'Town shall meet and choose froi amongst bWnyor.
themselves a Mayor for such Town, who shall have the saïne powers within such Town
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Trown Coun- as are hereinbefore -vcsted in the rFowvnreevce of a Village; and the MNayor andcil constituted, Councillors shah form the Council of such Town; and the said flrst meeting shah be

Aler-tings. held at the place where the Municipaiity, Board of Police or Town Council for sucli
Town sha have held their usual meetings.

&cr&.8 LXVII. And be it enacted, That the Couîicil for sunob Town shall have ail aîid
.P , singular the poers, duties and liabilities w&thcn aid in respect of'such Town whicI the

Municipality of any Village iincorporated under this Act inay or cati lawfully lise or
exercise thereio.

Provision LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Gaol, Court Ilouse, and louse of Correction
wvith r pettoraol coutt of tlic Counity within the limits or on the borders of which every such, Town shall be

o, situate, sha be and continue to be the Gaol, Court buse and Ilouse of'Correction of
such Town as weIl as of such. County, and the Sherifi, Gaoler and Keeper of such
Couty Gaol and flouse of Correction, shac be bound to receive ad safely keep,.until
daiy dischargeci, ail persons committed thereto by any cornpetent power or authority of
sucA Town.

A police LXIX. And be it enacted, rfhat there shali be iii each of such Towns a Police Office,
Oflico establ at which it sha be the dty of the Police Magistrate for scb Town, or ii bis absence
lishfed in eacli
Town: when from sickness or other causes, or when there shah be no Police Magistrate for'snch
the Mayortue iayo Ton, then it shall be the duty of the Mayor thereof to attend daily, or ut such tintesshall presido aLTw
it.-p
'rovisoa and for suc erod as sha be necessary for the disposai o the business to be brougt

ioly-days. before him as a Justice of the Peace for such Town: Provided aiways, lirstly, that no
stnch attendance shiah be required on Sunday, Christmas-day or Good-Friday, or on
any day appointed by Proclamation for a Public Fast or rfhaîksgjviflg, Unless iii cases

Proviso: with of urgent necessity; And providei also, secondiy, that it shah and mnay be lawful for
leave of thle

Itha any Justice of the Peace having jurisdiction within such Towii, at the request of tire
aiother Magis. Mayor thereof, to sit for sucb Mayor at such Police Office, in every of which cases the
tratto may s3it.trd mny st.reqnired attendance of tlie said Mayor at sticb Police Ollice shalh be dispensed with.,

Appointinent LXX. And be il enacted, That the Police Magistrales for the severai Towns which
of Police M-zt sha be or remain incorporated as sncb under tlis Act shah be appointed by the Crown
gistrates. dnring pleasure; and every such Police Magistrate shah be ex qficio a Justice of the

Peace in and for the Town for which lie shahl be appointedI, and in and for the Coin-ty
within or on the borders of which sucb Town shal. lie, and shail receive a salary

Saîary. of not less than one bundred pounids per ainuin, payable qniarter-ly out of the Mý-unicipal
Proviso funds of such To: Provided aways, nevertheless, that a Police Magistrate shah ot
Police Magu in h irtis,roc( r a'l'inth frstintacebe appointed for any of such rfowîis, unltil the Corporation of sucbtrate niot to bo ac
oppointed ci. Town shah have communicated b the Governor-General of this Province, through the
cept ujponi
petitioiot'the Provincial Secretary thereof, their opinion that soct an Officer as required for the

otio tter condut of the affairs of such own and administration of stice therein.

Police iagis. LXXI. And be it enacted, That every sncb Police Magistrate shah have the Power
trate nay sis- of suspending fro the duties of his office any Cief Constable or Constable of the
Cosabe Town of which lie is the Police Magistrate for any period in bis discretion, and thiat

imnediately after sucli suspeision, lie sha report the sfmie, witb tli cause thereof, if
he deem shc Chief Constable or Constable deserving of dismissa for the cause of sndc
suspension, to the Town Council of snch Town, and the Town Coui il thereof shal

thereupo t
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thereupon in their discretion dismiss such Chief Constable or Constable, or direct that
he shall be restored to the duties of his office after the period of sucli suspension shall
have expired, and during such suspension no such Cliief, Constable or Constable shall
be capable of acting in his said office except by the express permission of the Police
Magistrate of such Town in vriting, nor shall uch Chief Constable or Constable be
entitled to any salary or remuneration for the period of such suspension: Provided Provko ai to
always, that it shall be in the power of such Police Magistrate to appoint some fit and temnprary

proper person to act as Chief Constable or Constable during the period of such suspen- 'stable.
sion of any Chief Constable or Constable as aforesaid.

LXXIL And be it enacted, Ihat all offences against the By-laws of any of the said ffce
Towns, and all penalties for refusal to accept or be sworn into office in such Towns, g
and all other offences over wvhich one or more Justices of the Peace have or shall have beproseeuted

jurisdiction, comnmitted within any such Town' may be prosecuted and sued for, tried and before or

recovered before the Police Magistrate of such Town, or when thore shall be no Police Mayor.

Magistrate in such Town, then before the Mayor of such Town, such Police Magistrate
or Mayor, as the case may be, acting, either alone or assisted by one or more Justices of
the Peace for such Town, as the case may require; and such Police Magistrate shall Ue1]iall he a
ex officio be a Justice of the Peace for such Town, and it shal be his duty and that of
the Justices for suchl Town to be the conservators of the peace in and for the saine.

LXXIII. And be it enactcd, Tiat the Clerks of the Town Councils of the said Who sltII

Towns shall be Cklrks of the Police Offices of sucl Towns, and perfor the sanie dutiesPi Officc.

and receive the saine einoluments as now appertain to Clerks of Justices of the Peace Tlieir duties.

in Upper Canada, unless by Act of the Town Councils of suclh Town another Officer
be appointed for such purpose.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That there shall be in and for eaci of the Towns wbici
shall be or remain incorporated as such under the authority of this Act, one Chief of hiefCon-

Constable and one or more Constables for each Ward of sucli Town who shall &c. to

respectively hold their offices during the pleasure of the Town Council but shall be
liable to be suspended and dismissed as hereinbefore provided. CoUncil,

LXXV. And be it enacted, That nothin in this Act contained shall b construed to
limit the power of the Governor of this Province to appoint under the Great Seal overno
thereof, any numîber of Justices of the Peace for any such Town.

L XXVI. And be it enacted, That ail oaths of Office of the Subordinate Officers of oath of Office
suci Town, shal[ be taken before the Mayor or Police Magistrate thereof, or before any o
one of the Justices of the Peace for such Town, who are hereby authorized to Ii to bc
administer the saie. talin.

LXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Town Council Appointment

of cach of tle said Towns, to select fron among thenselves one Townreeve, and when of vnreevei

sucli Town shall have five hundred resident freeholders and householders on the rownvo

Collector's Roll thereof, then also a Deputv-Townreeve for suci Town, who shall be
a Member of the Municipal Council of the County in which suc Town is situate.

LXXV1Ilk
624
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A ppointment LXXVIII. And le il enacted, That the rjo-.Nii Council flor ci of the saic Towns
of Assessors ~ silil appoint three Assessors and one Coll'ector for- eachl Warcl of the said Town,

Whose duty it shall be to make assessints and collect taxes within sucli Ward, -la
like manner as the Assessors ad Collectors oi the several Townships afresaid are b

I'ok. pcrforin thie saine duties i thé said Townships respectivc1 ly ; Provided a] ways, firstly,
thatt none of the Towvn Cotincillors shahl be ehigible Io be appointed tu such offices;

Proviso as to and provided also, secondly, thatno person shah be appointcd such Assessor, unles
qualification e sha e rated on the Collector's Rohl fèr'the year prcceding his appointmet> to the

amotint of thiree hundrcd pounds and uipwa-trds.

Provision for LXXIX* AnU be i enacted, That whever any ILcorprated Village in Uppr-
the erection of
un incorpora- Canada, shah be Iburid by the Census Returns to contain %vithin its limits upwards of
tedoVilag three thousand inhabihrnts, then upon petition of the Municipality ofV sig Village, it
on certain shail ani may be lawful for the Governor of this Province by an Order in Council to
conditions. issue a Proclamation unrer tu Great Seal ofte Province crti such Village into a

Town, andi including withiti the boundaries thereof any portion 1Of the Township or
rfownîslîips, within which it may be situate, wlîich froni thc proximity of streets 1or
buildings thereon may conveniently be attached to such Tfown. and dividing the said

ýNumbejcr ofc.Numhc 0f Ton into W-ards by appropriate naines and boundaries ; but no Tfown Shall 1e 50,

~'i~t * (viidc into less than t1iree *Waérds, and none of such -Wards shait liu ave Iess than five
fr~ Wrct. uncirec itnhabitants ; and such TJown shahl have an. c-lectiori by Wards on thme first

Monray is thc month. of January next afner the cnd of'tlree calendar ionths frcrn the
, riiloge a.- a les/ c of such Proclamation ;and suchi Town shall froin thenceforth be subjeet to the

n-,ic reg-ulations and provisions of .lawv, and shahl ha.ve the saine immunities and
PIvileges as a Town named i he said Sclie<uIe b this Aet annexe(] inarked B, as
Toly as f'such Towa lai beca înentioned .herein.

'l'ý,iiC'111- LXXX. And be it eiiacted, Fhmat thie Town~~j Courîcil of any stuch Town shalh be
cil to be com-
poRed ofOui- cornposed of the Councillors electec by and for te different Wards of such Town, and
'illors t ball have al such powers, duties and liabilities ývithin and ili respect of elee Town as

for the di ffer-
'utl, NVYard;,: th(e- i'lai.icipality of cany Villagae shahl have in respect of' sncb Village; andi the Mayor

powers and of sncb Town and the other Officers thereof shah have die [ice powers, dulies and
liabilitics respectively witin ai-id ini respect thereof as the rJlownîreevres and other

Ofîesof any Incorporakced Village shahil have within and i respect of stch Village.

.11wer ut LXXXI. And be it enacted, That the Town Council of each of the owns which
ciklu. to 1:ki' samai be or rernain incorporated, under flic authority of this A(14, shahl ]oreover have

iy-v.Ia f sor- alowr and antbority to ial e By-laC for each or any of thefollowing purposes, that
is to Say

Etli woing se/ dutor estabishing ane regulating a Police for sc Tohn; for estabisding
kan regflating oie or more Alms-houses and ouses of Refuge for the relief of e poor

and destitro te; for erecting and estabishing and alsoproviding for the proper keeping of
correction. anroy Work-house or nouse of Correction tha l ay hereafter e erected in and foi sucl
Regulhting Town; for regulating the erecting of b oilings a d preventing wooden buildings from
eaction m n being erected in thickly bult parts of sn c Towns.

buildings.

ltrcha hee of tosndIy. For the purchase of such lands as they mnay deem necessary, for t e
and for n purpose of an Industrial Farm for such Town, of Prot les than two hundred acres in

extent
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extent ithin such convenient distance of such Town as they may deen expedient, dustriaI parmi
and for erecting or building thereon such houses, buildings, yards and other inclosures
as may be deened proper for the purposes of such farm.

Thirly. For defraying out of the funds of suélh Town, if necessary, the exp nse of Lighting with
lighting the same or any part thereof with gas, oil or other substances, and the perform-
ing of any kind of work required for the purpose, and for obliging the proprietors or
occupiers of real property to allow such work to be done, and such fixtures placed in
or about their premises as may be necessary for that purpose; such work and fixtures
to be done at the expense of such Town.

Powrthly. For regulating and licensing the owners of' Livery Stables, Horses, Cabs, Livery stabh'
Hackney-coaches, Omnibuses, Carts and other Carriages used for hire in such Town, Iicens, &c.
and for establishing the rates of pay or hire to be taken by the owners or drivers Public con-
thereof, and for preventing runners, stage-drivers and others in the streets or public v
places from, soliciting and teasin passengers and others to travel in any boat, vesse],
stage or vehicle.

ftly. For assessiqg the proprietors of such real property in any such Town as
may be immediately benefitted by such improveinents, for such strn or sums as retil pro-
may at any time be necessary to defray the expense of making or repairing any common cial imprcv-
sewer, drain, flagging, posts or pavement in any public highway, street, square or place rents.
inmnediately opposite or near to such real property, and for regulating the time and
manner iii which sucli assessment shall be collected and paid.

&xthly. For raising, levying and appropriating at and upon the petition of two or smêp-
thirds or upwards of the freeholders and householders resident in any particular street, i and water-
square, alley or lane of such town, such sum or sums of money as miay be iecessary to
defray the expense of sweeping and watering such street, square, alley or lane by
means of a special rate to be assessed equally on the whole rateable property ii such
street, square, alley or lane.

8eventhl,. For borrowing unîder the restriction and upon the security hereinafter
mentioned, all such sums of money as shali or may be necessary for the execution of iiieyg.
any town work within their jurisdiction and the scope of the authority by this Ac;
conferred upon therm.

i*ghtIily. For raising, levying and appropriating such moneys as inay be required for
aillor any of the purposes aforesaid by means of a rate to be assessed equally on the inoney.
whole rateable property in such -Town according to any law which shall be in force in
Upper ýCanàda conceringArates and assessinnents.

,iYiliiy. For naking ahl suci lawsý as may be necessary anid proper forcarrying Moaking By-
into execuition the ýpoweî's herein vestecl orà herein af,'ier to, be vested, iii the Corporation lawa f 1r car-
of' such Town or in any department or office th oforthe p , e s et porferand good goverment of such Towna m fro' time to time deem expedient i vited,
such Iaws lot; being repugnant to this or any other Act ýof the Parliangent of this
Province, or of the Par'iatnien t of Upper C anada, or to the general Iaws of' that part of'
this Province :Provided always neverthýeless, firstly, that no ,person shall be subjecet to -Proviso aq to

tires, forbe
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Ire-ei, ofJy- be fined more than five pounds, exclusive of costs, or to be imprisoned more than
latws. thirty days, for the breach of any By-law or regulation of such Town : And provided
o glice also, secondly, that no person shall be compelled to pay a greater fine than twenty

pounds for refusing or neglecting to perforn the duties of any Municipal office when
duly elected or appointed thereto.

Pepeaing or Tenily. For the repeal, alteration, or amendment, from time to time, of ail or any
of s ucl By-law or By-laws, and the making others in lieu thereof, as to them may
scem expedient for the good of the inhabitants of such Town.

VI. CITIES.

oiIabitantsI And e it enacted, That the inhabitants of ofc of the Cties mentioned
cele in the Sedule to this Act annexeC. marked C, and intitulei I Cities," and tic inha-

~Scirdule C. bitants of ail sucli Towns in JJpper-Canada as shall from tine to timne be erected into
&c., incorpora-ted.,iorra Ciies by and under any Proclamation to be issued ini that behiaîf under this Act, shali
Corporate bc Bodies Corporate with all the powers, privileges and immunities, duties and liabilities
powers of the incorporated inhabitants of Tovns as aforcsaid, except lu s0 far as such powers
How cxcr- may be hereby increased, lessencd or otherwise modified, and such powers shah be

ciaed. exerciscd by, through, and in the naine of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cominonalty of
cach of such Cities respectively.

LXXXIII. And be it enacted, That for every Ward eithin the limits of any suciOn h Aldereeeand('iCities," andtheinhaad to Uoi- yitntere shall ue Tnosen by Uei-nade resent reeholers and householders o suchcil[ors Cir Ward, one Alderman and two Couihlors for suci Ward, for which purpose copies of
rach Vr Coecos
cops o e Co- the Corrols shall be farnished, verified and procured by the like persons andlector's rolh to within the like times as is hereinsefore provided with respect to faoW s; and the
le l'uilislwd> Cunci

zýin CommionlCLni of each such City shall be formed of such Aldermen and CouncillorsTown ia te sa e ianner as le Towr Coencil of any such Town shail have i
ae evith reard to the sane, and ah the rules, regulations, provisions and enactments
contained in tis Act, as appie d to Incorporated trons, by way of refrence to those
provided for Incorporated Villages or otherwise, shaW apply to each of the said Cities:

Provi: Provided alays forstly, thsc t ye Mayor ofevery such Ci sdah be elected from among
cmayor to i Ay

ticecti nit the Aldermen thereof; and provided always, secondly, that no person shall be qualified
aMül) iX*ld"- to bc elected an Alderman for any suchi Ward who shall not at the time of the Election

Provko: 11R.be seized, to his own use, of Real Estate held by him in fee sinple, or in freehold,
lilivation o within the City for which lie is elected or the lib~erties thereofof the assessed value of

Iive hundred pounds, or unless lie shall be a Tenant from year to year or for a térm of
years, ofReal Property within sucli City or the liberties thereof, at a bon4fide rental of
sixty pounds per annum or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of sixty pounds or
upwards, of yearly rent or profit accruing from or out of Real Property within such

lrovi!,O. qua- City or the liberties thereof; and provided always, thirdly, that no person shall bej (icat ior OCeececouunor qualified to be elected a Councillor for any such Ward, wvhio shall not, at the timte of
bis lElection, be in like manner seized to his own use of like Real Estate, to the value
of three hundred pounds, or unless lie shall be a Tenant from year to year or for a term
of years, of Real Property within sucli City or the liberties thereof, at a bonâfide rental
of thirty pounds per annum or upwards, or shall be in the receipt of thirty pounds or

amuffcon upwards of yearly rent or profit accruiing fron or out of Real Property within such.
City or the liberties thereof; and provided always, fourthly and lastly, that the

Aldermen
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Aldermen and Councillors aforesaid, shall be chosen by the male inhabitants being
either freeholders or householders who shall be entered on such Roll and who shall
continue to reside wvithin such Ward at tie time of the Election, and who hall appear
upon the said Roll to have been assessed either as Proprietors or Tenants for a house
or for land, or for both, to the value of fifty pounds, and by none other.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the said Towns incorporated, Provisjoli
or to be incorporated as aforesaid, shall be found by the census returns to contain more wth respect to
than fifteen thousand inhabitants, then, on petition from the Town Council of such incorporate
Town, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province, by an Order la i n nto
Cquncil, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province, erecting such certai condi.
Town into a City, setting forth the boundaries of such City and of the liberties thereof tioii.
respectively, with the portions of the liberties to be attached to eacli of such Wards
respectively, and including within such boundaries any portion of the Township or
Townships adjacent, which from the proximity of streets or buildings therein, or the
probable future exigencies of sucli City, it may appear desirable in the opinion of the
Governor in Council should be attached to such City or the liberties thereof; and to New division
make new divisions of sucli City into Wards, in like manner as is provided in the case into wards
of the said Towns ; and the first election in such place as a City shall take place on First plection,
the first Monday of the month of January next, after the end of three calendar months as a City.
from the teste of such Proclamation.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, That eaci of the Cities which shall be or r Main Eacli incorpo.
incorporated as such under the authority of this Act, with the liberties thereof, shal, ratcdCityto

for all Municipal purposes, and such Judicial purposes as are herein or hereby specially 0 jtse1çfo
provided for, but no other, be a County of itself: Provided always, nevertheless, that certain purpo.
nothing herein contained shall prevent the Municipal Council of the County within or Proviso not
on the borders of the territorial limits whereof sucli County of a City shall lie, to hold to prevent
their sittings, keep their public offices, and transact all their business and that of thcir county Muni-

officers and servants within the linmits of such City or the liberties thereof, and to tid their

purchase and hold all suchi real property within sucli hîmits as nay bc necessary or
convenient for such purposes or any of them.

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Justices of the Peace in and for the County justice or tht>
within or on the borders of which such City shall lie, shall as sucl neither have nor Peace of the

exercise any jurisdiction over offences committed within sucli City or the liberties have nojuris-
thereof; any law or usage to the contrary thereof notwithstanding: Provided always, dion wîtlin
nevertheless, firstly, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the provipo
General or Adjourned Quarter Sessions of the Peace for such County being leld within quarter ses-
the lim its of such City or the liberties thereof, and having and exercising all the Counîy
jurisdiction and authority necessarily incident to the power of holding such Sessions; Ci
And provided always also, secondly, that nothing herein shall prevent or be construed Provigo: with
to prevent the endorsement of Warrants as now provided for by law, nor to alter or =etof
interfere with fc efect of such endorsement. Warrants. of

LXXXVII. And be it enacted, That froin the tinie of the erectio'n of any Town in 1to CI~1I~
a City, any and every Comnmission of the Peace thiat may have been issued for sucl ofthe Peac to
Town shail cease and determine. cion wcithm

in aCity.

LXXXVIII.
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Chi'fCostt- LXXXVUI,1. Ai-d bc it enacted, Tlhat Lucre, shial be'iii anid' fr caiof the Cities
be adIitit wlîrich shali'be or remnain. iucorporated as such under the authority of' this Act, bes!des

aprointed. a Chief Constable, as provided with respect to incorporated 'owns as aforesaid, oriel
aBgbiljfl; who shah ho appointed anually by the Corporation of such City.

rporaion LXXXX An be il nacted, hat it shah aid may be lawful for the Corporation
maify erect any Jcana ecc '<OYofany City %vli shali be or romiain iîîcorporated under authority of this Act, by act
part of the

iet ro or Com mlion CoLuicil, from titrie to time, aý,s ýit iay seem expedient, to erec't any part oflibertie intob t h i o eoter Wards the libertios contious to such City as their bouncaries sl time; o
or more outer Wa.rds; auidniay'fro'm tite to Lime, as it may seemn expedient, alter'and
Vtiry fie bc)u ndcaries of such oter WJards, or arîy of' thîem, bofore tlîey shalh be annexed
Lu t1 said City, as herei8after pro4ided.

.provision Lr XC. An d belit il encted, That 80 soOn as it shal appear by the census of ay sue
ity, that any on oof its outer Wards contais as nary inhabitants as by the census

t'iea City, Cn oirs tkns ater te passing of this Act, or after the erectioi of such. Ciy, as th rcase
J iti - Rgay bi, sha o l sha Ibund to e contairied iu te bast populous of the Wards crecte by

XXs Aid or y e eroclaation rctint slch City, ayd by tue general AsseCssrne t
IZolls of' suali City, thiat suai outer WTarti contaitîs as nimeli assessed I)Iopcrty as, byý
the first Assess aelt of te s ii City made ateer the passing of this Act, or a cter the
issuig o suci Proclamation n as fbrcsaid sayl le foundi to be cotained an Ue least
wealthy of' the Warcis erected liy Luis Act or by sucli Proclamation, iL shall andti may
be liblti fo the Mayor of sucli City, for the time being, an he is miereby required

forth vith to issue a Proclmaation, under the Sal of the said Ci.y, setting, aort the
Saine anb annexies such Ward to suc City, callino it by such eiayrie as the Comm n
Coucid therefsha think fit.

Wi'<e, a ""CI. And'ble àL ena ted, rihlat froin the date ut any sueh hast trentionedi Proclamation>
oter Word ;ueo Ward shah cease to le a part ofthe liberties, and shah from theîîcoforth constîtute

the Ward uf'such City, an have incident b iL, and iLs inhabitants every Uiing by this
S CAct or ay future Act ofharliament, or asy act hl Common Couesil, incident to the

Wards of suct Cil v, or the irdaabitants aeseof; in general, and bery such Act shas
extenc to such teard as it dos or s1laf toe the other Wards of such City is general

Proviso asto tvide olways that no Election for Charter Offcers for any such Ward, shas take
tsection hm for this Act or af

ich W ssrd. plaCe Lintil sc genral Eection for sucha Oicers nex tou e ontaine on y sucti
last i hefatioe r Proclamation.

vi''ect Gb, XaCIL Anti be iM enacted, That thc Gao, Court buse and bouse of Correction cf
Court I fou rth the County within the imits or on une borders of which any sc City shan be situate

&cto con(ti-
lelas auchi -sam e and continue to be ute Gaol, Court yuse an iouse of Correction om such

Cn cit as Vell as of slc Countv, until such City sha by Act of Comt.on Concil

ollewa ro- otlherwise direct; anti the Sherirn Gaoler andi Keeper of ever îfy stich County Gaoland

outer Wad

iose of Correction shah bo bound to receive and safely keep untl duly dischregede

aol persfis committe thereto by any conpetent power or athority of sucl City.

A tecorder'q XCIIl. And le it enacted, That lesides a Police Officer ai Police Magistrate, as
PiýUui lm provide with respect to Incorporated Towns as aforesaid, anto whih shah have the

e:lcioniv for

C'<VI Cit<y. like duities and powers in ail respects inu such City andi the liberties thereof as islherein.
provided wvith respect to the Police Officers and Magistrates for incorporât et Towns as

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, there shahl moreover be a Court of Reçqr, in each of the Cities, which shall
be or remain inçorporated as such under the autÌhoritY of this Act, which Court shall
be called the Recorder's Court of such City, and h the Recorder for the time pre'ide in it
being shal preside, assisted by one or more of the drm of such Çiy or in the
absence of such Recorder from sickness or other causes, or when thee shall be río
Recorder, the Mayor or one of the Alderrmen oe f n p City, to be elected by the
Aldermen from among themselves, shall preside; and that suh Court shal in all cases Juridiction of
possess the like powers and have the like juirisdiction astot criMes, offences and misde-
ineanors commnitted in such City and the liberties thereof as the Courts of Quarter
Sessions of the Peace now have or hereafter may have by Law in Upper-Canada, as to
crimes, ofences and nsdemeanors committed withii their local jurisdiction, as well asin' all those natters of civil concern ot belon ig t ho the Ordinar rsdiction of a
Court of Justice, as have been or may hereafter e by Law yested in suc Courts of
Quarter Sessions of the Peace.

XÇIV. And be it enacted, That the said Recorder's Court shahl hold four Sessions Four Sessiong
in each year, which Sessions shall commence on thé second Monday in the months of i r,
January, A pril, July and Octber in each aear.

ecte nder the authority of this Act, andof theierties hereofat ail t hmes after
the paësing Of this Ac t, or after the first day, of Janugry next-after the end of the three ?d from ev

ig n ceyearn

calendar m bonths froi the teste of the irocaints erecting such City as the case 'r
er c e un e the auh rt of thi Ac an of he i berie th re , at all ti e aft er

may be, shall be exempt from serving on Juries at any other than the City Courts and certain date.
the Courts of Assize and NAsi Prius, Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol delivery forthe Çounty ithin'the'limits or on the borders of whhsIan ob

XCVI. And be it enacted, That the Graýc1 Juýis of suj Rcorder's: Courts shabl Who ha beki ý' tentQou to 'rd Jurorsconsst f teiiy-ourpersons to e summo neu by the HjàLig i JJasx4Â et ých. Of A.Ue'said forthe Rec:or-Citi's, under precepts signed by the Recordeé"s o dr Al nixx letdt i orsc ors

zs r e'eced o st fr urie afer

Recorders, in the saine manner'as Grand Juries of the Quarter Sessions are no or umoned.
hereafter may be by law suroned by the different Shercffs in Upper Canada.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That the Pa elus of the Ptt JRors for such Courts Peti jurr toshal ist of n tIss f tou pan thirty-six r more theih J f b of the be suMmoned
High Baiifs of each of the said Cities, under precepts signed by th sit forr orc h

Reorder inected to sit for uch Recorders in tie softe a ua s i o w or

XCV~I. nd e i encte, Tht sch ersns xil reidip inthesai (3tie orWho shall be
the ibetie threo, sailbe umrone tocoupos th Grnd nd eti Juorsof uchGand Jaror

R e r e r C o u rtea s a r e , a t r s o r h e r ef y b 4a bes P e t i t Ju r s ,

1 besumtnoned.

Graf ay et byursummnedy te df Curnt Sheriffs i pnada.

XCVII. And be it enacted, That the pes o rand in t he, aveait ute ofr sWtho h C rHih ahrity ofea of s the sai Cities, ndr ree ained the libties hereof, rand urwhichdrnd Juectetosi for h erd Quaer inston sane aa i Jurers Cana
Qo teha inwae or hereafter ryynebaywsu hadbytevie.et hrif

thelier tis Ctef asalle rsmmne tor cormposrthe nr ns andi Pett urrs fucRecrde's ours a ar atpreentor erefts my be liale' to be du nmondaGrand and Petit Jurors respectively in any Court of Vp erand

XCIX. And beý it enacted, That the respective Grand Jn'ies shall have all the power ,t.i oan uhoiyover offences committed in th sWtiesand the librerties thereof, Gu uiuwhi'ch GrandJuries for the Gxene'ral'Quarter Sessions of%& he,,eaëe n* Uper Canad

#Qw~~~~~h shall brerafe n ae
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C. And be it enacted, That the like Process and Proceeding now had in the said
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in criminal cases, shall and may be used in the
said Recorder's Courts when exercising criminal jurisdiction, and the like power to take
recognizances and all other powers and duties incidental to such jurisdiction, and which
the said Courts of General Quarter Sessions now or hereafter rnay possess by law,
together with the powers granted by this Act, are hereby vested in the said Recorder's
Courts as far as regards any offences, crimes and misdemeanors arising or committed
within such Cities and the liberties thereof respectively.

CI. And be it enacted, That upon the acquittal of any Defendant or Defendants in
any of the said Recorder's Courts, the Recorder or presiding Alderman thereof, shall
upon its appearing to the satisfaction of the said Court, that there was a reasonable and
probable cause for such prosecution, order the costs thereof to be taxed by the Clerk
of the said Court to be paid out of the City Ftunds.

CII. And be it enacted, That every such Recorder shall have the power of suspending
from the duties of his Office any High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable of the City
of which he is the Recorder, for any period iii his discretion, and that immediately after
such suspension he shall report the saine with the cause thereof if he deein such High
Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable deserving of' dismissal for the cause of such
suspension, to the Common Council of such City, and the said Common Council shall
thereupon in their discretion, dismiss such High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable,
or direct that he shall be restored to the duties of his Office after the period of such
suspension shall have expired, and during such suspension no such High Bailiff, Chief
Constable or Constable shall be capable of acting in his said Office except by the express
permission of the Recorder of such City in writing, nor shall such High Bailiff, Chief
Constable or Constable be entitled to any salary or remuneration for the period of such
suspension: Provided always, that it shall be in the power of such Recorder to appoint
some fit and proper person to act as High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable during
the period of such suspension of any High Bailiff, Chief Constable or Constable as
aforesaid.

CIII. And be it enacted, That the Clerks of the Common Councils of the said Cities
shall be Clerks of the Recorders' Courts, and perform the same duties and receive the
same emoluments as now appertain to the Clerks of the Peace in Upper Canada.

CIV. And be it enacted, That the Recorders for the several Cities which shall be or
remain incorporated as such under the authority of this Act, shall be Barristers of
Upper Canada of not less than five years' standing, and shall be appointed by the Crown
during pleasure, and every such Recorder shall be ex oficio a Justice of the Peace, in
and for the City and Liberties thereof, for which he shall be appointed, and shall receive
a salary of not less than two hundred and fifty pounds per annum, payable quarterly out
of the Municipal Funds of such City: Provided always nevertheless, that a Recorder
shall not iii the first instance be appointed for any of such Cities until after the
Corporation of such City shall have communicated to the Governor General of this Pro-
vince through the Provincial Secretary thereof their opinion that such an Officer was
required for the better conduct of the affairs of such City, and administration of justice
therein.
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CV And be it enacted, Tiat it shal and may be lawful for any such Common Ofces ofdRê'
Council in any such communication to declare their opinion thàt the said ofices of le ad ,
Recorder and Police Magistrate inay be vested in the same person for some time traternay b.9 veted inthe
thereafter, in every wvhich case the same person shall be appointed to both of such me perfon.

offices, and the said offices shall remain united in such person and his successors until
such Common Council shall have further communicated to the Governor General of
this Province, their opinion that such offices should no longer continue united ; from
which time the same shall be ield separately: Provided always, that during the union Provigo te

of such offices the person holding the same shall not be entitled to any other than the cse,
salary herein provided for the office of Recorder.

CVI. And be it enacted, That the Common Council of such City shall have all and poweruof

singular the powers and authority within such City and the Liberties thereof, which the C Couneilt

Town Council of any Town incorporated under the authority of this Act, may or can those o Tow

lawfuliy use or. exercise therein. coucouq.

CVII. And be it enacted, That the Common Council of each of the Cities which City

shall be or renain incorporated under the authority of this Act shall moreover have inay make By.

power and authority to inake By-laws for each of the following purposes, that is to say: iaws for-

Firstly. For erecting and establishing and also providing for the proper keeping o Erection of a

a City Hall, Court House, Gao], House of Correction and House of Industry in and for City Hall,

such City and the Liberties thereof, and appointing the Inspectors of any such House o
of Industry. &c.

Scondly. For regulating in their discretion, the erecting of buildings and preventing
wooden buildings and wooden fences from being erected in such City. erection o

Thirdly. For borrowing under the restrictions and upon the security hereinafter mga
Borrowing

mentioned ail such suns of money as shall or mnay be necessary for the execution of roneys;

any city work within their jurisdiction, and the scope of the authority by this Act
conferred upon theint

P .rhy. Forriig levying, and appropriating sucli moneys as may be required for Levyin

Fourtrovis or tosi

aIl or any of the purposes aforesaid by means of ,a rate to' be assessed equally on the monoystrt.
whole rateable property of such City, according to any law which shal 'be in force in
Upper Canada, concerning rates and assessments.

itly. For making ail such laws as may be necessary and proper fr carrying intoaary in
execution the powers herein vested or hereafter to be vested iii the Corporation of'such exceutio
City or in any department or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, safety and good Powerm ývested
government of such City as they may from time to time deem expedient, such laws not Ilten

b.eing repugnant to this or any other Act of the Parliarnent of this Province, or of the
Parliament of Upper Canada, or to the general Paws of that part of this Province:
Provided always nevertheless, firstiy, that no person shal besubjett to be fined more Proviso a to
than five pounds exclusive of costs, or to be imprisoned -more than thirty days for the fines for breach

breach of any By4.aw or Regulation of such City: 1And provided also, seco.ndly, that of B.as

law for-e

no person shahi be compelled to pay a greater fine than twenty pounds, frrefusing or accepting

neglecting to perform the duties of any mnunicipal office, when duly elected or appointed office.
thereto.E

63 '~~CitkyHl

sixthly.63 *
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Repealing e oRepeahn or ,Sixthi:q. For the repeal, laiteration or arniendment, fromn time to tirine, of ail or any of
amending Bysuch 1y-Iaws, and h making othérs in lieu thereof as to them may seim expêditni for

the good of the inhaliitants ýof 8uch City.

VI. MISCELL.ANEOUS PROVISIONS.

who shall be CVIII. And Le it enacted, That of the Muxicipal Corporations 'erected o to Le
the Heads of
the different erected under the authority of this Act, Vue Warden of each County shah Leïte Head
Corporations. of the MUnicipal Council or Corporàtiàn of such Connty, the Mayor of each City aîd

Town shall be the Head of the Town or Coinrnon Council or Corporation of such City
or Town respectively, and the Townreeve of eachi Township and Village, the Head of
the Municipality or Corporatioh of suchi Towuiship or Village respectiveIy.

:Head of any
Corporationy CIX. And Le it enacted, That the Head of every such Municipal Corporation as
be ex ofcio a aforesaid shail ex officio be a Justice of the Peace, in and l'r the County within or oh
Justice of the the borders of which the Township, Village, Town or City, in or over which he shah

Peae.preside as suchi Head as aforesaid, shall be situate, and shall have within every such

County, as well as within the lirnits of the jurisdiction of the Municipal Corpôr'aion
over xvhich he presides, ail and singular the powers and jUrisdiction as 'well civil as
criminal which belong to that office.

Absenco of' CX. And Le it enacted, That in the event of the absence ýof the Head of any such
more thani
three months Municipal Corporation fron the duties of his office for a periou exceeaing at one
at a tine three calendar months without having been first authorized s0 to absent hiinself by a
vithout leave,

to th resolution of such Municipal Corporation, he shthevacate his office; and in such case,
office. it shah and may be lawful for such Municipal Corporation> at a special meeting thereof
Vacancy lm>Y for that purpose, to Le convened within three days after suc office shah become vacant,to elect from among themselves a successor to such Head of suci Municipal Corpor niof,

wo sha hold office for the reniunder of the time of service of his iminediate
predecessor, whinha Head of such Corporation sha Le sworn into office as is iy .and by
thiis Act provided.

Resination of'CVI. And be it enated, That oit shae nd may be lawful for he Head of touch
cor- Municipal Corporation, at anoy ti one, by and with the consent of suech Mucipal

Corporation, toresign his office; Tnd his sCmncessor shai Csuch case Le eiected wîthy

the tine and in the manner, and for the same period as is provided in the next preceding
section of this Act.

1ernbers of CXII. And be it enactd, That if any of the Members of any such Municipal

CorpratonsCororaions, erected or to ýeerected under 'the authority of this Ac, ýshail Le decelàted
aolvent r andshal or sha bappe a take fe bePefict of any Act for the relie f of iinlvnt

m t Debtors, or sha compoù d bydeed with Tis cditors, the,a in every suh Cae,
sup person shatereupon a a inediately becoe disquaified, and shall ceaae vto bi ac
Menber f sucl Municip tlCôxép6rtim f orfthe residue of the Munieforoic tiup

'CX banru pt isenac, Tha in tsition with his credit hers, sh eubea o f an such

Municipal Corporation, ws ible to er'e;,and h the, vacaecy the y cratd h ce
tohied as in the case of the n a succ'a desth of suh MeHber of such MunicipalCcorpoi'atibn.

xit.
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CXIII. And be it enacted, That the Head of every such Mtanicipal Corporation, or, powertuHea
in his absence, the Chairman thereof, shah havé power to administer an oath or oaths, of Corporation
affirmation or affirmations, to any persbn or persons conberning any account or other t
matter which shall be submitted to such Municipal Corporation.

CXIV. And be it enacted That for arnd notwithstanding the issue of any Proclama- Notwithstand.
tion under the authority of this Act for the incorporation of any Village or for the ing Proclama.
erection of any Village into a Town, or of any:T n' nto a City, the Municipal Cor- t V

poration existing in or having authority over such Village or Town, or the Hamiet or Conpr l

place of which by such Proclamation sueh Village, Town or City shall be made to tlxoexisting

consist immediately previous to ïhe first day of January next after the end of three cntine
calendar months from the teste ofsuch Proclaintion, and il and singular the meinbers, owers for a

officers and servants of the saine respectively shall upon, and from such last mentioned
first day of January, until the fourth Monday df the same month, continue to have,
exercise and perform all and singular the Municipal and other powers, functions and
duties which, immediately previously to such last mentioned first day of January, shall
or may by law have been vested in them respectively, to all intents and purposes as if
such Proclamation had not been issued.

CXV. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be laWftil for the Governor of this aornor in
Province, by any Order in Council, madè upon 'the ëptition of the Municipal Corpora- ouncilbray

tion of any Town or Village, by Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province daries, or altur
to add to the boundaries of such Town or Village, and to make a new division of the r'on
Wards of any such Town, and to alter the bôundaries and nuniber of such Wards, but so or Village, on

that there be not less than three Wads therein, and that no Ward shallby such division Cpori
contain less than the nuinber of inhabitants contaihed in thé least populous Ward of
such Town by the first éensus taken aftar the firt érection of such Town; and the first As to firat

election, under such enlargement or Én'rw division of aùch Town or Village, shall take acter.

place on the first day of January next, after the end of three calendar months from the
teste of such Proclamation.

CXVI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to au- Municipal
thorize any Municipal Corporation erected under the lauthomity of this Act to give any Corpoa

person or persons an exclusive right or privilege to exercise within the locality over elusive
which it has jurisdiction, any trade or calling concerning Which such Municipal Corpo- r ,ght
ration may be hereby empowerëd to Émake regulations, or to require that a license to o e ng
exercise the saine be taken from such Municipal Corporation or any Officer thereof, or
to impose any special tax on any person or pe-sons exercisin.g the same except only
such reasonable fee, not in any case exceeding five shillings, as rnay be necessary for
remunerating the proper Officer for issuing or granting to any such person a certificate
of his having complied with any such regulâtions as aforesaid ; Provided always neer-ovso a tu

theless that nothing heréin cOntained shail affect the right of any Municipal Corpora-
tion to the exclusive privilège of any fe&'ry now vested in the present Corporation of
such County, City, Town or Villa>ge.

CXVII. And be it enacted, 'That whenever there sha be a Police Magistrate for any wlen a
Town or City erected or to be erected under the authority of this Act, the power of lico magistrate
granting licenses to inn-keepers, and the keeping of ale and beer houses within such t
Town or City, or the liberties thereof, under such By-laws as may be made for that or City;
purpose by the Municipal Corporatiohs Àthereof, shall be vested in and belong to such fafens f

Folice Magistrate.
CXVIII.
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Tavern-keep- CXVIIL Aid be it enacted, That the Mayor or Police Magistrate, with any two
ers kcepiig Aldermen or Justices of the Peace for any Town or City'erected or to be erected
disorde ly

ouses Under the authority of this Act sha have fui power and authority upon complaint
tried before ae "tied Mayore o ad to them or any one of thtZm upon oath, of' any riotous or disorderly, conduet inthe Mayor or
Police Magis- the house of aiîy Inn or Taveru-keeper in any such Town or City, to enquire sum-
trate and two
Aldermen or marily into the matter of such complaint, and for the Mayor or Police Magistrate of
Justices of the such Town or City, to surnon such'Inn or Tavern-keeper to appear to answer such

coVplaint, and thereupon it sha be Iawful for the Mayr or Police Magistrate,

with any two Aldermen or Justices of the Peace, to investigate the saine, and to
disiss the same with costs, to be paid by the complainant, or to convict the said Inn or

lPunishmént on Taver or-keeper of having a riotous or disorerly house, and to abrogate the licenseor
yto sispend the benefrt of the saine for any period fot exceeding sixty days; and during

the period of such suspensionsuch Inn or Tavern-keeper sha lose a l the powers,
privileges and protection that would othewise have ben afforded him by his said
lic ense.

Afdirmation CXIX. And be it enacted, That in every case in which an oath is required to be
alloved in Ter- administered or taken under this Act the person required to tae such oath, if by law

conictiosr. n

tsus permitted to affirr instead of swear in judicial cases in Upper Canada, shah be entitled
the oath. and required to inake solernu affirmation to the sa e effect as the oath which would

otherwise be required.

Value oft.he CXX. And be it enacted, That ini futture, the Collector's Rolls for the different
anameonshs eosed Villages and Wards i Upper Car-ada sha contain the

vàl upon value of the real and also 'te ainount of te assessed value of
ï. the p ersonal property of each person whose namnel shall appear upon such Roll, as

wel as the amount to be collected from such person.

Voters to b CXXI. And be it enacted, That no person sha be qualified to vote, or to be elected
subjeets ol [er or appointed under this Act, who shah not at the lime of his voting, election or
Majes.yanti appointdent, be a natural-born or naturalized. subje t of er Majesty, 1-1er Heirs or

Sicccssors, and of the fuli age of tienty-one years.

Pernus -ai- CXXII. And be it enacted, That in ail elections of Members of any of the Municipal
flelng 0o1 Corporations erected or to be erected under the authority of this Act, whether for
1-ol as Townships, Villages or Wards, each ani every person whose naine shall appear pon

lidto votre,
(l amreqoiured the Collector's so, or copy thereof, hereinbefore required t be procured for the

to alcert e puposes of suc election, as having been taxed as a freeholder or householder in any
Odtltl. such Tfownship, Village or Ward, to an arnount sufficient to entitle him to vote at such

election, shao be entithed to vote at such election for the saine, without any other
enCuiry and without taking any oathn or affirmation other t oan that he is the person
naueed in sc Colector's Rol, hat hle is of the fti age of twenty-one years, a d is a
natural-born or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, that lie is resident within suclo
Townsi, Village or Ward, and that he has ot beforevoted at sch election.

Faîse swear- CXXIII. And be it enacted, That every person wilfully swoearing or affirming false1'
inig, &cCper in any oath or affirmation required to be taken under this Act , sha w be hable tthe

pains and penalties of wilful and corrupt perjury.

CXXI VO
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CXXIV. And be it enacted, That every Returning Officer, or person holding any Rtur a
election under this Act shall have power to administer all oaths or affirmations required 0 urnIh

to be administered or taken at an such election. ininister oaths,

CXXV. And be it enacted, That the Heaids of the several Municipal Corporations Heaclaoet Cor-
created or-to be created under the authority of this *ct, and also the Aldermen of poratio., &cl,

the said Cities and the Justices of the Peace for the several Towns, and also every administto
County, City, Town, Township and Village Clerk, appointed under the authority of oathe in cet-

this Act, shall have authority to administer any oath or affirmation required to be taken
under this Act,ý and relating to the business of the place in which he shall hold such
office' as aforesaid, except where it is or shall be otherwise specially provided, or except
where e shall be the party required to take such oath or affirmation; aiid it shall be De sit of the
the duty of a:ny persan administering such oath or affirmation to preserve the sane, Olt&C

duly certified by him and subscribed by the party taking or maling the same, and to
deposit the same in the office of the County, City, Town, Township or Village Clerk,
for the County, City, Town, Township or Village in which -the said oath or affirmation
shall be taken or riade, and to the business and affairs of which it shall properly
belong, within eight days after such oath or affirmation shall be administered, on pain Penalty for
of being deemed guilty of a misdeìieanor. contravention,

CXXVI And be it enacted, That iii all matters of dispute of and concerning roads, Oaths may bc
allowances for roads, side lines, boundaries or 'concessions, pending or in the course of adrinistered

1 p 119>to partieis and
investigation before the said Municipal Corporations, it shall and may be lawful for the iînesses i
Head of each of the said Municipal Corporations to administer an oath or affirmation a
to any of the contending parties, and tO any witness to be examined touching or con-
cerning the said matters in dispute, and that any person falsely swearing or affirming in
that behalf shall be guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury.

CXXVII. And be it enacted, That each Township, Village, Town or City Councillor, Officerselected
and each Township, County, Village, Town or City Clerk, and each Justi of the r
Peace for any of the, Towns aforesaid, and aeach Assessor and Collector, and each Actro tae

Returning Officer and Returniig Officer's Clerk, and each Constable or other Officer, oath o Oce
who shall be appointed under this Act, by any Municipal Corporation, shal, before
entering on the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath or affirmation to the
effect following, that is to say:

I, A. B., do solemnly swear, (or affirm, where the party is entitied t6 affirn instead The oath,
" of swear) that I will truly, faithfully and impartially, to the best of my knowledge
" and ability, execute the office of (inser'ting the nane oj the office) to which I have
"been elected (or appointed) in, this Township, (County, &c.) and that I have not
"received and will not receive any payment or reward, or promise of such for the
"exercise of any partiality or malversation, or other undue execution of the said office.

So help me God."

CXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Head of every Municipal Corporation ]Bfore whom
erected or to be erected under the authói'ity of this Act, shall be sworn or affirmed thé Head of a
into office by the Highest Court of Law or Equity whethei f general or only of local
juriisictién, which shall at the time be sitting withiï the 'limits of such Corporation or
by the Cbief Justice or other Justice or Judge of suchi Court at his chambers, or if
there be ho such Court, Justice or Judge withiih the limits of such Corporation at the

time
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time, then before the Recorder or Pohe Maistrate of such City or Town, or any
Justice of the Peace, of the County or Towii pu or over, ýh!ich such Corporation shali
have jurisdiction, or qi the case ofu ainshps and Vinage, by any Justice of the
Peace for the Couety in. which sucli Township or Village sha b situate, or in case
thmre sha bef o such Court, Justice, Judge, or Justice of the Peace within such yioni s
at the tine, then before the Clerk of such Municipal Corporation, in the presence of a
meeting of such Corporation, which several Courts, Justices, Judges, Recorders, and

ath. Police Magistrates, and Justices of the Peace, and Clerks are hereby severally authorized
and required to administer such oath or affirmation, and to give the necessary certificate
of the same having been duly talken and subscribed.

A Oath of' CXXIX. And be it enacted, That every person who shall be elected or appoilted
ualification to under this Act, to any office which requires a qualification of property in the incum-

ca bent, shall, before lie shall enter into the duties of his office, take and subscribe an oath
Ollhccrs. or affirmation to the effect following, that is to say

The ioei-athIat, senild o(
'l'le nath. ",A. 13. do swear (or affirm ,ffl/t at seniid a«/r» i'rtstccad oJ swcar)

that I arn a ilatural born- (or natuilalized) subject of Her Majesty; that I arn truly
and hon 4 fide seized to iny owni use and benefit, of such au estate (ýsp)cifyinig the

"natiure Of suc/z est ate, anid if /anzd, designating t/he .sa'nie h its local de.scriptwn, q*ents,
Or otleru"ise) as doth qualify mne to act in the office of'(nam,ýinig t/w office) for (nami-
ingo the place frW/tic/z suc/z person is electeci or appo~nted) according to the true

"jutent and meaning of a certain Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in 'the
year of the reign ofo Her Mrjesty Queen Victoria,

chaptered (nerigthe c/iapter- of titis Act) 4and intituled, An Act, &c' (iserti2g 'the
titie of this Act). So help me God."

Penally Îbor CXXX. Aind be it enacted, That each and every qualified persoti duly elected or
refusal to a appointed to be a Police Trustee of any police village, or Couakcillor or Towneeve of
office or oathsi,

cc. ay Towiiship or Village, or a Cotincillor, Alderman, or Mayor of aly, Tovii or City,
or a Township, Village, Town, or City Assessor o r Collecetor, who shall refuse sucl
office, or who shall refuse or nlegleet .to takeÂ te oath or affirmationl of office and that of'
qualiication, under this Act, withii twenty days ater he sha be so elected or appoint-
ch and have had notice.coU such election or appointrnent, and every person duly au-
tiorized to achniswter such oath or affirmation who shail refuse to adininister the sane
when such administration is reasonably dedsuanded of hin, shas, t upoy conviction thereof
before any Court of co petent jurisdiction, forfeit and pay not more than twenty
pousu, and fo less tlan two pounds, at the discretion of the Court, and to the use of
"ler Majesty, lier eirs an Sucessors, together with sc coats of prosecution as shail

ProJiEo ar. Io he adJudged by the Court: Provided always, that no persoit who shahl have served iii
" ny of the said offices for the year next before any scp electioi or appoiment ha

offccF. be' obited to serve or be swort into the same or aiy other of the said offices for the year
succeeding s(nc service.

certain prr- CXXXI. And be it enacted, That al aerons over sixty years ofage, al meblers of
'1rn y the Tewslative Council, d of the Leliative A nsembl ay ail Officers and others ii the

qulfiaioudemhi c, vthntenydasateveihlnbgo lcedo apm

in anyeCor da service of the Cro such, eithe civil or ippitary i on fua pay, ail Jud Sheriffs,
hCoroners, Gaolers, and Keepers of bouses of correction, ahi persons in. Priest's orders

Hlergym en and M inisters of pr Gospel 1f any de» .iation, 41 membees of the as
Society
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Society of Upper Canada, whether Students or Barristers, all Attornies and Solicitors
in actual practice of their professions, all Officers of Courts of Justice, all Meinbers of
the Medical profession, whether Physicians or Surgeons, and all Professors, Masters,
Teachers, and other Members of any University, College or School in Upper Canada,
and all Officers and Servants thereof, and all Millers, and Firemen belonging to any
regular Fire Company, shall be and are absolutely free and exempt from being elected
or a ppointed to any Corporate Office whatsoever.

CXXXII. And be it enacted, That no Judge of any Court of civil jurisdiction, no Certain pr-
Naval or Military Officer on full pay, and no person receiving any allowance from the sons isqual'.
rownîlship, County, Village, Town, or City, (except in the capacity of Councillor or electedAlderfr

in capacities incident thereto), and no person having by himself or partner any interest m Coun

or share in any contract with or on behalf of the Township, County, Village, Town or
CiLy in which hespall reside, shall be qualified to be, or be elected Alderman or Couî-
:illoi for the saie, or for any Ward therein.

CXXXiII. And be it enaeted, That 1n0 person shahl be qualifled to be appointed As- 'Whon iay not

bceran pmor,

sessor for eany Township, Village or WTard, w'ho shaîl be a Councillor of such Township andqolu-,litic,%-
o' Village, or of the Town or City in which such Ward shal be sîtuate, or an Aider- tin an As-

ilan or Councillor of the City in which such Ward is situate, nor sha any person be
ap pointed such Assessor unless he shall, at the tine of his election or appointment, be
seized or possessed to his own use, of property sufficient to qualify hiin to be elected a
Councillor for such Township or Village, or the Town or City in which such Ward
shall be situate.

CXXXIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained, shah prevent any One Assessar
1)esoni from being appointed Assessor or Collector for more than one Ward in an yCity o Tany pointe i forCity or Town. more than one

ward.

CXXXV. And be it enacted, That each and every Justice of the Peace for any of As to qua1iti.
lie said Towns shall be qualified in the same amount of property, and shall take the ctic 0tJusti-
saine oaths as are required of other Justices of the Peace. But no Warden of any
County, Mayor, Recorder, Police Magistrate, or Alderman of any City, Mayor or Po- No proporty
lice Magistrate of any Town, or Townreeve of any Township or Village, shall require "lificzttioi1
any property qualification to enable him lawfully to act as a Justice of the Peace, nor WarbY a

shail any other oath be required of him than his oath of office as such Warden, Mayor, Ma3or, &c.
Recorder, Police Magistrate, Alderman, or Townreeve, and the oath of qualification
for such offcice ; any eaw to the contrary notwithstanding.

CXXXVI. And he it enacted, That one or more Coroners shahl and may be appointed Appointinent
Ibr cvery City and Town that shall be or continue incorporated as such under the of one or more

Coroners for
athority of this Act. ach City and

CXXXVII. And be it enacted, That the Police Trustees of every unincorporated Police Trus-

Police Village, and the Members of the Municipal Corporation of every Incorporated t',ficer
Village, and of every Township, Town and City in Upper Canada, shall be Health
Officers within the Jurisdiction of such Police Villages or Municipal Corporations, c. io, or any
within and under the provisions of the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of future Act.
Upper Canada, passed in the fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty King William

the
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the Fourili, intituled, An Act to promote the Puiblic Health, and to guard again-t in-
fect-ious disases in t/us Province, and under any Act that rnay bè hereafter passÈed luû thé
preseLît or a.ny future Session of the Parliarnent of this Province for the like purposé

Proviso: they Provided il\vays, nevertheless, that the Municipal Corporation of any of sucli Town-
May dje tlegat
thcrIi ships, Villages, Towns or Cities shall and rhay by a By-law to be passed, for that pu-

owa hebers, or to sore of their own Members and others, or wholly to persons
asho are not iXiembers of such Corporation, as in their discretion they shac think best.

Provision with CXXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the places already established by competent
respect to ex-
isting Market as rnarket places in the several Vl s owns and i
places t Upper Caada, sha i be ad reai iarkets and inaket places wit ail the privil ges

attaclied tiereto until otherwise directed by competent athority in that bphaf, and al
pnarket rese rvntions or appropriations which by Act of Parliament or otherise sha
Pave deen and a thei continue vested in the Municipal authority of any scVills, Vill ores, ty, or in Trustees for their use and benefit at the time this Act
cosne int) force, shadle bl aed the same ae hereby vested in the Municipal Corporation
of su h Village, To or City erected under this Act.

Corprtion (CXX XVI And b it enacted, That notwithstandin aly thing herein containet, ii
pcopty bra sha hnd rinay be lawfu l for e Municipal Corpioration of any Town or City to purchase,
yolid limUs o p have anc hold, and at their pleasure to sel , dispose of and convey such Ianded property
tow ns, & c., l'or

hbeyond the li unitis of stch Town or City and the Liberties thereof as shal or May, il
Fahrnis, bvleich tlicir.judg ment, b necessary for the purpose of an Industrial Farm for sucli Town cr

whl,%ith re-
,jý tojuris- City, vhich Industrial Farm witt ail the buildings, erections and ihprovernents so to be

:ichrowcns. be within the limits of sah down iu the case of Towns, and withic the Liberties of
sofu City, in the case of Cities, and ithin the jurisdiction of such Town or City for
ail such pCrposes.

Myor CXL. And be it enacted, That it shaof and nay be Iawful for the Mayor,
111Y commict to Recorder, Police Magistrate, or any two Aldermn or Justices of the Peacéý for" any
J dtc rial1>r on

Farll,. hard labour at or send to scb Industrial Farm, under such regulations as shaH hé
arlr the governnent thereof, any or such description of perso u May y
iloe By-aws of the Corporation of nuch Town or City, fcr timé to time, be adopited or
declared expedient or necessary.

Corporations C XXLI. Andci b it e nacted, That notwithstanding any thing hereinbefore contained, it
ncay procccay, shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Corporation of any Village, Ton or City

for ccocteries to purchase, have and hold such and sc mch real property lying as wel beyod as
whin the limnits of such Village, Toon or City, or the Liberties theref f, as i nthir
judg ment shal or may fro time to ture be or becone necessary for the purpose of

Proviso C tho one or more publi Cemteries for the intermint of the deeard: Provieets ateairs
titie to cccp. nevertheless, firstly, that t itieg to jvery sucI Cemtéry shallbe mbtained or a te to
tery to be obe n such Twnd i e c ofT and tih
taccd u such ityunicipal Corporatio and thin ath juoridctyo ofy-a s Co or Citîô

to be pasd for that purpose, in which By-lw suan p'operty shawl in eforês trihMyo
Frn. h10appropriated for the purpose ofsuch Criletery, ande s nother:.And p asôvdd sl,

seondly, that it teeor suC Muniipal Corporation , op n at ayCorpoatistime
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time thereafter, to repeal any such By-law, or to make or suffer to be made any other
use of the property so obtained or accepted than for the purpose of such Cemetery:
And provided also, thirçlly, that every such Cemetery, although lying beyond the linits
of such Village, Town or City as settled by this or any other Act of Prliament, or bycetries tho

any Proclamation to be issued under the authority of the same, shall, from the tine that Ct
the titie shall becomeý.vested in such Corporation, cease to be a part of the TIownship par hrcoe

within which it shall lie, and shall becoine and be a part of such Village, T own or City
to all intents and purposes as if such Cemetery lay within the himits of such Village,
Town or City as settled by such Act or Proclamation.

CXLII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing herein contained, it shall Corprations

and my be lawful for the Municipal Corporation of any Village, Town or City, to of cities, &c.,
purchae, have and hold, and at their pleasure to sell, dispose of'and convey such landed b

proper ty as well beyond as within the limits of sucli Village, Town or City or the te

Liberties thereof, as shall or may in theirjudginent be necessary for the purpose of one cilies, &C., fur

or more magazines for the deposit and safe keeping of gunpowder, so as to prevent
danger therefron to any such Village, Town or City.

CXLIII. And be it enacted, That every Municipal Corporation erected or to be erected Two Auditore

under the authority of this Act, at the first meeting of such Corporation in each year to bcappointed
9 biy every MU.

next afier the Head of such Municipal Corporation for such year shall have been nicipal corpo.

elected and sworn into office, shall appoint two persons to be and to be called Auditors ration.

of such Corporation, one of whom shall be appointed on the nomination of the Head
of such Corporation, and the other in the same manner as other Municipal Officers are
appointed: Provided always, firstly, that no person shall be appointed such Auditor Proviso: wlio
who shall be a Member of such Corporation or the Clerk or Treasurer thereof, or who shah fot bo

shall have been such Member, Clerk or Treasurer for the preceding year, nor any Appited
person who then shall have had for such preceding year, or shall then have directly
or indirectly, by humself or in conjunction with any other person, any share or interest
in any contract or einployment with, by or on behalf of such Corporation; And provided A

also, secondly, that no person appointed an Auditor for such Corporation shall be
capable of acting as such, until he shall have previously made and subscribed before
the Head of sucli Corporation an oath or affirmation in the words or to the effect
follownPgr, that is tou say

"1, A.- B., havin'g been appointed to, the office of Auditor for the Municipal Tho oth.
"Corporation of do hereby promise andswear, that I will faithfielly

"performa the duties of sucli office according to, the best of my judgment and ability;
"and' Ido swear and declare, that I had not -direc 1tly or- indirectly any share or interest
"Whatever in any contract or employment with, by, or on behaif of such Municipal
"Corporation during the 'year preceding my appoîntment, and that I have not any
"contract or employment for the present year. So help me God."

CXLIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be, the duty of such Auditors to examine, Auditors toex.

settle audallow, or repprt upon al acçounts which: may be- chargeable upon or may amine lne

concerni suich Corporation, and which xnay re ate to any mnatter or thing under the or corcerning

ot<fthem

control of, orwith in tl'-e jurisdiction .of sucli Corporation for, the year ending on tie Croain

thirty-first day 'f Dece mber pre ceding their appointrnent as such Auditors; and to To pubhish a

p4ý,ýS ', ed parttereof

puihadetailed Ilstatement of the receipts and expçnditures and liabilities of such cperndtuc

CoCrporation

ofciis,&
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and liabilities Corporation in two newpapers ublished within the jurisdiction'thereof, or in those
ofCOrp)oration .

r

And file a du- nearest thereto; and to file their report thereon in duplicate in the Office of the Clerk
pliat rpot f such Municipal Corporation, which, they shail do in at least one xnonth felhi

plicatte report 
iafe th ï

thereon with
theCrk of appointment, and frorn thenceforth one of sucCr duplicate reports sha at ail seasonable
the Corpora- hours be open to the inspection of any inhabitant of such Township, County, Village,
tion, Town or City, with power to take by hirnself, or his clerk or agent, but at his own,

expense, a copy or copies or an extract or extracts from the sarne at his pleasure.

Governor CXLV. And be it enacted, That as to a ferries over which jurisdiction is ot by
Council to) re-
gulate this Act conferred either upon the Municipal Counil of some County or th Como
over which Council f some City, and in ahi cases in which such jurisdiction is hereby conferred,
this Act does
not counfer but in which no By-Iaw shah have been passed by such Municipal Council or Common
jurisdiction Council, and assented to as hereinbefore provided, for the regulations of such ferry,
upon Munici.
pal Councils, and until sud By-law shail be passed and assenteci to as aforesaid, it shail and may be,

awfl for the Governor of this Province, in Couneil, from time to tife, to reguhate

such ferries, and to establish the rates of pay or lire to be take by the owners or
conductors of the boats or vessels e hployed on such ferries.

Writ of Surh- CXLVI. And be it enacted, Tfat at the instances of any relator baving an interest
nonsin na x as a anddate or voter i any election to be held under the authority of this Act, a

YwilotoisueWrit of Stirnrnons, in the nature of a quotwarranto, ýshalI lie to try the validit.y of sucli
for the trial lection, which Writ shac issue out of toer Majestys Court of Queen's Benci for

elecrt is Upper Canada, upon an order of that Court in ternn tiye, or upcn the fiat of a Judge

thereof in vacation, tipon such, rehator, shewing uponi affidavit to such Court or Judge
reasonable grounds for supposing that suc election c as not conducted according to
law, or t Bwat the party elected or returned thereat, Cs M u lC or cor

ýýecurity, returned. Anti upon sucli relator enteringr into a recognizance before the said Court
or any Judge tsereof or before any Commissioner, for taking bail in such Court, himself
an the su h of fifty pounds, and two sureties to be allowed as suficient upon afidavit,
by sucl Court or Judge, in the sums of twenty-five pounds ecl, con toned to
prosecute wites effct the Writ to be issued upon such order or fiat, and to pay to the
party against whom the samel sha be brougt his executors or administrators, l
sucr costs ao shasC . be adjudged to such party against him the said relator, thereupon

onturn of such Writ sha be issued accordingly toand the said Writ shath be returnable upon
Writ and pro-
ceeoings herc- t e eighth day after that on whih it shal u be served on such party by the deivery of

0t a copy thereof to Cian personally, or n the ianner hereinafter provided for before some
onc of the Judgfes of the said Court at Chanmbers, wtuich Judge shah h ave power, upon
proof by affidavit of sudl personal or other service, and lie is hereby required to proceed'
hi a surinary manner upon statement and answer, and without formai pleadings to

Costa. rear and determine the validity of such election, and to award costs againstcthe reltor
or defendant upon su Writ as lie shah derea just.

On first Court CXLVII. And be it enacted, That on te first day on which such Court shaC sit
day after
jdginen after suc judgrent shatr be given by such Judge, whether suc i day shau be im te
iudgosiv inil me or te followin s Term, th said Jude shah ficvin upon Wr;t affjugimat with

nnd judgnipnt al thiegs ad before hlm touching t e saine into such Court, there to remain of record
such costs as a judg sbent of t said Court, as other juadgments rendered therein and such judg

sR e n . ment sh.ail thereupon be enforced by premptory aandamus and by suchWrits of
toryAln- Exeution au r the costs a tarded by such judgment as occasion sha or may requir.

da CXLVIII
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CXLVIII. And be it enacted, That in case the party against whom such Writ of nowscrvîcer
Summons shall be brought shall keep out of the way to avoid personal service thereof the Wlatil1

on him as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the Judge before whom the saine the part keeps

is returnable, upon being satisfied thereof upon affidavit, to make an order for the ° ° "
service of such Writ either by the leaving a copy thereof at the dwelling-housc of
such party with his vife or other grown-up person there, or in any other manner tl at
such Judge shall deen the ends of justice to require according to the circumstances
laid before him upon affidavit for that purpose, and upon service of such Writ being
made according to such order and proof thereof by affidavit, it shall be lawful for sucli
Judge and lie is hereby required to proceed thereupon as if the said Writ of Summons
had been served personally on the party.

CXLIX. And be it enacted, That where two or more of such Writs shall be P

brought to try the validity of the same election, alt such Writs after the first shall be when several

made returnable before the saine Judge before whom such first Writ shall have been tryth Saile

made returnable, and such Judge shall proceed upon such Writs by giving separate etection.

judgm ents upon eachi, or one judgment uponi ail as the justice of the case may in his
opinion require.

CL. And be enacted, That it shall be lawful for every such Judge to cause judýo may

the Collector's Rolls, Poll Books and any other Records of such Election to be brought cause coilc.

before him by Certiorari, and upon the trial of the validity of such election upon any
such Writ, such Judge shall enquire into the facts to be established by personal evidence &c., to buc brou lit before
either by affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testimony taken before him as at Nisi Pritus, iiù

or by issues to be framed by him for that purpose, and to be sent to be tried by Jury by 'l'i' as.

Writ of Trial to be directed to such Inferior Court of Civil Jurisdliction as shall be cvidcncei &c

naied by such Judge for that purpose, not however being one having jurisdiction in or
over the locality for which such election shall have been held, or by one or more of
those methods of enquiry as such Judge shall deem the ends of justice to require.

CLI. And be it enacted, That no Mandanus or other Writ of Execution shall Excction not

issue upon any such judgment until the same shall have been in the possession of the te issue ti) Iour

Court for four days in term time, one of such days being that on which the same shall timCtIIg

have been so delivered in as aforesaid, nor while any rule shall be pending for the n.

reversai or alteration of sucbÎ judgment by sucb Court asý hereinafter 'provided

CLII. Andi be it enacted, That every such preliininary judgment, so to be given by j,,Igoents
any uchJude a afresidsha beexaninble by sucb Court ini term time, on an be exarninable

any uchJude asafoesad, sallbe exa Jugema

in terni time on

application for that purpose macde within such fou'r days, either by the party agaînst application

whom suc preiminary judgment was given, or by any other party inteested either as fir dasce

eviec, &cy.

Voter or 'Candidate in such election, and the samie may be thereupon reversed, altered
or affirmned by such C,'ourt either with or without costs to be paid by the, party against
whomn the decision of the Court upon sncb application shaE be given, as in the judgment
of suclt Court the Law of the Land shai ireqsire.

CLIII. And be it enacted, That it shah and mayibe lawfu for Her Majesty's said Courby f .

Court of Queen's Bench for slpper Canada, by anybl ie or mules to be by suchCourt io term ftirmose

made for that purpose i temm time, to settie the forms such Write b of Sum ins, Sumons,

Certiorari, dàadamus and execution as' aforesaid, andy t regulate the pra tice respecting
the
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the suing out service and execution of such Writs, and the punishnent of those guilty
of contempt in disobeying the same, and also generally for the regulation of the practice

as well at Chambers as in Banc, in hearing and determiriing the validity of such elections

as aforesaid, and the allowance of costs thereupon, and also from tine to tine by any
new rule or rules to be made as aforesaid, to rescind, alter or arnend such rule or rules

or make others in lieu thereof, in like manner as they are now by Law empowered to

do for the regulation of the practice of the Court in matters within its ordinary
jurisdiction.

Provision ~ CLIV. And be it enacted, That if the person whose duty it shall be according to
when there i

Dproper h the provisions of this Act, or by virtue of any appoinrnent made under it, to hild any
ance tion election under the authority of the saine, shall be absent at the time appointed for any

sucli election, or if there shall be no sucli person, or such person be dead, it shall bo

lawful for the persons then and there assembled and entitled to vote at sucl election,

to appoint froin amongst theinselves a Returning Officer, who shall forthwit h proceed to

Proviso. hold such election in lieu of such other first mentioned person: Provided always,
nevertheless, that the appointnent of such substituted Returning Officer shall not be

made until at least one hour after the hour appointed by lawful authority for comiencing
the proceedings at such election.

Parties inter. CLV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful and competent to and for any resident
ested ma e of any Tow nship, Village, Town, City, or County in Upper Canada aforesaid, mi which

ce kg, c any By-laws shall be passed, or for any other person having an interest in the provisions
copies of By- of such By-law, to apply by himselfor by his Attorney, for a certified copy of such By-law,
laws on pay- I lr hl, nsc.ap cto n
ini a Teason- and the Township, Town, Village, County or City Clerk shal, upon such appleation and

fec there upon payment to him of his fee therefor, within a reasonable time, furn ish a copy of

such By-law certified under his Hand and the Seal of the Municipal Corporation of

Court ofQ.B which he is the Officer, and the Court of Queen's Bench for Upper Canada nay 1e
rnay be inoved
to quih any moved, upon producti0n of such copy, and upon affidavit that the same is the copy
By-law. received fron such Township, Town, Village, County or City Clerk, to quash such
Proceedings By-law; and if it shall appear to the said Court, that such By-law is m.n the whole or in
thereon. part illegal, it shall and may be lawful upon proof of service of a rule upon the

Corporation, to shew cause, within not less than eiglht days after such service, why

such By-law should not be quashed in the wvhole or in part, to order such By-law to be

quashed in the whole or in part: and if it shall appear to the said Court that such

By-law is legal, in the whole or in the part conplained of, to award costs in favor of

prsionas to the Corporation, or otherwise against such Corporation; and that no action shall be

things done sustained for or by reason of any thing authorized to be done under any such By-law,
und a unless such By-law or the part thereofunder which the sane shall be clone, shall be

quashed in manner aforesaid one calendar month previously to the bringing such actio

Amends may and if such Corporation, or any person sued for acting under such By-law, shall cause
he tendered amends to be tendeï·ed to the P4aintiff or his Attorney, and upon such tender beng

pleaded, no more than the amends tendered shall be recovered, it shall and nay be
lawful for the said Court to award no costs in favor of the Plaintiff, and to award costs

in favor of the Defendant, and to adjudge that the same shall be deducted out of the
amount of the verdict.

Saving of CLVI. And be it enacted, That all the By-laws of the different Municipal
Corporations in Upper Canada remining unrepealed. at the tine this Act is appomte

to
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to cone into force shahl continue in force until aiended, altéred or repealed by soITIè ing Corpora.
By-law or By-laws to be passed fbr that pirpose by the Mîiidipal Coô4ràtion by thiý lions, until

Act substituted for such foriiier Municipal Corporation; Provided'ayäs nevetheless,
that the provision contained in the next preceding section of this Act, for trying the di
validity of By-laws to be passed by the Municilial Corporations erected uider this Act, te th

shall extend and apply to all such By-l.aws of such forihèr Corporations, and shall and
may be certified by the proper Officer of the Corporation erected under this Act as if
they had been By-laws passed under the authority of the sane.; Pôvided alw'ays proviso;
nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to
confirm or render valid any By-law which would not have been valid had this Act not
been passed.

CLVII. And be it enacted, That each and every Réeturning Officer who shall hold nrtürnin

any flection under this Act, shall, during such electiôi, act as a Conservatoi of th as eva

Peace the County in which such election shall be holden, and he or any Justice of torsufthepeace

thé Peace fbr such County, or for the Town or City in hich such election shall be dig tiê.

holden, shal and inay arrest or cause to be afrrsted, and may try sumniarily, iiprisón
or bind over to kcep the peace or for trial, or cause to be sumrnarily punished by fine
or imprisonment, or both, any riotous or disorderly person or përsons whô shall assault,
heat, nolest or threaten any voter or elector coin-g ta or going fom such election;
and when thereunto required, al Constables and other persons present at such election, Constables,

are enjoined to be assisting such RZeturning Officer and such Justice or Justices of the reqired i
Peaée, on pain of being bel guilty of a mnisdemeanio; and suh Returiiing Officer or
sUch Justice or Justices shal and miay, when he or they conéider it necessaîf, appoint
and swear in any munber of Special Constablei to desist in peser'inig thé peacé and
order at such election.

CLVIII. And bo it enacted, That any persn liable to serve the offieé of Constable, Penalty

and so required to be sworn iii as Spécial Constable by any such Returning Offi cér, i pergons

shal if ho shall refuse to be sworn in s such, be liable to a pénitày of fiéW pôunds serve as spo.
currency; to be recovered ta his own use in any Court of compêtei jurisdiction, by him bles.

who wiI stue for the saCne.

CLIX. And bo it enactéd, That each ele étion, fo bo heId' un ir thiis Act shahl 1- ours o i.od

commence at the hour of cheven aof the dlock. ini thé; foîýe noon ai'thé day for which -suic ing clections.

election is appointed, an1d may ho hold il the hour of four of the dock in. the afternoon
of thé saine laand'yto hé adjouried uÛtil teni of ii cloèk in'ithe fôrenoônÔ aOf Adjournmo'nts.

thé next day, and contiflue until four a'tic dlock iii thé afteiËônoon of -siých s>econd dy
uléýss' the Returning Officer shahl se-é that alil thé eIêctors' initendin tô voite h-"'è had a
fair opportuinity of being polhod1ý, ati one fhIl hour at o né ti mé shàh ha'tve élàpséd, 'and Ifno eleef or

plyer to te

no quià".ifie'd ol*ct-,or shahl, dùringsdhtié,gv or tîder 0 ôe ~ 8r~ a c i~ 19i in one heur.
allowed ta chectors for such purpose, ini which càýe' hè fia;y clôse the 'electionl ait four
o'ciock of' the first daýy, or at any tirne hefore that hour o n the second day.

CLX. And be, it encteci, That the Rétùriiiiég' Offcer atcadli ofthè said elýec'tionsReunn

-1 1 c 1 ý 1 . - eReturnin

atirhich *a' pýoli ýhallbe caled for, shallkeep a poli boobk, iii hich hé, or lisswofficer to cep

POli Clerki shall enter in separ 1até columnâ the namies of each o f t luîé péerscib"n s proô>pos ;è-d' PO ok

and seconded as candidates by any electar's present ait suci election ; and oppo'sit t'O" orm
suci columns, he shal write t.he namnes 'ai thc several electoî's offering to vote -at such

election,
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clection, and in the respective columns in which are entered the naine of the candidate

voted for by each voter, hie shall set the number, one, and at, the close Of the poli such,

iReturning Officer shalh add up the number of voters for each candidate set down in

H e- their respective columns, and lie shah declare which of the said candidates have the
clare thle Can-illates . highest number cf votes, beginning with the one having the greatest nuleber, and ct ed

uritil the whole nuniber cf candidates te be elected at such election having a greater

nuber of votes in favor cf each respectively than the reînainingcniae hi per
A nd sml lu 

nn addtsshall' per

bave d cailUg and he shial publicly declare the requisite number of candidates duly elected ; and if

vote in case o any two or more candidates shah appear to have an equal number cf votes, by reason
licq. of ivhich equal number the ele ction appears undecided, the, Ieturning Officer, whether

otherise qualified or et, shan give a vote for one or more of the candidates having
Iiovivo: for eq bhal numbers, so as to decide the electien nPrvided always, that no Returning Officer

vote. under this Act sha vote at an e lection which it shah be his duty tood, except in

the case cf such equaity of votes as aforesaid.

pLurnin u CLrI. And be it enacted, That after the close of any sch election, the Returning,
Te- Officer shall returli the pol book the te onship, Village Town or City Clerk of th

CIî of t wnship, Village, Twn or City imi bvhich the electien has been holden, with a

atr oe afridavit or affirmation thereto an nexed, that suc poli book contains a fithfl and truc

stateent of the, poil, and with a certificate that certain perss, naning thern, have

been duly elected.

o1 the wrsn CLXII. uAdr bc it enacted, Thati l case aiy of the persons so declared te b, elect ,
cteJ ae fla. lal ai eglect or refuse te accept office, or te be sworn or afflrmned mnto office, within

warrant, Shal the tie of which the oath or affirmation of office is require te be taken as hereinbefore

isseiu nc prodd then the IHead of sucli Muniicipal Corporation for the prececcling ea shall

Clerk, &. pO le b ya

aorthwitft by Warrant eonder his han. and seal, directec to the Ieturiug Officer, require

1M te hold a new clection te sfpply the place of such person, which ssch oReturning

Officer shall accordingiy do within at least eight days after the receipt of'such Warrant,
and ete person who sha be elected lpon such Warrant shais be entitiee ani bound te

to sworn or affirmed as Councilior, in the place ef the person refsing office, or

rrvic;o: the Inegiecting or refuising te be sworni or afflrmied as aforesaid ; Provided always neyer-.

Coraisise tbeless, that the necessity for such second election shane nt prevent or interfere wit

ditlproc-cd th-e ili.Inediate organiization of the Municipal Corporationi for the year, ýor their
tobuqinCss. procecding te business as if such seat wvere net vacaniit.

Vacanlcie; i CLXIIL. And be it ena cted, That alIvacancies which imay occur in alny of sucli,

Mcoii .unicipal Corporations by death or otherwîse, shial be filleci by ail cection to be,

Proviso as: te ilad cf sch Municipal Corporation: Provided alwys, that the person se a

toroion Sshal holi his seat in sucl Corporation by virtue cf such appointment for the residue

cf thi tete for which yis immediate predecessor eas elected, ad ne longer.

A,, Li notice (if CLXIV. And le it enacte d, That -al such Special Elections as are provided for by
qccizt <Cti:c- th w ext preceding sections of this Act, shah b edpon at ieast four days' public

how tov blel e i]du

otice te te Eletors nder the hand of the oeturing Officer and posted in at geast

foir of the ost public placés in the Township, Village or Ward for which it is to

be eld.

CLXV&
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CLXV. And be it enacted, That if in any year there sha1 he no election held in Provision iii

aiy Township, Village Town or Ward, on the appointed day, or if a requisite number o lct ion bei ng

of candidates shall not have been elected, or if there shall not he in the p oli book the on a

names of a sutfficient number of candidates to supply any deficiency arising from refusal

of office, or neglect or refusal to be sworn in, then, and in every such case, it shall and

may be lawful for the members of the Municipal Corporation iii which such default of
members shall occur, or if noue be elected, then, for the members of such Municipjal
Corporation for the next preceding year, or the majority of them respectively, and they n

are hereby required to supply the deficiency by appointing the whole number of cnd council-

Aldermen and Councillors, when the whole nuinber shall be deficient, from amongst lors.
the qualified freeholders and householders of the Township, Village, Town or City, or
by appointing such a number of qualified freeholders.and householders of such Township,
Village, Toivn or City as will complete the full number of Aldermen and Councillors
for the saine, and the persons so appointed shall be bound to accept office, and to be
sworn in, under the saine penalty as if elected.

CLXVI. And be it enacted, That if there shall be any vacancy or vacancies in the Vacanciesin

offices of Warden, Mayor or Townreeve, by reason of the death or removal of residence offico
of any such officer, the respective Municipal Corporations in which such vacancy shall Mayor, &c,

occur, shall and may respectively choose, from amongst their own number, a qualified hw tobc

person to be a Warden, Mayor, or Townreeve, as often as the case may occur.

CLXVII. And be it enacted, That the Municipal Corporation in office on the day of' porations

general annual municipal elections, including all Councillors so appointed to make up ', t

deficiencies, shall hold office until their successors shall be elected or appointed and theirsuccossors

acancices an

sworn intoý office, and the ilewv Municipal Corporation shall be completed. d

CLXVIII. And be it enacted, That at any session or meeting of, an y Municipal A iýajority ot

Corporation under this Act, a majority of the whole nuinber of those xvho shall by law the whooe

oflice of

fori such, Corporation, shaîl be a quorum for the dispatch of business; and if' the Crs to

persoxi who ought ta preside at any such meeting shahl be absent, it shahl and may be forni a fluorumn.

lawful l'or those present to appoint from amongst themselves a Chairman ta preside at Teniporitry

iri ce to

sch meeting, and the Chairman so appointed sha have the saine functions and authorty cetainaschi.

in presiding at such meeting as the person who, if present, would preside at -such Majority.
meeting; and ail votes, resolutions and proceedings of- such meetings shail 1e carried
by the majority of votes of theq persons composing such meeting, other than the person
presiding, who, in case f an equality of votes, shai have the casting vote. Wastig vote.

CLXIX. And be it enacted, That it shal be the duty of each of such Municipal cotntyclerks,

Corporations to appoint a County, City, Town, Township or Village Clerk as the &c. to b ap

respective cases may require, who shau hold office during their pleasure, and aho shal d to ho

be aid by such salary as they sha a ong be taxed and levied upon the whole ateablo po.

rateable property in suchi County, City, sowl, Township, or Village respectively, prty.
according to the assessment aw then in force in p epper Canada.

CLXX. And be t enacted, That it sha be the general duty of such Clerk to record
in a book to be provided for that purpose, ail the proceedings of thé Municipal rehdseof pro.

Corporation of which he shail be Clerk, and to, make regular entries of all resolutions c'erjngti o

1 0 CTemporatiyn

and decisions, and to record the vote of every persan present entitled ta vote on everyC
question
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question subinitted, if required by any member present, and to preserve and file al
accounts acted upon by the body to which he is Clerk, and to keep the booksrecords
and accounts of such body, which shall be open wîthout fee or reward ta the inspection
of ai persons, at all seasonable tines and hours.

A Treasurer CLXXI. And be it enacted, That it shaH be the'dty of the Municipal Corporatiois
to be aointed of the respective Counties, Towns, Townships and Villages ta appoint a Treasurer,

f'or c coln-
ty, t an and of die Municipal Corporations of the respective Cities ta appoint a Chamberlaii

ChanbrIinof the saine respectively, who shali holci office during their pleasure, and shahl beý paid
for each Gity.
Their salaryor by such salary or per centage as they sha appoint, (ta be raised aid levied rateably
per centage tu pol the vhole rateable proporty or sucb County, City, TJon, Township or Village
be levied onl
rateable respectivel, according t the assessmertolaws theniiforce in Upper Canada,) and vho
perty, pery.slall give stich sccurity for the faithiful performafice of the duties of bis office, and
Security. ino.e especially for the due accounting lor and paying over al moneys which shah

corne into biis biauds l)y virtue of' bis office, as the MNunicipal Corporation by which, he
was ýap.oite(l shali direct.

Duties of CLXXlI. bc it enacted, That it shah be the duty of each of socf Treasurers
Treasurers and Chambeilains ta receive and safely heep ail inoneys belonging ta the County, City,

lains. i o u h anan~d t~iabor rJowjn, Tjownsh~ip or Village for xvhich he shal be appointed, ad tayottesm

tal Sucrpersans and in such toaimner as le shah be directed ta do by any lawful order
uov the Municipal Corporation thereof, or by any Iaw in force or ta be in force in Upper
Canada, and strictly ta conform ta, and obey any such law or auy B3y-lawv Iawfully mfade
by auy sucb Municipal Corporation, and faitfilly ta perforr ai such duties as nay
be Iissirlncd ta, hiiii by any sncb law or By-law.

trctCLXXIII. And be it eTaacted, That s- Cierk, Treasurer ad Chamberlain 5 ta lie
hold Oflice Ipont< y any M1unicipal Corporation as aforesaid, as well as all other offieers ta bc

ulre to ve

tdçl Xc Coprà ppointed in i ike inannier, and with regard ta, whose period of service no0 other provision*
lion, is made by this Act'or in any other law or By-lawv, shall hold their offices until rernoved

tderefrom by emiMunicipal Corporation for the tiae being, totwitlstanding any change
iii the persans of w'horn such Municipal Corp,-orationi shalh be coinposed, occasioned by
any new election or appltoniet.

o of CLXXIT. And bc it enacted, rhat ail the books of the present District Treasrurers
prescrit Dis- auid ail books, papers, ccouints or documents of what kind soever, which shahf have
tricpt realU-
rers to b be en kçept by or shial bave cor-ne into the possession of any persan or officer ta be

Cool cliatn appointed or enployel by any Municipal Corporation, by virtue of bis office or

tebeglig o

toOiL XXiff.rent eployînentd shabe li deneed ta be chattels belongin y taesurh Municipal Corporation
fand ail mocys or vaiaue securities which shanV have eeri ap w Tly receiv ae

Cor;)orationjta bis possession by vit-tue of his office or employînenit, shaîl be deerned ta be mnon ys

Punislîrncnt of or Vluable securîties belonaiog t such Muicipal Corportion ; ai if ay sucl
officer or persan shail at any ti ole fraudlently einbezzle any Ssch chattel, lnoney or

fsing to de- valuabl e secrity, (ad any retysal or failure to pay over or dewnship a iag

resecivly acorin toteasesen asthnilfreinUprCaaa) n h

s chattel, money or valutable security to shc Municipal Corpoh tion, or to aiy officer

jUrti4îfý. or persan by thein athdrized ao denafd the saine, shaov be eld to be aficaudulet
enbezz eien s t iereof,) ie may b indicted and proceeded almoinyst, and being convicted

thereof, hal b oable t b e pfnihed in the saine mainer as ay servant vhe amvig
fCauduetly enbezzled any ch ttel, noney or valnble security r.ceive r tlal int

by ay suh Mnic'pal orpratin, ad fithflly o prfor allsuc dutes sa
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his possession, by virtue of his employment, for and in the nane and on the account of
his naster, may be indicted, proceeded against and punished: Provided always, that Proviso: other

nothing herein contained shall prevent, lessen or impeach any remedy which such retde

Municipal Corporation, or any other Party may have against such offender or lis

sureties, or against any other party whomsoever ; but nevertheless, the conviction of

any such offender shall not be received in evidence in any suit or action at law or in

equity against him.

CLXXV. And be it enacted, That the Corporation created or to be created in and Co roations

for any County or union of Counties, City, Town, Township or Village, by this Act, crentedunder

or uncter any provision therein contained, shall be substituted for and sha be im the suistitut cd for

place and stead of the Corporation theretofore existing in and for the same County or "
union of Counties under the name of District, City, Town, Towship, Village or place it-n

by virtue of any Act or law in force imnnediately before the commencement of this Act, "s i>y lbroen

aid so that any suit, action, prosecution or other act, matter or thing, comnienced or Corporations

continued by such former Corporation, or to ivhich it shall have been a party, shall not t
abate, but may be continued and completed by, with or against such new Corporation, Coro

in like manner and as validly to all intents and purposes as it oigh.t have bee

continued or completed by, with or against such former Corporation, and so that all

estates and property, reaL or personal, and all debts and obligations of any kind,
theretofore vested in* or belonging to or due, or owing to or contracted in favor of such

former Corporation, or the locality over which its jurisdiction shall extend, whether

iI the name of such Corporation or locality, or ii that of some Oflicer thereof, and
intended for the benefit of such Corporation or locality, shall thereafter be vested lu and

shall belong to and shall be due and owing to, and may be held, possessed and enjoyed,
recovered and enforced by suc new Corporation, and al debts, liabilities and obligations
of such former Corporation, of what kind soever, or in what manner soever secured,
shall become debts, liabilities and obligations of such new Corporation, secured and

payable in like manner, and upon the saine terms and conditions, and to be recovered
and enforced if not paid or perforrmed, in the same ianner as they would have been

recovered froin or might have been enforced against such former Corporation or

otherwise, as by this Act provided.

CLXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every such Municipal Corporations

Corporation to take charge of any debt which may be due by the locality over which totakecharje

it has jurisdiction, and to direct the levy by taK upon the same, of such suni i ea ch ocalitsue)

year as shaL be necessary for the paynent of the interest thereon, and as shal be
suficient to pay off the principal, according to the contracts and obligations which shall vidforeir

have been entered into in that behalf: and where any sum of money in the pound is payrnent.

by any Act of the Parliament of Upper Canada, or of this Province directed to be levied What rates

for the payment of any such debt or for any other special purpose, it shall be the duty 'all be Iovied

ofsuch Municipal Corporation, until the debt shall be paid or the purpose fully served such DebtS, la

for which such Act was passed, or until the service contemplated by such Act shall be.

otherwise provided for, or the Act repealed, to cause to be levied in each year upon
such locality, a sum at least equal to the highest sum which shall have been raised foi
the saune purpose in any one year before the passing of this Act.

CLXXVII And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of such Municipal Corpora- A s

tionsrespectively, to cause to -be assessed and ]evied upon the whole rateable property sumn lobe lo-
f dvied by au.

65*
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mn their Counties, Cities, T owns, Townships and Villages respect ively, a sufficient sum

ment of ail of money in each year, to pay all debts incurred or which shal be nured,t te

nh ebs t. interest which shall fall due or becorme payable within the year; and no By-law here-

By.laws crea- after to be passed for the creation of any such debt, or for the negociation of any loan,

iig Oautho shall be valid or effectnal, to bind any such Municipal Corporation, unless a special rate

debt fot to be per annuin over and above, andin addition to all other rates whatsoever shall be settled
valid uniess
suf nieit M such By-law, to be levied in each year for the payment of the debt to be created by
vision hethere- the loan to be negociated, nor unless such special rate shall be sufficient according to

oyincg no. the amount of rateable property in such County, City, Town, Township, or Village, as
neys for the the case may be, as shall appear by the then last assessment returns of such County,
pay ment or
such dcht, City, Town, Township or Village, to satisfy and discharge such debt with the interest
vithin twen- thereof, within twenty years from the passing of such By-law, and it shail fot be

ty years.
Such 1y-law conpetent to any such Municipal Corporation, to repeal such By-law, or to discon-

not repealable tinue such rate, until the debt so to be incurred and the interest thereon shah be fully

paid and discharged ; nor to apply the proceeds thereof to any other purpose than the

Proviso: llow payment and satisfaction of the saine ; Provided always, nevertheless, that in the event

any erpora of there being any part of such special rate on hand, and which cannot be immediately
suc ioieys applied towards the paynient and satisfaction of such debt by reason of no part thereof
,nay eivs
cd b invest ing then payable, it shall be the duty of such Municipal Corporation, and they are

hereby required to invest such money in the Government Securities of this Province

or in such other Securities as the Governor of this Province shall by order in Council

direct or appoint, and to apply all interest or dividends to arise or be received upon

the sane to the like purpose, as the amount so levied by such special rate, and no

other.

B3 y-laws for CLXXVIII. And be it eracted, That any By-law by which it shail be attempted to
raisig loans,
&c, repeal any such By-law for raising any such an, or for the payent and satisfactionof
bc rpaeorteebcntracted for any such loan or to alter any such iast mentioned By-law so as
b1c'e ealed or th e c ny
altered until
the loans and to dirninish the amount to be levied for the payment and satisfaction of suclan or the
interest there- interest thereof, until such ban and interest shaîl be fully redeemed, paid and satisfied,
on are fully
paid. shail be andthesame is hereby declared to be absolutely and voia to ah intents and
Punishmnnt of purposeswhatsoever, and if any of the Officers of suchMunicipal Corporation shah,
Officers refu- under pretence of such pretended By-law, negleet or refuse to carry into eifect and

sucm By-la. xy-aw for lev the necessary moneys to redeen, satisfy andsing to execuite xctothsadByn

discLare such ban and the interest thereof, every such Officer shall be daemped giîilty
of a misdeumeaor, and shai be punished by fine or ieprisonment, or both, at the

discretion of the Court Whose duty ed sfha be to pass the setn of the law upon

such ofnder.

Duty ofShe-
riffs with res-
pect to Writs
or Execution
aeainst Muni-
cnpal Corpora-
tiong, if endor-
sed to be le-
vied ky rate.

CLXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of every Sheriff who shall

receive a Writ of Execution against any Municipal Corporation created or to be created

iunder the authority of this Act, if such Writ shall be endorsed with a direction to such

Sheriff to levy the amount thereof by rate, to deliver a copy of such Writ of Execution

and endorsement to the Chamberlain or Treasurer of such Municipal Corporation, or

to leave such copy at the office, place of business or dwellng house of such Cham-

berlain or Treasurer, with a statement in writing of his fees, and the whole amount

for principal, interest and costs required to be paid to satisfy such execution, calculated

to the day of the service of such copy as aforesaid, or some day as near as conve-

niently may be to the same, and in case such amount, with interest thereon from
the

508
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the day mentioned in such statement, shall not be paid to such Sheriff within one ca-

lendar nonth after such service, it shall be the duty of such Sheriff to examine the

adjusted and settled assessment rolls of such Municipal Corporation, on file in the

office of the Clerk of such Corporation, and to strike a rate upon the same m like

manner as rates may be struck by such Municipal Corporation for the general

Municipal purposes of such Corporation, which rate shail be of a sufficient amount

in the pound according to such assessment rolls to cover the amount so due on

such execution, with such addition to the same as in the judgment of such Sheriff

shall be sufficient to cover the interest, Sheriff's fees, and Collector's per centage
to accrue thereon to the time when such rate shall probably be available for

the satisfaction of the same : And thereupon, such Sheriff shall, by a precept or preepts procepts to h

under his Hand and Seal of Office, directed to the different Collectors of such Municipal issd tothe

Corporation respectively, reciting such Writ of Execution, and that such Municipal

Corporation had neglected to make provision according to Law for the satisfaction

thereof, and containing the roll of such rate in a Schedule to be annexed to such precept,
command such Collectors respectively, to levy and collect such rate within their

respective jurisdictions, at the tine and in the manner that they are by Law required to

levy and collect the annual rates for the general purposes of such Municipal Corporation,
and if at the time for levying and collecting such annual rates next after the receipt of any Duty ofCol.

such precept, such Collectors shall have a general rate roll delivered to them for such Wtors pr

year, it shall be their duty to add a column thereto, headed: " Execution rate in A. B.

vs. The Township," (or as the case may be, acding a similar colunn for each execution

if more than one,) and to insert therein the amount by such precept required to be levied

upon each person respectively according to the requirements of such precept, and to

levy and collect the amount of such Execution rate from such persons respectively,
in the same manner as such general annual rate is by law directed to be levied and

collected by such Collectors, and to return such precept with the amount so levied a nd Return of

collected thereon, after deducting hispercentage therefrom, to such Sheriff within the

same time as such Collectors are or shallby law be required to make the returns of the

general annual rate aforesaid to the Chamberlain or Treasurer of such Municipal

Corporation ; Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that any surplus that shall remain P'oviso to

in the hands of such Sheriff upon any such precept or precepts, after satisfying such pusie

Execution, and all interest, costs and fees thereon, shall by such, Sheriff be paid over riraer satis-

to the Chainberlain or Treasurer of cuch Municipal Corporation within ten days after fying

the same shall be so received by him, and be applicable to the general purposes of such

Municipal Corporation as the surplus of any other rate: And provided also, secondly, P

ihat the Clerk of such Municipal Corporation, and the several Assessors and Collectors SeSsor, &c., of

of such Corporation, shall, for all purposes in any way connected with the carrying Corrtod

into effect or pernitting or assisting such Sheriff to carry into effect the provisions of a Offlers of

this Act, with respect to the satisfaction of any such execution, be taken and deemed wich rit

to be Officers of the Court out of vhich such Writ of Execution issued, and as such iqsued, for cer-

shall be amenable to such Court, and may be proceeded against by Attachment or pUrposes.

otherwise to compel the performance of the duties hereby imposed upon them as any
other Officers of such Court may by law be proceeded against for a similar purpose.

CLXXX. And be it enacted, That every such Municipal Corporation shall, annually, An,

on or before the thirty-first day of January in each year, transmit to the Governor account of

General of the Province, through the Provincial Secretary thereof, in such form as shall

from time to time be prescribed for that purpose, by any order of the Governor in Corporation to

Council, be submitted
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ta the Gaover- Council, an account of the several debts of such Corporation as they may have stood on

norGenoral. the thirty-first lay of December preceding, specifying in such account the original
Particulas hn ount of every sucl debt of which a balance remained due at that day, the date when

sucli debt was contracted, the day of payment, the amount of interest to be paid therefor,

the anount of the rate provided for the redemption and satisfaction of suc debt and

interest, the proceeds of such rate for the year ending on such thirty-flrst day of

December, the amount of such original loan redeemed and satisfied during such year,

the amount of interest, if any, unpaid on such day, and the balance still due on the

principal of such loan.

Provigi'n for CLX XXI. And be it enacted, That upon the petition of one third or upwards of the

of a members of any Municipal Corporation created or to be created under the authority

sia to of this Act, it shal and may be lawful for the Governor of this Province if sufficient

nc ilffairm cause be shewn, by order in Council, to issue one or more Commission or Commissions

of Muncipal under the Great Seal of this Province directed to such person or persons as le shal

i1pom due, think fit, empowering them to inquire into the financial and monetary affairs of such
ca sliwn. Municipal Corporation and all things connected therewith; and the person or persons

so nained in such Commission or Commissions, or as many of them, as shall be thereby

Paro or te einpowered to act in the execution thereof, shall have all sucli powers for the conducting

rn s ch inquiry now by law vested in Commissioners of Ingqiry appointed under the Act of

the Parliament of this Province passed in the ninth year of the reign o lHer Majesty Queen

Act ut Canada Victoria, chapter thirty-eight, intituled, An Act to empower Connissioner$ for inquiring

9V. r. ". Înto matters connected with the public business to take evidence on oath ; and the ex pense

cAto of executing every such Commission of Inquiry to be settled and allowed by the

commis- Inspector General of this Province for the time being or his Deputy, shal be borne by

sch Municipal Corporation, and so soon as the saine shall be so settled and a howed

as aforesaid, shall be a debt due to the Coinmissioner or Commissioners named in suc

Commission, to be provided for and paid by such Municipal Corporation as any other

debt due by them in their corporate capacity, and upon default in payment of the saie

within three calendar months froin the same having been demanded by such Commis-

sioner or Commissioners, or any one of them, at the office ofthe Chamberlain or Treasurer

of such Municipal Corporation, shall be recoverable against such Municipal Corpora-

tion as any other debt.

As to, dobts CLXXXII. And be it enacted, That with respect to any debt bon4,fide due by any

cy Muni District Municipal Council, City, Town or Village Council or Board of Police in

cia Corton pper Canada prior to the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and forty-
Tht January, nine, it shal and nay be lawful for the Municipal Corporation by this Act substituted

1aPI àa m b n for such District Mtunicipal Council, City, Town or Village Council or Board of Police,

proval of toe at any time within one year after the time appointed for this Act to commence, to pass

Ipovror the a By-law praviding for the liquidation of such debt, and upon such By-law being approved

by the Governor of this Province in Council, none of the provisions of this Act by

which increased facilities are provided for the recovery of debts due by suc Municipal

Corporation shall be applicable to sucli debts or any of them, until after default shah

be made by such Municipal Corporation in raising the necessary funds for the discharge

of such debts, or in applying sncb funds when so raised to the discharge of the same

Provio tof according ta the provisions of such By-law; Provided always nevertheless, first, that

Co S oin tained shall extend or be construed to extend, to prevent any such
r oue orpnothin r can s a e hre tofo sud

lwichy hve Croainn ysuh By-law where such >Corporation ýmay have.heretofre. issued
runysmedCororaton anysuePromissory
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Promissory Notes or Debentures'to pa§s as money and which are still in circulation to Noténore-

provide some mode for their gradual extinction by redeetung a certain portion thereof tnea tpai

annually, and by substituting other Promissory Notes or Debentures in the place of such as money.

as reinain inredeemed from time to time as they fail due, when the holders thereof are
willing to receive the same in exchange till the whole of sucih Notes or Debentures are

fully aiid completely redeemed and satisfied according to the provisions of such By-law;

And proVided also, secondly, that n othing herein containéd hall extend or be construed to Proviso

extend to deprive any of the Creditors of such Municipal Corporation of all such ofltoCsUCo

reinedies as they now by Law possess for the recovery of such debts against the District to be inpaired.

Municipal Council, City, Town or Village Council, or Board of Police, vhich they

inay be owed, all which remedies they shall continue to have against the Municipal
Corporations, substituted for such District Municipal Council, City, Town or Village
Corporation.

CLXXXIII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any of the Municipal Municipzd

Corpôrations to continue or be incorporated under the authority of this Act to act n
as Bankers, or to issue any Bond, Bill, Note, Debenture or ôther undertaking of what Bankersor to

nature or kind soéver, or in what form sover, in the natie of a Bank Bill or Note, or &c to pass

for the payment of any money intended to forn a circulatigá mediuin to supply the mony.

place of specie, or otherwise pass as money ; nor shall it be lawful for any of such Nor give any

Municipal Corporations to make or givé any Bond, Bill, Debenture or other undertaking Bond, &c., or

for the payment of any loan contracted by such Corporation, or of any debt due by tan 5.

sucli Corporation, or of any part of such loan or debt, of a less anount than twenty-five
pounds of lawful mioney of Canada; and if any such first rmentioned Bond, Bill, Note, or
Debenture or other undertaking, shall be issued or put in circulation by ariy such
Municipal Corporation, or under its direction or authôrity, or undér the direction or
anthority of any of its, officers or servants, or of any other person or persons whom-
soever, or if any such last mentioned Bond, Bill, Debenture or other undertakinrg, shall Penaty for

be made or given by any such Municipal Corporation for the payRent of a less amount
of n-ioney than twenty-five pounds as aforesaid, every sûch Bi, Bond, Note, Debenture
or hidrtaking, shall be absolutely nuIl and void to ail intents and'purposes whatsoever;
Provided always nevertheless, that nothiig in this section contained shall extend or be irovisoas to

construed to extend, to ay Bond, dBill, Note, Debenture or other undertaking to be' *',

issued under the authority of any such By-law as shall or may be passed with the provai i,

consent of the Governor of this Province in Cotncil, for providing for the payment a ud i

satisfaction of certain debts mentioned in the last preceding section ôf this Act.

CLXXXIV. And be it enacted, That every person who shall issue or make, or assist Any person W.

in the issuing or making of any such Bonds, Bills, Notes, Debentures, or undertàkings suing, inakina

for the paiyment of ioney contrary to the provisions of the next preceding section 0os cn

this Act, and every person who shall 1knowingly utter or tender in payment or in to thit, mo

cxchange, any of such Bonds, Bills, Notes, Debentures or ürdertakings for the payment nisdemeanor.

of mioney, shall be guilty of a inisdemeanor, as provided in and by the third section of
the Act of the Parliamnent of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the seventh

year of the reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, Chapter thirteen, and
întituled, Ain Act to protect the public aguinSt injury from -Private Banks. Ao C.

W.i. 13.

CLXXXV. And be it enacted, That aIl persons cornmitting any offence against Punishment or

aîny By-law lawfully made by any Muïniipal Corporation under the authority of this persons ffond-

Act, ing agninst By.
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th r d to roscutions for vhich no other provision is hereby made,

Smay be prosecuted in a summary way before any one or more Justices of the Peace,

1o clbrced. laving jurisdiction within the locality in which the offender shall be resident, or within

that in which the offence was committed, and such Justice or Justices, or other authority,

before whomn any conviction for any such offence shall be had (and anysuch offender

may be convicted on the oath or affirmation of any competent witness other than the

prosecutor or informer) shall have fall power and authority to award the penalty or

the imprisonment, as the case may be, imposed by the By-law under which the convie-

tion sliall be had, with the costs of prosecution, against the offender, and to commit

Penalty h the offender to the co vmin gaol if the ofsenct be punishable by inprisonment, and to

fflic(L cause the penalty to be levied with costs, if not forthwith paid, by clistress and 'sale of

the goods and chattels of the offender, by Warrant under the hand and seal of such

Justices or one of them, or of the Chairmanl or Presiding Officer of the Court before

]iûm aîilied. wiomn stch conviction was had ; and one moiety of any such pecuniary penalty shal

go to the informer or prosecutor, and the other moiety shall be paid to the Treasurer

or Chamberlain of the Corporation against the By-law whereof the offence shah have

been committed, and shall form part of the funds at the disposal of such Corporation

Provio: liro Provided always, firstly, that any such prosecutiol may be brought in the name and on

bc brought in the behalf of such Corporation as aforesaid, and in that case the whole of such pecuniary

3ia on~.J penalty shall be paid to the Treasurer or Chamberlain of such Corporation, and form

nroriso to part o b such funds as aforesaid: And provided also, secondly, that any member of the

Mcrnbers sf t* unicipal Corporation, under the By-law whereof any such prosecution as aforesaid

lon c shall be brought, being, ex oq/icio or otherwise, a Justice of the Peace within such

justice- 6f the locality, inay act as sucli with regard to such prosecution.

CLXXXVI. And be it enacted, That as we1l with regard to any such prosecution as

to aLy Suit, action or proceeding to which any Corporation created or to be created

Ptet ïii tod by or under this Act shall be a party, no member, officer or servant of such Corpo-

io i casesbyt o be deemed an inconmpetent witness, or shall bis testimony be objected to

Corporation on the ground ot his being interested in the matter, as such member, officer or servant

a b of such Corporatio nor shall he be liable to challenge on such ground as a uror,if

he have no more direct interest in the issue of such suit or prosecution, or be not

otherwise rendered incompetent ; any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwith-

standling.

Corporations CLXXXVII. And be it eiacted, That it shah not be competent to the Municipality
otof any Tonship or to the Municipal Coupncil of ay County, to pass any By-law for

original allow-
anes for Stopping up any original allowance for Roads in any Townshîp or County, ilor on the

roads. limits of any Village, Town or City therein.

when any CLXXXVIII. Aild be it enacted, That on the alteration of aiy Road under the
other road od thus altered sha not have been an original
altered, ihe

te ofdis <he allowance for Road, or where the saine shahi lie within any Incorporated Village, Town
site of the old
road liî, opu or City or the liberties thereof, the site of such old Road shahl and may be sold .and
road Ioay be

sation the conveyed by the Municipal Corporation uder whose authority the alteration wasmade

wh'se land il o the party or parties next adjoining to vhose land or lands the sane shah have run,
runs, &c. ou in case of his, her or their refusai to becomc tho purchaser or purchasers thereof at

such price or prîces respectively as such Municipal Corporation shaîrthink reasonable,

Proviso: iho ten, to any other person or persons whomsoever; provided aoays, nevertheless, that
it
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it shall not be lawful for any such Municipal Corporation to selL and convey any such shatl bave the

old Road or any part thereof to any other than the person or persons fit xmentioned at

any given price until such first mentioned person or persons shall have refused to become
the purchaser or purchasers thereof at suéh price: And in case the person or persons
now in possession of any Côncession Road or Side Line may have laid- out Streets l'h As topartee

any City, Town or Village without any compensation therefor, le shall be entitled to h
retain the land within such City, Town or Village originally set apart for suclh Con- without oom

cession Road or Side Line in lieu of the Street set apart by him in lace of the said Con *°
cession Road or Side Line.

CLXXXIX And be it enacted, That no Road to be hereafter laid out, under the noads notta

authority of this Act shall be more than ninety feet nor less than forty feet in width; ; bc.

provided always, that nothing in this section shal extend or be construed to extend to h reet

affect any Road now established under the provisions of any Act heretofore im force In P ravisa asto

Upper Canada, nor when any Road shall be altered under the authority of this Act to

prevent such altered Road from being laid out, of the same width as the old one.

CXC. And be it enacted, That all powers, duties or liabilities vested in or powers, &e.,

belonging to the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions, with respect to any particular oMagistrates

Highway, Road or Bridge in Upper Canada at the time this Act shall come into force, Sessions with

shall from thenceforth become and be vested in and belong to the Municipal Corporation i ghways,

of the County in which such Highway, Road or Bridge shall lie, or in case of such & t., vested in

Highway, Road or Bridge lying within two or more Counties, shall be vested in and oporati
belong to the Municipal Corporations of both such Counties, subject always to the
provisions. of this Act as to the mode and manner of exercising, .performing and meeting
such powers, duties and liabilities, and all rules and regulations made and directions As ta rule

given by such Municipal Corporation or Corporations in the.. prenises shall have the mae y th
like force and effect to ail'intents and purposes whatsoever as those which such
Magistrates had previously the power of making or giving respecting the same, and
neglect of or disobedience to any such rules, regulations or directions so to be made or
givenby such Municipal Corporation or Corporations, shali subject the defaulter or
defaulters in the premises to the like penalties, forfeitures and other consequences both
civil and criminal as such neglect of or disobedience to similar rules, regulations or
directions of such Magistrates would have subjected them to, previous to this Act
coning into force.

CXCI. And be it naeted, That it shall and may be lawful for any of the Municipal Corporation

Corporations, created or to be created under the authority of this Act, to authorize by "anone

By-law any person or persons who may be willing to contract with them, for that plank, &c.
.Ratt, or

purpose, to plank, gravel or macadamize any road or to build any bridge, which, under bud sraes
the provisions of this Act, any such Municipal Corporation would themselves have a ivithin their

legal right to. plank, gravel, macadamize or build, and to grant to such person or persons
in consideration or part consideration of the execution of such work the tlls to be
levied on the sarne after it shalh have been completed; Provided always, firstly, that Proviso:

ToIls to b.
the rate of tolls to be taken upon such work sha in ahi cases ébe fixed by Bylaw of xed by Cor-

suchMunicipal Corporation, and:not be in the iscretion of' such person or persons so poratian.

contracting as aforesaid ; And provided also, econdly, that no such to lsball be Proviso: tons

leviable until such Municipal Council shall by Wsubsequent By-haw have declared that asilth,,

the work contracted for has been completed, and that the tols may be collected thereon i completed.
accordingly;
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Proviso: lls accordingly; And provided also, thirdly, that the grant of such tolls shal in no case
mot to be
granted for be for a longer period than ten years fron the time of the passing of such last mnentioned
more than ton By-law by which the levying of such tolls shall become lawful; And provided alsoj
years. fourthly, that it shall be the duty of such person or persons during the period that his
Proviso :per-
soUs recoiving or their right to levy tolls under such By-law shall continue to keep and mainta such
tolls, to keep road or bridge in good and proper repair; And provided also, fifthly, that none -of the

a powers and privileges conferred by an Act passed in this present Session of Parliament,
Provioa o. intituled, An -Act to akälhorize thiefonnýiatio,) of Joint Stockc Compames for the construc-

o°dunde tion of Roads a'nd othew Works in Upper Canada, shall extend to confer upon any
th grneral omany forned or pretended to be formed under the authority of that Act, any power
Act of t h ona in raî yp
;Session. of interference with any authority conferred by any such By-law upon any person

or persons under the authority of this section.

corporation CXCII. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any of such Municipal

aos Crporations to make any By-law for the stopping up, altering, widening or diverting
%vithout one any public highway, road, street or lane until they shal have caused at least one

th s not1ce calendar nonth's notice to have been given by written or printed notices put up in the

six most public places in the immediate neighbourhood of such highway, road, street
or lane, nor until they shall have heard in person or by counsel or attorney, any person

through whose land such highway, road, street or lane, or proposed highway, road,

'r ois or- street or lane shall run, and who nay claiin to be so heard before them: Provided

lo fero always, nevertheless, that nothing either in this section or in any other of the provisions
wth Roadsi of this Act shall extend or be construed to extend to give any power or authority
Her Maesty whatsoever to any of the 2Municipal Corporations erected or to be erected under the
or in~ pulc "n" bide
public dcpart- authority of the same, to interfere in any way with any of the public roads orbridges

ient. in Upper Canada, which by Act of Parliament or otherwise, now are or hereafter may
be vested in ler Majesty, or in any public department or board of Her Majesty's
Provincial Government as a Provincial public work ; with respect to all and every

Powers of which Provincial public works whether roads or bridges, all and singular the powers
Governor in by this Act conferred upon or vested in such Municipal Corporations, with respect to

hRods. other roads and bridges within the limits of their respective jurisdictions, shall be and
the saine are hereby vested in and shall and may from, time to time and at all times
hereafter be exercised by the Governor of this Province in Council with respect to
such Provincial public roads and bridges and every of then, by such ordersin Council
as shall or may fron time to time be made for that purpose.

corporations CXCIII. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act containied shall extend or be
mot toe niri-e construed to extend to give any power or authority whatsoever to any of the Municipal
nent, &c., of Corporations erected or to be erected under the authority of the sane, to pass any
Roads laid out 

y'

'y the Ord- By-law for the direction or alignment, stopping up or altering of any of the streets, lanes

Dance, &C., or thoroughfares which have been or hereafter shall or may be made or laid out by the

SDepartment of lier Majesty's Ordnance, or to'the interfering in any manner with any

bridges, wharves, docks, quays or other works constructed by or under the direction of

Her Majesty's Ordnance, or on the land held by Her Majesty and reserved for military

purposes, until the consent in writing of the Head Quarter Board of Officers of Her

Majesty's Ordnance acting in Canada, shall be first had and obtained authorizing such
intended By-law to extend to Ordnance Property.

CXCIV.
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CXCIV. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be
construed to extend to give any power or authority whatsoever to any of the Municipal
Corporations erected or to be erected tinderthe authority of the same,to pass any By-law
to open any street, road or lane through any lands held by Her Majesty or on Her
behalf in respect of the Ordnance, or to interfere with, prejudice or weaken the right
of Her Majesty in respect of such Ordnance property, or to interfere with the integrity
of the public defences as connected with such property, unless the consent of the Head
Quarter Board of Officers of Her, Majesty's Ordnance acting in Canada shall be first
had and obtained, such consent and all other consents required by this Act in regard
to Ordnance property to be given in writing under the hands of the Head Quarter
Board of Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance acting in Canada, and that they are such
Head Quarter Board of Officers shall be certified under the hand of the Commander
of the Forces in Canada for the time being, and every such consent and certificate shall
be recited in such By-law.

CXCV. And be it enacted, That upon the passing of any By-law, by any Municipal
Corporation erected or to be erected under the authority of this Act for the purpose of
authorizing the opening any road, street or other publie thoroughfare, or of changing,
widening or diverting any road, street or public thoroughfare so as to cause the same
or any part thereof to go through or be placed upon or injuriously to affect the land or
other real property of any person or persons, it shall and may be lawful for the person
or persons who shall own such property to name an arbitrator, and give notice thereof
in writing to the Clerk of such Corporation, and the Head of the Corporation shall,
within three days after such notice, name an arbitrator on behalf of such Corporation,
and give notice thereof to the person or persons owning the said property and appointing
such arbitrator as aforesaid, and the two arbitrators shall, within three days thereafter,
appoint a third arbitrator, and the said three arbitrators, or the majority of them, shall
have power to determine upon and award the amount of damages (if any) to be paid
to such person or persons as aforesaid, and their award shall be binding on such person
or persons, and on the said Corporation respectively, so as such award be made in
writing within three calendar months after the appointment of the third arbitrator as
aforesaid: Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that every such submission and award
shall be subject to the jurisdiction of Her Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench for Upper
Canada, in the same manner and to the same extent for all purposes whatsoever as if
there had been a submission of the matters in difference by bond between the parties
containing an agreement that such submission should be made a rule of that Court:
And provided also, secondly, that if the Head of such Corporation shall neglect to
appoint an arbitrator for the Corporation within such time as aforesaid, or the said two
first mentioned arbitrators shall be unable to agree, or shall not agree upon and appoint
a third as aforesaid, or the said three arbitrators, or the majority of them, shall be
unable to agree, or shall not agree upon an award within the time aforesaid, then and
in every such case, it shall and may be lawful for such person or persons, so interested
as aforesaid, to institute a special action on the case at law against the Municipal
Corporation by which such By-law shall have been passed, and such action shall be
sustainable, whether any entry shall be made under such By-law or not, or whether any
use shall be made of such property under such Bylaw ornot, and if no such entry or
use other than for the purposes of survey shall be proved at the trial of any such action,
then the Judge who shall try the same shall certify the want of such proof upon the
record, and in such case it shall and may be lawful for such Municipal Corporation, at

any
66
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~ylwMRy any tiine after such trial, 1and until four calendar rnonths after the rendering judgment
then be re- sc ot edrt

tenbe e- upon suhverdictt repeal such By-law, and to edrand payt the Plaintiffin such
pealed, and
costs tendered, action, or to the Plaintiff's Attorney, the taxed costs of the said Plaintif in such action,

and from and after such tender or, payrnent, the Municipal Corporation against whorft

sucli action *shall be brought 'shail be ,discharged froin the damiages ivhich shahf bè
assessed in such action, and the land or other real property which shall be proposed to

be taken by any sucli first nientioned By-law, shail be and remain as if no such' By-law
Nohad been passed; and no entry or other use of such land or real property, for the
lolwed until
damages and purposes of such first mentioned By-iaw, shah be lawful after the assessment of sucli
costs be paid. darages by the Jury, until the amount of the damages assessed, and the costs of the

Plaintiff in such action3 shall have been levied by the Sheriff, or paid, or discharged, or

Iawfully tendered to the Plaintiff or the Attorney ýfor the Plaintiff ini such action.

If a lawful CXCVI. And be it enacted, That if a tender sha be pleaded, and if upon te
and sufficient trial of an such action it shah be proven to the satisfaction of the Jury that a lawfut
tender be pro-
ven by defend- tender shah have been made to the Plaintif or to the Plaintif s Attorney of a ensa-
ant, all Cos tion or suin equal to or greater thanthe amouîît of the damages assessed by = jury,
subsequent
thereto the said Jury sha find schender by their verdict, and in case of such findigthe costs
borne by plain.

e bylain of the defendant in such action, incurred 'after such tender, shall be borne by the plaintif,

anîd the plaintiff in such case shall receivýe 11o costs, for any proceedings suibsequent to
such tender.

In estimating CXCVII And be it enacted, That as welthe arbitrators as the jury, in estimating
damago, ju-
ries to take the damages or compensation in any suc submissions or actions, shal'take
into considera- considerationany benefit or advantage which the plaintif shah or inay derive fromthé
tion benefit to
bodeivdby Opening, widening or diverting any such road, street, or other public thorouglifare, -aîd
plaintif fron deductthe same from the damages or compensation; and in case thesaid beefit to b
widening of

oad, drived frm the said opening, widening, or diverting such road, street, or publi
thorouglifare, shall be greater than the damages which shahl be found to arise from the

taking of sucli land: or other real .property, the award or verdict shall be- for 'the
defendant.

Ail E .laws to CXCVIII. And be it enacted, That ail By-laws made and passed by any Municipal
be aut Gflca Corporation under the authority of this Act sha be authenticated by the Sea of the
ted by seal of
Corporatin, Corporation, and by the signature of the Headthereof, or ofthe person presiding at the
signature, &Cmeetinc at which the same sha have been made and passed, and also by -hat of the

Effect of certi- Clerk of such Corporation; and any copy of any such By'law, written without eraeUre
fied copis. or inerlineation, sealed with the Seal of the Corporation, and certified to bea true

C ,opy by the Clerk, and by anüy -member of such Corporation for the tinie being, shahi be

deemed authentic, and shahl be-received in evidence ini any Courtoh' law or lequity in

this Province, without its beîng necessary to prove such seul or signatures, unhess 'it

shall be specially pleaded or alleged 'that the ýsame.or any 'of them are forgeodý or

Bond$, &c. counterfeit; and ahi debts, bonds, obligations and otherinstruments to be èxecuted on
how to b behaf of any Corporation erected or to be erected by or under this Act, shaH be vahd
signed and Corporation, uchCornotation,
sea nl teC. af sealed with the Sea n of the and month al the rea de i àgment

or by such other person as shaîl by any By-law to be passedyin that behaîifn Etuthirized

to sign the same on the behaf of the Corpratiot.

CXCIX.
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CXCIX. And be it' enacted, That the originals or certified copies of all By-laws origina By-
and regulations made by any Municipal Corporation under the authority of this Act, "WB ,ePt
and of all minutes of the proceedings of any such Corporation shall be kept in the office Office and

of their Clerk, and shall be open at all seasonable times and hours to, the inspection of °
the public ; and the said Clerk shall be bound to furnish copies thereof at the rate of As to copies.

six pence currency per hundred words, or at sueh lower rate as the Corporation shall
appoint; and aill meetings and proceedings of any such Corporation shall be held openly, Meeting, &c.s
and so that no person shall be prevented from being present thereat, except only when to ho public.

the public interest shall require the contrary.

CC. And be it enacted, That so long as any City or Town erected or to be erected Corporations

under the authority of this Act, shall use or continue to use the Court House, Gaol, and of Cities using

House of Correction of any County within the limits or on the borders whereof such City Countas

or Town shal be situate, or any of them, th- Municipal Corporation of such City or Town lh' tof

shal pay. to the Municipal Corporation of such County, such annual sum of money they are situ-

for the same as shall be mutually agreed upon between thein as a fair compensation °he è'rr?
for the use of such buildings or any of them, and in the event of such Corporations tons o ysuc

being unable to agree as to the amount of such compensation, then the same theuseof the

shall be settled by the, award of three arbitrators, or the majority of them, to be said cis, &o.

appointed as follows, that is to say : one by the Municipal 'Corporation of such City or sation-te bo

Town, another by the Municipal Corporation of suchCounty, and the third by such eIged bYar

two arbitrators thus appointed, or in 'the event of such two arbitrators omitting to case of aisa-
appoint such third arbitrator within ten days next after their own appointment, then by greenent

the Governor of this Province in Council, and the amount so settled shall be deemed a
debt due by the Municipal Corporation of such City or Town to the Municipal
Corporation of such County, and its payrnent shall be provided' for as is hereby directed
with respect to other debts of such Municipal Corporations in general, and in default
thereof may be sued for and recovéred as any such 'dèbts: Provided always never- P te

theless, firstly, that in case èither of such"Corporatibns shall omit for one calendar month appoint ari:

after they shall havé been called ùpon for that purpose by thé other of such Corpo- faa o

rations, to appoint an arbitiatôr on thëii' part as above provided, it shall and may be rations.

lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint an arbitrator on the part and behalf of
suc'h Corporation so neglecting to appoint such arbitrator, who shall in such'case have
ail the sanie powers as if he had been appointed by such Corporation,: And provided Pro'io: a er

also, secon4ly, that whenever, after the lapse of five years fron the making any such i®re

award, it shall appear reasonable to'the Governor in Council, upon the application of order a new

either of such Municipal Corporations, that the arhiount of such compensation should agreenient,

be reconsidered, it shall and may be lawful for him, by an order in Council, to direct
that the then existing arrangement respectixg the same, whether it be by agreement of
the parties or by award, shall cease after some time. to be iamed in such order, after
which the said Corporations shall proceed as at first, for the settlement either by
agreement or arbitration, of the amount to be paid froni' the termination of such previous
settlement.: Provided also, thirdly, that every such submission iid award. shall be Awarde sub.

subjectto the'jurisdiction of-Her-Majéty's Courtof Queet's Bench fo' Upper Canada, jegcto court
in like manner as if the sanie were by bond, with an agreeit theret that such
submissionmight be made a i'ule of that Couirt: And provided always, fourthly, that Provs.exist.
whenever at the time ths Act shal cone' into force tere shal be any subfirting refa ne

agreemeit or other settlernent, whethei by Act of Patlianient or otherwise, of the Lied under thîs

amount to be paid by any súch City or Town foi such Court ilouse, Gaol or House of Act.
Correction,
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Correction, or any of them, the same shall be and continue in force as if it had been

settled under the authority of this clause at the time that this Act shall have so come

into force as aforesaid.

villages, CCI. And be it enacted, That the several Villages mentioned and named in the

Tos M Schedule to this Act annexed marked A, shall respectively have such boundaries as

Scheules and shall or may be established and declared for such Villages respectively, in and by any
the Wards • Proclamation or Proclamations, to be in that behalf issued under the Great Seal of this

the several Province, by order of the Governor thereof iii Council, at any time on or before the

her"Aa first day of October next, after the passing of this Act, and shall by such boundaries
forth. be Incorporated Villages under this Act, and the several Towns mentioned and namred

in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked B, shall respectively have the boundaries

set forth in the said Schedule, and shall be Towns under the provisions of this Act,

and the Wards of such Towns shall respectively have the names and boundaries set

forth in such Schedule in respect of such Towns : and that the several Cities mentioned -

and named in the Schedule to this Act annexed 'marked C, shall respectively have the

boundaries both as respects such Cities and the liberties thereof set forth in the said

last mentioned Schedule, and shall be Cities under the provisions of this Act, and the

several Wards of such Cities shall, with the liberties attached to each respectively, have

the names and boundaries set forth in the said last mentioned Schedule in respect of

such Cities, and ail and singular the names and boundaries of all such Villages, Towns

and Cities and of the Wards of such Towns and Cities shall continue until the same

shall be altered by competent authority in the manner in this Act set forth and

provided.

Recital. CCII. And whereas the places mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked

D, and intituled, " Towns with Municipalities only or without any Municipal organi-
zation," from having been the places where the assizes have been usually held or, from

being the seats of the local Courts, or from having been named as Towns in Acts of

Parliament, or from other causes, are or are generally reputed to be Towns, and it is

inexpedient to deprive them of that distinction or to subject them to the more extensive

organization in and by this Act provided for, either Towns or Villages in general until

by the increase of their inhabitants they shall respectively become desirous of and

entitled to such extended organization respectively as they would be under this Act,

niow this Act were the only Villages or Hamlets respectively: Be it therefore enacted, That the
èhall ap gto several Town 1s nentioned in the said Schedule, with such himits and boundaries as

inÎchedule D. shall be established and declared for such Towns respectively, in and by any Procla-

mation or Proclamations to be in that behalf issued under the Great Seal of this

Province by order of the Governor thereof in Council at any timeïon or before the first

day of October next after the passing of this Act, shall be and continue to be Towns as,

heretofore, but neither the provisions of this Act applicable to Towns only, nor any

Act, nor any of the provisions of any Act to be passed this Session, or at any time
hereafter referring to Towns generally, shall thereby extend or be construed to extend

Al the provi- to any of such Towns.; Provided always, nevertheless, that it shall and may be lawful

sins ofth for the Governor of this Province in Council at any time by Proclamation under the

extended by Great Seai thereof, to extend the limits of any of the Towns mentioned in the said
P'roclamalvtion 

afslý ý :h

IosuchTowno. Schedule D, to divide such Iown into Wards, and to extend to such Townail the

p rovisions of this Act and of ail ther Acts applicable to Towns in general, whereupon

he provisions of this Act and of all such other Acs shal extend to such Town as' i
the povisons o thi et .us h
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such Town with its limits and divisions had been set forth in the Schedule to this Act
annexed marked B.

CCIII. Ad be it enacted, That the inhabitants of each of the Towns mentioned in
the first division of the said Schedule marked D, shall be a Body Corporate apart from
the Township or Townships in which such Town' shall be situate, and as such shall
have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with all such powers withii the limits
of such Town as are by this Act conferred upon the inhabitants of Incorporated Villages,
and the powers of the Corporation of such Town shall be exercised by, through, and im

the name of the Municipality of such Town, and all the provisions of this Act, and of
all other Acts hereafter to be pàssed applicable to Incorporated Villages, and the
Municipalities thereof, shall apply to such Town and the Municipality thereof.
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CCIV. And be it enacted, That each of the Towns mentioned in the second diviion r

of the said Schedule marked D, shall be and continue a part of the Township or !especLto

Townships within which the same shall be respectively situate, and shall be and continue ofowns

subject to the jurisdiction of the Municipality or Municipalities of such Tovnship or
Townships as if the same was an unincorporated Village or Hamlet, and that when by of Sched

the census returns, it shall appear that any of such last mentioned Towns and aiy
portion of a Township or Townships, which from theproximity of streets and buildings,
may conveniently be attached to such Town, shal together contain one thousand inhabi-
tants or upwards, it shall and May be lawful for any number of the resident freeholders
or householders of such Town; not less than one hundrëd, to petition the Governor of Petition.

this Province that the inhabitants of such Town may be incorporated, and upon such
petition it shall be lawful for the Governor of the Province by an order in Council to Proclam

issue a Proclamation under the Great Seal of the Province, setting forth the boundaries
of such Town, and includingwithin such boundaries any such portion or portions of the
said adjacent Township or Townships as from the proximity of streets or buildings as
aforesaid may conveniently be attached to such Town as aforesaid, and the inhabitants
of such Town as embraced within such new and extended boundaries, shall, on from When

and after the first day of January next after the end of three calendar months, fron the sha tk

leste of such Proclamation, be incorporated apart from the TowIship or Townshi*s in [
which it is situate, and shall no longer be subject to the jurisdiction of the Muncipality sha bc.

or Municipalities of sch Township or Townships, and as such Corporation, shall have
perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with all such poWers within the limnits of
such Town as are by this Act oriferred upon the inhabitants of any Incorporated
Village, and the powers of the Corporation of such Town shall be exerëised by, through
and in the name of the Municipality of such Town ; and all the provisions of this Act
and of all other Acts hereafter to be passed applicable to Incorporated Villages in

general, and the Municipalities thereof, shall apply to such Town and the funicipality
thereof as if the same were mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed rnarked A.

CCV. And be it enacted, That whenever by the census returns it shall appear that

any of the Towns mentioned in; the said Schedule marked D, which shall have been'
then already incorporated under the provisions of this Act as aforesaid, and any
portions of the Township or Townships which, from the proximity of streets and
buildings, may conveniently, be attached to such Town, shall together con ta five
thousand inhabitants or upwards, it shall and may 'be lawful for the Municipal
Corporation of such Town to petitiol the Governor of this Province that the limits of

the
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the said Town may be extended, and that thë .same may be divided into Wards, and

upon such petition it shall be lawful for the Governor of the Province, by an order 
Proclamation. Council, to issue a Proclamation under the Great Seat of the Province, extendng such

limits and dividing suchTowii into Wards àccordiùgly, and from and after the first day
of January next, after the end of three calendar months from the testé of such

Proclamation, all the provisions of this Act and of all other Acts hereafter to be passed

applicable to Incorporated Towns in general or to the Town Councils thereof, shali

apply to such Town and Town Council thereof, as if the sane were mentioned in the

Schedule to this Act annexed marked B.

Corporations CGVI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any thing in this Act

., contained, the Municipal Corporation or other Municipal bodies or authorities of the

istin imIe- several Counties, Unions of Counties under the name of Districts, Cities, rowns,

viou yi t Townships and Villages in Upper Canada, existing iminediately previously to the first

January, 1850, day of January, which will be in the year of our Lord ,one thousand eight hundred and

tii a4t on- fifty, and ail and singular the members, officers, and servants of the same respectively,
day of that shall, upon and from the said first day of January, in'the year aforesaid, until the fourtt.

ent ~ Monday of the saine month, continue to have, exercise and perforni all and singular the

Momber; &c., Municipal and other powers, functions and duties which immediately previous to such
to continue. first day of January shall or, may by law have been vested in them respectively, to ah

intents and purposes, as if this Act had not been passed.

rroclanationf C CVII. And be it enacted, That any Proclamation to be issued under the authority
incorporatt"gs of this Act, for the incorporation of any Village, for erecting any Village iùto a

e 'tta' Town, or for erecting any Town into a City, shal have force and effect upon, from
effct. and after the first day of January next, after the end of three calendar months fromn.

the teste of such Proclamation, and not before, except only as regards any thing to be

done preparatory to the election to be held in consequence of such Proclamation, withý

regard to which such Proclamation shal. have force and effect fron the time of the

leste thereof.

rovisions of CCVIII. And be it enacted, That no provision in the foregoing enactments of this

ty ct Act which requires that any person be possessed of any property qualification, or be

etn when assessed for any particular amount in order to his having a right to vote or to be
to take effect. elected at any election to be held under the authority of this Act, shail have any

force or effect, unless or until some Act be passed by the Parliament of this Province

in the present or some future session thereof to provide for the regulation of assess

ments, and the levying and collecting of local taxes in Upper Canada, and to repeal
Who nay vote the general provisions of the Acts heretofore iii force for that purpose, but alil such
or beeo octed in " ' ovt~r '~a 'aia lcin
th° mean tirtue persons as have heretofore had tlhe right to voteuor be elected a the annual elections

In incorporat- of Parish and Township Officers/ for the several Townships in Upper Canada, sheI
Pd Towns, - have the right of voting and bemng elected for the Township and Village Councillors

to be elected under this Act, andsuch persons as have heretofore had a rîight to vote

or be elected at the Municipal Elections of Any City, Town or Village heretofoôr

icorporated, or having a Board of Police established by law for the same, shal

have the right of voting and being elected for the City, Townor Village, AIdermen;
and Councillors to be ,eleted under this Act for such City, Town or Vlllge

In unincorpo- respectively; and the personserititled- to vote or be elected at the Muicipal Electimn

r&Cd Town' of every Town and Vilage xiot incorporated gs aforesaid, before, the pasig of
-Act)
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Act, shall be the resident male inhabitants, being either householders or freeholders
of sucli Town or Village of the age of twenty-one years or upwards, being subjects
of lier Majesty by birth or naturalization, and wbo shall have resided in such Town
or Village for six calendar months next previous to the holding of the said election,
and who shall have been rated on the Assessment Roll of the said Town* or Village
as householders or freeholders for the year previous to such election. Provided also, Proviso as a

that where the system of the registration of votes exists at the passing of this Act i legistration ot*

any City or Town, tie same shall continue under thé Act or Acts providing such voters exists.

registration, un'til altered by any Act as aforesaid; and provided also, that whether Provio as to

any such new-Act for regulating assessments in Upper Canada, shall or shall not be firat elections.

passed prior to this Act coming into force, the persons hiereinbefore described as
entitled to elect and be elected under this Act (until such new assessment law shall
have passed as aforesaid,) shall be those entitled to elect and be elected respectively
at the first elections to be held underthis Act.

CCIX. And be it enacted, That all Acts and parts of Acts and provisions of1aW Acts, &c n-

either of the Parlianent of this Province, or of the Parliament of the late Province of this Act, re-

Upper Canada, and all Acts, By-laws, Rules and Regulations thereupon passed by Pealed.

any Township Meeting, District Council, Board of Police, Town or City CounciL in
Upper Canada, in force in Upper Canada immediately before the time when this Act
shall come into force, 'in so far as the same may bé inconsistent with or contradictory
to the provisions of this Act, or which make any provisions in any matter provided
for by this Act, other than such as is hereby made in such matter, shall be and they
are héreby repealed, and shall cease to be in force upon, from and after the day when
this Act shall come into effect.

CCX. And be it enacted, That the word " Governor" wherever it occurs in this Interpretation

Act, shall be understood to mean and include the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or ° Governor,"

Person Administering the Governnent of this Province for the tine being; the words &C·

' Upper Canada," shall be understood to Jnean and include all that part of this
Province which formerly constituted the Province of Upper Canada ; and words
importing the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall be understood to
include more than one person, matter or thing of the saine kind, as well as one person,
matter or thing, and females as well as males, unless it be otherwise expressly
provided, or there be something in the subject or context repugnant to or inconsistent
with such construction; and all other words, terms or phrases shall receive such fair 1Hiow this Act

and liberal construction as shall be best adapted to carry out this Act according to its teco.°"

true intent, meaning and spirit.

CCXI. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended, altered or repealed by Act m be

any Act to be passed in this present session of parliament a &o.
any hM this Session.

SCHED ULE A.

V IL L A GE s.

1. Chippawa. i . 4. Paris.
2. Galt. 5. Richraond, (in the County of Carleton.)
3. Oshaa .: 6. Thorold.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDJLE B.

1. Belleville.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County

of Hastings and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the limits between Lots numbers six and seven in the first concession

of the Township of Thurlow, at low water mark of the Bay of Quinte,; thence, norther-

ly along the side line between lots numbers six and seven to the second concession road;

thence, westerly, along the said second concession line to the'westerly boundary of lot

number one in the said first concession of Thurlow; thence, southerly, on the town line

between Townships of Thurlow and Sidney to the Bay of Quinte; thence, easterly,

along the shore of the said Bay to the place of beginning; together with the Harbor,

Islands and Marshes in front of the said Town.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards to be called respectively Samson

Ward, Ketcheson Ward, Baldwin Ward, and Coleman Ward, and to comprise the

following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Samson Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies to the

south-east of Bridge Street, on the north side of the river Moira.

The said Ketcheson Ward to comprise al] that part of the said Town which lies

north-west of bridge, and south-east of Pinnacle Street on the north Side of the said

river.

The said Baldwin Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies north-

west of Pinnacle Street, on the north side of the said r'ver,to the limit of the said Town.

And the sisid Coleman Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies

on ilie xtest side of the said river Moira.

2. Brantford.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate withn the county

of Wentworth and lying within the following limits, that is'to say:

Commencillg on the northi side of Coborne Street, in the eastern limit of the said

town as originally lid out by the authority of the government of te ate Province of

Upper Canada ; then, north, eighteen degrees thirty minutes east, seventy-nine chains

foty-five inks, more or less, to the nortid-east a1e of the said town as laidout by

the goverumerit as aforesaid; the o south, eglihty-four degrees thirty minutes west,
eighty-two chains twenty-eight links, more or less, to the north-west angle of the said.

Town as iaid out by the government as aforesaid, and to the eastern lirit of a certain

tract of twelve hundred acres of land originally grftnted by the Crown to Abraham

Kennedy Smith and Margaret Kerby; then, south, twenty-seve degrees thirty mi-

nutes west, eight chains, more or less, to the soutnr-ast angle of a parcel of land belong
ing to Peter OBanyon ; then, orth, sixty -ftw degrees thirty. m mnutes west, sixt

chains, more or less, to the nwestern ainngt of the said lands granted by the Crown to

the said Abraham Kennedy Smith and Margaet Kerby; then, South, twenty-seven
degrees
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degrees thirty minutes west, one hundred and eight chains, more or less, along the
western limit of the said lands to the Grand River; then, across the Grand River
obliquely with the strean in an easterly direction, and passirng south of the large
Island, about thirty chains, to the limit between the farm lands of Thomas Mair and
the north part of the Brant Farm, granted by the Crown to William Johnson Kerr;
then, south, twenty-seven degrees twenty-five minutes west, forty-two chains, more
or less, to the rear of the lots on the south side of Burford Street on the plank road
then, south, sixtv-eigti degrees east thirty-nine chains, more or less, to the east side
of the Mount Pleasant road and south side of Walnut Street on the lands of Demel
Mercer Gilkison ; then, north, forty-three degrees thirty iniputes east, thirty-six chamns,
more or less, along the south side of Walnut Street to the Grand River; then, easter-

lyl along the soutt side of the Grand River, with the stream about thirty chains to
opposite the mouth of the Cove; then, east, across the Grand River to the south side
of the mnouth of the said Cove'; then, north-easterly along the easterly side of the said
Cove about twenty chains to the southern limit of the lands of the Grand River Navi-
gation Company; then, easterly, along the south boundary of the said Grand River
Navigation Company's Lands, about fifty-five chains, to the western limit of the Mo-
hawk Parsonage Glebe; then, north, five degrees thirty minutes west, forty-five
chains, more or less, to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into five Wards to be called respectively, King's
Ward, Queen's Ward, Brant Ward, East Ward and North Ward-and to comprise the
following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said King's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies between
Cedar Street and King Street, and north of the Canal, together with all that part of the
said Town lying south of the Grand River.

The said Queen's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies north
of the Canal, and between King Street and Market Street to their intersection with
West Street.

The said Brant Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies north of
the Grand River, and south of the Canal as far eastward as Alfred Street, and north of
the Canal, and between Market and Alfred Streets.

The said East Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies east of
Alfred Street.,

And the said North Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies north
of the Grand River (including the two large Islands in the River,) and west of Cedar
Street, and West Street from its intersection with Cedar Street.

3. Brockvlle.- To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Leeds, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Comprising that part of the Township of Elizabethtown known as the front halves
of Township lots numbers ten, eleven, twelve and thirteen, and of the west half of
Township lot number nine, and of the east half of Township lot nurmber fourteen in the

firet

67
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first concession of the said Tovnship, extending the sane respectively to the water's

edge of the River Saint Lawrence together with such parts of the water of the said

River, and of the land under the said water as lies in front of the said lots within three

hundred yards of the said water's edge, and also including the small Island in front of

the said Town on which a block house is now built, and all Public Roads and High-

ways running through or by any of the said half lots within the exterior limits thereof.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards to be called respectively, East Ward,
West Ward and Centre Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said Town

respectively, that is to say:

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town known as the front
half of the west half of the said Township lot number eleven, and of the front half of the
east half of the said Township lot number twelve, in the first concession of Elizabeth-
town aforesaid, extending the same respectively to the water's edge of the said River
Saint Lawrence, together with such parts of the water of the said River and of the land
under the said water as lies in front of the said last mentioned half lots and within three
hundred yards of the said water's edge, and including the said small Island.

The said West Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies to the
west of the said Centre Ward.

And the said East Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies east of
the said Centre Ward.

4. Bytown.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Carleton, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the waters of the river Rideau on the line which divides lots E and
F in concessions D and C, and thence, in a conitinuous direct line, across lot number

forty, to the side-line dividing lots numbers thirty-nine and forty; thence, followrng the
said line northerly in the first concession to the lne dividing concession A and the first
concession, and in concession A embracing the whole of the broken lot number thirty-
nine to the river Ottawa, including all the islands lown to the southerly end of the chain

bridge; thence, following the waters of the Ottawa in the centre of the channel to the
western branch of the waters of the river Rideau; thence, against the streain up the
river Rideau to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards to be called respectively East Ward,
Centre Ward and West Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said Town
respectively, that is to say

Lower Bytown shall comprise that portion of the said'Town which lies easteîly from

the Rideau Canal, and shal constitute two Wards by the names of East Ward and
Centre Ward.

The said East Ward to comprise all that portion of the said Lower Town which

lies east of the centre of Dalhousie Street, so far as the said street is now opened, and
thence in a direct line produced from the centre of the said street until it intersects the
limits of the Town on the south.

The
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The said Centre Ward to comprise al1 that portion of the said Lower Town not
included in the East Ward.

The said West Ward shall comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies
westerly from the Rideau Canal, and which sha1 constitute Upper Bytown.

5. Cobourg.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the
County of Northumberland, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the Lake shore, at the south-east angle of lot number fourteen, in
concession B; thence, north, sixteen degrees west, to the centre of the first concession;
thence, south, seventy-four degrees west, to the centre of lot number twenty-one, in
the said concession; thence, south, sixteen degrees east, to the Lake shore; thence,
along the water's edge to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called respectively, South
Ward, East Ward and West Ward.

The said South Ward to comprise ail that portion of the said Town which lies south
of King street.

The said East Ward to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies east of
the centre of the street between lots numbers sixteen and seventeen and north of King
street; and

The said West Ward to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies west
of the centre of the street between lots numbers sixteen and seventeen, and north of
King street.

6. Cornnall.--To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County
of Stormont, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Comprised within the limits or boundaries heretofore reserved and set apart by
Government as a Town plot, together with the parcel or tract of ungranted land in front
thereof, and the harbour.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called respectively East Ward,
West Ward, and Centre Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said
Town respectively, that is to say:

The said East Ward to comprise all that part of the said Tovn which lies betveen
.Amelia Street and the Eastern limits of the said Town.

The said West Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies between
Augustus Street and the Western boundary of the said Town ; and

The said Centre Ward to comprise all that remaining part of the said Town which
lies between Amelia Street and Augustus Street, and not included in either of the
before mentioned Wards.
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7. Dundas.--To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of ilalton, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the division line between the property of George Rolph, Esquire,
and the property of the late Harker Lyons, on the York road; thence,following the
said road, westerly, to the road leading up the mountain to John Keagy's, the younger;
thence, in a straiglit fine by compass to a monument within a few feet of the site of' the
old oat-meal mill; thence across the creek or stream to a stone monument placed at
the distance of five hundred feet from the west bank thereof; thence, following the
said creek or stream at a distance throughout of five hundred feet from the west and
south bank thereof, to where a stone monument is placed south of Mr. Ewart's mille
dam ; thence, running in a straight line to a stone monument placed on the boundary
line between the property owned by John O. Iatt, Esquire, and the estate of the late
Manuel Overfield; thence, to a stone monument placed on the boundary line between
the property owned by Thomas Hatt and the said John O. Hlatt; thence, along the said
boundary line to a stone monument placed in South Street; thence, following South
Street till it intersects East Street ; thence, descending the hill in a northerly direction
till it intersects the Governor's road; thence, following the said road, easterly, to a stone
monument placed in a line at right angles with the place of beginning; thence, along
the said line to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards, to be called, respectively, Mountain
Ward, Canal Ward, Foundry Ward, and Valley Ward, and to comprise the following
portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Mountain Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town commencing
on the Sydenham road at the northern boundary of the said Town; thence, running
along the said Sydenham road until it intersects King Street; thence, along the said
King Street in an easterly direction until it intersects Main Street; thence, along the
said Main Street until it intersects Baldwin or Flamboro' Street; thence, along the
same to the Basin of the Desjardins Canal; thence, along the said canal until the
eastern boundary or limit of the said Town is intersected; thence, following the said
eastern boundary to the northern boundary line of the said Town; thence, following
the same to the place of beginning.

The said Canal Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town, commencing on

King Street at a post planted between the lands owned by Orlando Morley and John
Walker; thence, running south to the southern boundary of the said Town; thence,
along the said boundary to the eastern boundary until the Desjardins Canal is
intersected; thence, along the said Canal in a westerly direction until East Street is
intersected (Coote's Paradise); thence, along Baldwin or Flamboro' Street to Main
Street; thence, along the said Maii Street in a northerly direction till it intersects King
Street; thence, along the said King Street to the place of beginning.

The said Foundry Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town, conmencing on
King Street at a post planted between the lands owned by Orlando Morley and John
Walker; thence, along the said King Street, west, until it iuntersects Peel Street; thence,
south, until James Street is intersected; thence, westerly, along the said James Street

until it intersects the western boundary of the said town; thence, along the western and
southiern
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southern boundary of the said Town until the boundary between Wards Numbers Two
and Three is intersected thence, northerly, to the place of beginning; and

The said Valley Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town, commencing at
the northern boundary of the said Town on the Sydenham Road; thence, following the
north-western limits of the said town to a stoine monument within a few feet of the site
of the old oatmeal mill; thence, across the stream or creek to a stone monument placed
at the distance of five hundred feet from the west bank thereof; thence, along the
western boundary of the said town to a stone monument placed on a line at right angles
with James Street; thence, along James Street, easterly, until Peel Street is intersected ;
thence, along Peel Street to King Street; thence, along King Street to Sydenham
Road; thence, along Sydenham Road to the place of beginning.

8. Goderich.-To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County
of Huron, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at a point where the south limit of Britannia Road produced intersects
the water's edge of Lake Huron; thence, northerly along the said water's edge to the
south Pier of the Harbour; thence, easterly, along the said Pier and south side of the
River Maitland, to a point where the west limit of Wellington Street produced intersects
the said south side of the River Maitland; thence, due south, along the said produced
limit of Wellington Street to the crown ofthe Hill; thence, easterly along the crown
of the said Hill, following the several windings thereof, to the east end of Gloucester
Terrace; thence, southerly, along the eastern limit of the River Maitland, until it
intersects the south easterly limit of Britannia Road; thence, south-easterly along the
south-east limit of Britannia Road to an angle thereof; thence, due west, along the south
limit of the said Britannia Road to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into Four Wards, to be called respectively Saint
George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Andrew's Ward, and Saint David's Ward;
and to comprise the following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise ah that part of the said Town which lies
northward of the centre of West Street and westward of the centre of North Street.

The said Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies
northward of the centre of East Street and eastward of the centre of North Street.

The said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
southward of the centre of West Street and westward of the centre of South Street; and

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise al that part of the said Town which lies
southward of the centre of East Street and eastward of the centre of South Street.

9. London.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate 'within the County
of Middlesex, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Ahl the lands comprised within the old and new surveys of the said Town, together
with the lands adjoining thereto, lying between the said surveys and the RiVer Thâmes,

producing
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producing the northern boundary line of the new survey, until it intersects the north
branch of the River Thames, 1and producing the eastern boundary une of the same ne*
survey, until it intersects the east branch of the River Thames.

The said Town to be divided into Four Wards, to be called respectively Saint

George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Andrew's Ward, and Saint David's Ward,
and to comprise the following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say:

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
north of the Northern Line and continuation of Hitchcock and Duke Streets.

The said Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
between King Street and Saint George's Ward aforesaid.

The said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
between Horton Street and Saint Patrick's Ward aforesaid; and

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
south of Horton Street.

10. Niagara.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Lincoln, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at Missisagua Point; thence, westerly, along Lake Ontario to Crookston;
thence, along the rear or Town line of Niagara to the Black Swamp road ; thence,

along the eastern limit of the lands of the late Thomas Butler, Esquire, deceased, and
the lands of Garret Slingerland, to the north-west angle of the lands of John Eccleston;
thence, easterly, to where the lands formerly owned by the Honorable William Dickson
and the late Martin McLennon, deceased, come in contact; thence, easterly, along the
northern boundary of the lands of the said Martin McLennon, deceased, to the River
Niagara; thence, northerly, down the said Niagara River to the place of begmnning

The said Town to be divided into five Wards, to be called respectively, Saint Law-
rence Ward, Saint George's Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint David's Ward and Saint
Andrew's Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said Town respectively,
that is to say:

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
south of the centre of the Street called -King Street, which runs directly from -the River
Niagara, and commencing at the house now occupied by Mr. Walter Elliot, or the
Lower Ferry, and terminating at the western limit of the Town.

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
north of the centre of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint Lawrence
Ward, and south of the centre of the next parallel Street.

The said Saint David's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies

north of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint George's Ward, and south
of the centre of the next parallel Street.

The
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The said Saint Patrick's Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies
north of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint David's Ward, and south
of the centre of the next parallel Street.

And the said Saint Andrew's Ward to comprise aIl that part of the said Town which
lies north of the Street forming the northern boundary of Saint Patrick's Ward.

11. Peterborough.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the
County of Peterborough, ard Iying within thé following1 imits, that is to say:

Comprising all the lands in the Government Surveys of the present Town of
Peterborough, and lying north of Townsend Street, and east of Park Street to the centre
of the River Otonabee, as the eastern limit of the said Town, and to the centre of the
allovance for road formning the boundary line between the Townships of Monahan and
Smith, as the northern boundary of the said Town-

And divided into four Warçls, to be called East Ward, North Ward, Centre Ward,
and South Ward, and to comprise the following portion of the said Town respectively,
that is to say:

The said East Ward to comprise all that part the said Town which lies east of George
Street.

The said North Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west of
George Street and North of Brock Street.

T he said Centre Ward to comprise all thpt part of the said Town which lies west of
George Street, south of Brock Street and north of Simcoe Street.

And the said South Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of George Street and south -of Simeoe Street, incluiding the Governnent Reserve south
of the said Town.

12. Picton.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Prince Edward, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing on the south side line of Lot letter A, at a distance of fifty chains from
the front of the Lot; thence, acrosà the sqid Lot, and across Lot iumber one, no-thf,
sixty-four degrees forty-five minutes east, to a post planted on the"limit between Lo9
numbers one and. two ini the first Concession, north ofthe Carrying Place; thence, at à
right angle across Lots numbers two, three and four in the said Concession ; thence, along
the north-east side of Lot number four to thd Bay; thence, directly aci-oss ihe'Ba toîth e
line between Lots n mbers seventeenand eighteen in the firáfConceàsion edst of the
Carrying Place; thence, along the waters' edge tô the iíhit betwe Lots nunmbers niné-
teen and twenty in- the said Concessior ;i thence,alorg thèlimit between thie said Lots in 'a
south-easterly direction, twelve chains; thence, aït right aniés arcrss the easterly haif of
Lot number twenty; thence, in a south-easterly direction along the centre of the -said
Lot nudiber twenty, niti chains, more or le , tq the e t id.e ofJohn treet, irty
chains; thence,' noith, eighty degreeé wenty iinies W , fl rteen elai torty i

more
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more or less, to the east side of Church Street; thence, south, twelve degrees forty-five
minutes east, one chain sixty-five links; thence, south, forty-nine degrees fifteen minutes
west, fifteen chains fifty links ; thence, south, thirty-two degrees west to the north-eastern
limit of Lot number one in the Concession south-east of the Carrying Place; thence,
north, eighty-degrees twenty minutes west, along the north-east side Une of the said Lot
number one to the front of the Lot; thence, north, eighty-seven degrees forty-five
minutes west, sixty chains, more or less, to a post on the limit between Lots numbers
twenty-one and twenty-two in the third Concession, military tract; thence, along the
westerly side line of the said Lot number twenty-two, twenty-four chains seventy-four
links, more or less, to Lot letter A aforesaid; thence, in a direct line to the place of
beginning, including the Harbor in the abovementioned boundaries.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called, respectively, Hallowell
Ward, Brock Ward and Tecumseth Ward, and to comprise the following portions of
the said Town, rcspectively, that is to say:

The said Hallowell Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies west
of Bowery Street.

The said Brock Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies east of
the said Bowery Street and north of the Bay.

• And the said Tecumseth Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which
lies on the south side of the Bay.

13. Port Hope.-To consist of ail that part of this Province, situate within the
County of Durham, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Composed of Lots numbers four, five, six, seven and eiglt, and the east half of Lot
number iine in the first Concession of the Township of Hope, and the broken fronts of
the said Lots and Half-lot, together with all those parts of Lots numbers four and five
in the second Concession of the said Township of Hope, with the road allowance
between the said first and second Concessions and butted and bounded as follows, that
is to say:

Commencing in rear of the first Concession at the north-east angle of Lot number
four in the first Concession ; thence, in a northerly direction, across, the said allowance
for road, to the south-east corner of Lot number four in the second Concession ; thence,
northerly, along the easterly side of the said Lot number four in the second Concession,
fifteen chains; thence, westerly, in a course parallel with the front of the said second
Concession, twenty-five chains ; thence, southerly, in a course parallel with the said lne
of Lot number four in the second Concession aforesaid, sixteen chains, more or less, to
the rear Une of the first Concession; thence, easterly, along the rear of the first
Concession to the place of beginning, and also the water in front thereof to the distance
of one-fourth of a mile into Lake Ontario.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called, respectively, First
Ward, Second Ward, and Third Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the
said Town, respectively, that is to say: The
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The said First Ward, to comprise al that part of the said Town which lies east of
the River.

The said Second Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of the River and south of Walter Street, continued westerly by Ridout Street, and the
front or Lake Shore Road to the western limit of the said Town.

And the said Third Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of the River and north of Walter Street, continued westerly by Ridout Street, and the
said front or Lake Shore Road to the western limit of the said Town.

14. .Prescott.-To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Grenville, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the south-eastern angle of the Township of Augusta; thence, north,
twenty-four degrees west to the rear of the first concession of the said Township;
thence, south-westerly, along the said concession line to the limit between the east and
west half of lot number five in the first concession of Augusta aforesaid; thence, south,
twenty-four degrees east to the river St. Lawrence; thence, north-easterly, along the
water's edge to the south-eastern angle of the said Township to the place of beginning,
and shall take in so much of the waters of the river St. Lawrence and the land under
the wharves and buildings built in such waters, as lie within three hundred yards in
every direction of the water's edge in front of the present limits of the said Town-

And divided into two Wards, in the following manner, that is to say

Al that part of the Town on the east side of the street called Centre street, leading
from the river St. Lawrence to the rear line of the said Town, shall compose the East
Ward; and all that part of the Town on the west side of the aforesaid street called
Centre street, shall compose the West Ward.

15. Saint Catlarines.-To consist of all that part of this Provinco situate within the
County of Lincoln, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the north-east angle of lot number sixteen, in the sixth concession of
the Township of Grantham, on Charles Roll's farm ; thence, south-westerly, along the
road as now laid out, one hundred and thirty-five chains, more or less, crossing the
Welland, at Ranney's mills, to the western limit of the Welland canal lands; thence,
southerly and easterly, along the Welland canal boundary until it intersects the
altowance for road between the sixth and sèventh concessions; thence, south, sixty-flve
degrees west along the rear of the sixth concession, to the limit between lots numbers
nineteen and twenty; thence, south, crossing the main road to Hamilton, five chains;
thence, north, sixty degrees east, more or less, until it intersects the allowance for road
between lots numbers sixteen and fifteen; and thence, north, along the said allowance
more or less, to the place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided, into three Wards, to be cahled respectively, Saint
Thomas'Ward, Saint George's Ward, and Saint Paul's Ward, and to comprise the
following portions of the said Town respectively, that as to say:

The
68
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The said Saint Thomas' Ward to comprise al that part of the said Town which lies
within the following limits:

Conmencing at the southwsteivly angle of the said Town thence, north,unt it
intersects the allowanée for road between the sixth and seventh concessiors o
Grantham; thence, north, sixtyefive degréés east, along the said allowande to thé
Welland canal ; thence, down the said canal, to the northern and western limit of the
Welland canal lands; thence, eaàterly, across the said canal, until it intersects the main
road at the north-western bduridary of tue said Town; thence, north-easterly, along tIe
said boundary until it intertects Ontario street; thence, up the said street until it inteirsects
Saint Paul street ; thence, southerly, on the said street until it intersects the concession
line between the sixth and seventh conicessioi's ; thencè, north-easterly, on the said line,
until it crosses the Welland canal ; thence, up the said canal until it interseets the eastern
boundary of the said Town ; thence, south, on the said boundary, until it intersects the
south-easterly angle of the said Town ; thence, north-easterly, to the place of beginning.

The said Saint George's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which liës
within the following limits:

Commencing at the corner of Saint Paul and Ontario streets; thence, down the
boundary of Ontario street to the north-westerly boundary Une of the said Town
thence, north-easterly, on the said boundary to the north-east angle of the said Town;
thence, south, until it intersects Saint Paul street; thence, up the said street to the place
of beginning.

And the said Saint Paul's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which
lies within the following limits:

Commencing at the intersection of Saint Paul's street with the eastërn boundary of
the said Town ; thence, south, until it intersects the boundary of Saint Thomas' Ward on
the Welland canal ; thence, down the said canal until it intersects the line betwëen the
sixth and seventh concessions; thence, north, up the said concession line until it intersects
Saint Paul street; thence, westerly, up the said street to the place of beginning.

SCHEDULE C.

CrITTs.

1. Hamnilton.-The City and Liberties thereof to consist of ail that part of this

Province situate within the County of Wentworth and ]ying within the following limnits,
hat is to say:

Commencing at the north-east corner of lot number eleven, in the Township of Barton,
on the waters of Burlington fay; thence, following the line between lots numbgr_
ten and eleven, in a southerly direction, to the rear of tie third concession of tïe
said Townsip of Barton ; thence, along the said concession, westerly,,to the intersection
of the line between lots numbers twenty and twenty-one of the said Township; thenee
in a northerly direction, following the said line between the said lots nurnbers twenty
and twenty-one until it reaches the Marsh at the head of Burlington Bay; thence, along

the



the southerly ad stly nargin of the said Ma''h, o the waters of Burlington Bay ;
thence, along the southèriy marin of Burlington Bay, to the plâae of beginning,
incltiding the eve l i- oad allowances àloéng thé said boundary, and the harbour in front
of the said City.

The said City to éoùsist öf all that part of the tract of iànd above descibéd, lying
withii thé following lirnitâ, that is io say

Cominencing àt the or'tl-eaàst drier of lot number twelve, in the 'Township of
Barton, on tië witeis of Blin tön 1àa éièë, follo'ing the line betWeen 16ts
numbérs eleven and tWëv', in a southeily directio'n, to the rear of the third concées-
iion of the aid Township of 3arton ; thenceu, lông thé said concession, westerly, to
thé intersection òf thë fine bétéeni lôfa ninbi s tveehty and tviéity-one of the sàid
Township ; thence, in a iiorthèrly direction, folloó*ing the said line between the said
lots nunbers twenty and twenty-one until it reaches the marsh at the head of Burlington
Bay ; thence, along the southerly and easterly hiargin of the said marsh, to the waters
of Burlington Bay ; thence, along the southerly margin f Burliñgtôn Bay to the place
of beginning, including the several road allowances along the said boundary, and the
harbour in front of the said City.

The said City to 1e 4ided-jnto five "Wrds, to be called 'espectivelySaint Ge6rge's
Ward, Saint Patrick's Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward,, aint Andrew's Ward and Saint
Mary's Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said City respectiveiy, that
la to say:

The said Saint deorges Ward to coiiprise ail that rt of ihé aid City whch Iieà
south of King Street and West of John Street.

Thé said Saint Ptridck's Wrd to coíniriàé ail that part of the said City which lies
south of King Street and east of Johln Stïeét.

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to cômp ise all thät part of the said City which lies
north of King Street and east of John Street.

The said Saint Aiid-ew#s Vard to con rise ail that part of the said City which lies
north of King Street änd bet*eeü Jih aid McÑab treets.

And the said Saint Mary's Ward to comprise all that portion of the said City which
lies north of King Street and west of MacNab Street.

And so much of the liberties of the §aid City as are adjacent to the respective Ward
shall be attached to the same respectively, and the liniit between the respective
portions of the said liberties bereby attached to the different Wards of the said City be
aàtertained by théi extension of thé boüiïdy unes bet een the said Wards respectively
through thé said libôiiês.

2. King«ston.-The City and Liberties thereof to consist of ail that part of this
Pr vince sitate within hi Conty of r c and lyingwithin the followi g limits,
that is to say

Commencing
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Comnencing at the water's edge on Lake Ontario in the direction of the line between
lots number twenty and twenty-one in the first concession of the Township of Kingston;
thence, in a direct line to the second concession of the said Township of Kingston
and across the road, between the first and second concessions to the south-easterly angle
of lot numbert wenty-four in the said second concession ; thence, north, on the side line of
the said lot number twenty-four to a point in line with the limit between lots numbers
four and five on the west side of the great river Cataraqui produced from the said
river ; thence, along the said limit to the water's edge at low water mark ; thence, along
the said edge of the great river Cataraqui and along the water's edge at low mark of
Lake Ontario with the windings and turnings to the place of beginning, together with
ail the water lying between the front of the City and the opposite shore of the Towii-
ship of Pittsburg, as far as Point Frederick, and beyond Point Frederick all the water
lying in front of the said City and Liberties which may be distant five hundred yards
from the Main shores of Wolfe Island, Garden Island and Simcoe Island.

The said City to consist of all fhat part of the tract of land above described lying
within the following limits, that is to say

Commencing at a point on a line produced five hundred feet from the shore in the
direction of the line between lots numbers twenty-three and twenty-four, in the first
concession of the Township of Kingston ; thence, north, along the said line, to the
front of the second concession of the said Township; thence, on the northerly side of
the concession road, to the south-easterly angle of lot number twenty-four il the said
second concession ; thence, north, on the westerly side of the road, to a point directly
opposite the boundary line dividing lots numbers one and two, on the west side of the
great river Cataraqui; thence, along the said division line, to the water's edge of the
said great river Cataraqui; thence, in prolongation of the said division hne across the
said river, to the water's edge on the easterly side thereof, and along the water's edge
at low water mark, to the extrene south-westerly point of Point Frederick, in the
Township of Pittsburgh ; thence, southerly, parallel to the westerly boundary line of
the said City, as hereinbefore set forth, to the distance of five hundred fMet from the
said south-westerly point of Point Frederick ; thence, vesterly, in a right line, to the
place of beginning-

The said City to be divided into seven Wards, to be called, respectively, Sydenham
Ward, Ontario Ward, Saint Lawrence Ward, Frontenac Ward, Cataraqui Ward, Rideau
Ward, and Victoria Ward, and to comprise the following portions of the said City
respectively, that is to say:

The said Sydenhain Ward to comprise all that part of the said City which lies west-
ward and southward of a line drawn from the foot of William Street through the centre
of the said Street to the limits of the said City.

The said Ontario Ward to comprise ail that part of the said City which lies between
the last mentioned line of Sydenham Ward and a line drawn from the foot of BroCk
Street through the centre of the said Street to the limits of the said City.

The said Saint Lawrence Ward to comprise ail that part of the said City which lies
between the last mentioned line of Ontario Ward and a line drawn from the footcf

Princess Street, through the centre of the said Street to the limits of the said City
The
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The said Cataraqui Ward to comprise ail that part of thesaid City which lies east-
ward and northward of a line drawn from the foot of Princess Street through the centre
of the said Street to Montreal Street ; thence, through the centre of Montreal Street
aforesaid and across the Artillery Reserve, to the present travelled road known as the
"Montreal Road " thence, through the centre of the said road to the limits of the said
City.

The said Frontenac Ward to comprise all that part of the said City which lies
northward of the last mentioned line, running through the centre of Montreal Street
and the Montreal Road to the Citylimits, and northward and eastward of a line extending
from, Montreal Street (where it intersects Princess Street) through the centre of
Princess Street, to the limits of the said City.

The said Rideau Ward to comprise all that part of the said lot nunber twenty-four,
lying on the north side of the continuation of Arthur Street, through the said lot in a
direct Une to the Concession Road between the first and second concessions of the said
Township of Kingston.

And the said Victoria Ward to comprise all that part of the said lot îunber twenty-
four lying on the south side of the said continuation of Arthur Street aforesaid.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as are adjacent to the respective Wards,
shall be attached to the saine respectively, and the limits between the respective
portions of the said liberties hereby attached to the different Wards of the said City,
be ascertained by the extension of the boundary lines between the said Wards respectively
and through the said Liberties.

3. Toronio.-The City and Liberties thereof to consist of all that part of the Province
situate in the County af York, and lying between the following limits, that is to say:

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a course, south, sixteen degrees east
from the south-westerly corner of lot number two, in the first concession, fron the Bay
in the Township of York, in the County of York; thence, southerly, in the direction
of the side ine between lots nunbers two and three, in that concession, to the distance
of five hundred feet fron the point at which the said line intersects the margin of the
water on the shore of Lake Ontario ; thence, westerly, through the waters of Lake
Ontario, following the direction of the curvatures of the shore, and keeping always at
the distance of five hundred feet fron the margin of the water till the point is attained,
which is five hundred feet froin the north-westernnost point of the Island or Peninsula,
forming the harbour; tilence, across the Bay or harbour of York, to a point where a
line, drawn souitherly from the north-easterly corner of Park lot number twenty-nine, in.
the said Township of York, in the direction of the easterly boundary line of the said
Park lot, intersects the margin of the water on the shore of Lake 'Ontario; thence,
northerly, i the direction, of the said line so drawn from the said corner of the said
Park lot through the said corner, to the point at which the said line so drawn through
the said corner intersects the northerly boundary line ofthe allowance for Road between
the Park lots' and the second concession fron the Bay in the said Township of York;
thence, easterly, along the said northerly boundary line of the said allowance for Road,
to the easterly shore or waters' edge of the River Don; thence, southerly, along the

water'5
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vater's edge, on the eastern sid of the said River, to the point where the s ater
edge intersects the southeriy'boundary une of the ailowance for Road, in front of the

said first concession; thence, easterly, along the southerily boundary Une of the ailowa4ce

for Road, in front of the said first oncession, to the placé of beginning-

The said City to consist of all that part of the tract of land above described lying

within the following limits, that is to say

Commencing at the distance of one chain, on a course north, seventy-four degrees

east, from the southieast angle of Park lot number three, in the sa ownship of York

thence, south, siteen degrees east, upon a continuation of the allowance for Road

between Park lots numbers two and three to the water's edge of the Bay in front of th

said City ; thence, wvesteriy, along the water's edge of the said Bay to the point at which.

the cwesterly limit of the allowance for Road between Park lots numbers eighteen

and nineteen, in the said Township of York, being prode southerly, intersects the

said water's edge; thence, northerly, in the directionof the said Westerly limit Of the

said allowance for Road to the distance of four hundred yards north of the tortherly

botindary line of Queen Street'; thence, easterly, paraHiel to Queen' Street to the

easterly boundary line of the aeowance for Road between Park lots numbers two and

three; thence, soth, sixteen degrees east, along the easterly boundary line othe said

allowance for Road, four hundred yards, more or less, to the place of beginning.

the remainder of the said tract, to constitute the Liberties of the said City.

The said City to be divided into six Wards to be called respectively, the Wards of

St. James, St. David, St. Lawrence, St. George, St. Andrew and St. Patrick, and to

comprise the following portions of the said City respectivly, that is to say:

The said Ward of St. James to comprise all that part of the said City, Iying between

the northerly boundary line of Kingý Street egst, thýe westerlýy bbundary lino of Yongo

Street, the easterly boudar li of Nelson Street, and the northerly bound ary lne òf

Queen Street east.

The sad Ward of St. David to comprise ail that part of the id City Iying to the

eastward of the ester1y boundry lin of ienson gteet, angd te the northor tehae

northerly boundary line of king Street east.

The said Ward of St. Lawrence to comprise al that part of the said City ying to the

southward of the northerly boundary line of King Street east, and to the eastward of

the westerly boundary line of Yonge Street.

The said Ward of St. George to comprise ail that part of the said City, Iying te th

southward ef the tortherey boundary line of f ning Street, and te the westward of thp

ivesterly boundary line of Yonge Street.

Trhe said -Ward of St. Andrew to comprise al1 that part of the said City iying betweeu

the northerly boundary lineo f King Street east, and thÏe northeriy boundary lino ,f

Queen Street east, and west of the westerly boundar .y lino of Yonge Street.
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And the said Ward of S(. Patrick to comprise all that part of the said City lying to

the north of the northerly boundary line of Queen Street west, and west of the westerly
boundary line of Yonge Street.

And so much of the Liberties of the said City as lies to the southward and eastward

of the St. Lawrence Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the St. Lawrence Ward

so much thereof as lies to the northward and eastward of the St. David's Ward, shall be

aiid is hereby attached to the said St. David's Ward,; so much thereof as lies to the

northward of the said St. James's Ward, shall be and is hereby attached to the said

St. James's Ward ; so much thereof as lies to the southward and westvard of the St.

George's Ward, shallbe and is hereby attached to the said St. George's Ward ; so much

thereof as lies to the westward of the St. Andrew's Ward, shall be and is hereby
attached to the said St. Andrew's Ward ; and so nuch thereof as lies to the northward

aid westward of the St. Patrick's Ward, shall be and is hereby attached ta the said St
Patrick's Ward ; the limits between the respective portions of the said Liberties hereby
attached to the different Wards of the said City being ascertained by the extension of

the boundary lines between the said Wards respectively, through the said Liberties,

except the boundary line between the portions hereby attached to the St. Lawrence

Ward, and that hereby attached to the St. David's Ward, which shall consist of the

northerly boundary line of King Street east to the.River Don.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to arend the Charter of the University established at Toronto by Iis
late Majesty King George the Fourth, to provide for the more satisfactory

goveruiment of the said University, and for other purposes connected with

the sane and with the College and Royal Graminar School forminig an
a.ppendage thereof.

[30th May, 1849. ]

IHEREAS a University for the advancement of Learning in that division of the b

Province called Upper Canada, established upon principles calculated to
conciliate the confidence and insure the support of all classes and denominations of Her

Majesty's subjects, would, under the blessing of Divine Providence, encourage the

pursuit of Literature, Science and Art, and thereby greatly tend to promote the best
interests, Religious, Moral and Intellectual of the people at large: And whereas, with Royal charter

a view to supply the want of such an Institution, IHis late Majesty King George the ofs8thMarcli,

Fourth, by Royal Charter, bearing date at Westminster, the fifteenth day of March, in
the eighth year of His Reign, was pleased to establish at Toronto, then called York, in
that division of the Province, a Collegiate Institution, with the style and privileges of a
University, and was afterwards pleased to endow the said Institution with certain of the
Waste Lands of the Crown, in that part of the Province: And whereas the people of
this Province consist of various denominations of Christians, to the members of each of
which denominations it is desirable to extend all the benefits of a University Education,
and it is therefore necessary that such Institution, to enable it to accomplish its high

purpose, should be entirely free in its government and discipline from all Denomina-

tional bias, so that the just rights and privileges of altmay be f4lly iaintained without


